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THE 

VISIT FOR A WEEK. 

CLARA and \Villiam were the fon 

and daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Clement: 

Clara3 who was her mother's darling, had 

fcarcel y attained her tenth year, when :ihe 

was introduced to the card table, and to 

every place of fa{hionable refort, at which 

it \vas poilible to intrude a child of her 

age : In confequence, ibe grew confident 

and vain ; pretended to give her opinion 

on every fubjecr. ~ and was confidercd by 

all as a rert, conceited, difagreeable 

child : Some pitied-others laughed at 

her folly-but Mrs. Clement being gene

rally kno\vn to pofiefs that mifiaken fort 

of partiality, which 1 endered her blind to 

the imperfections of her children, no one 

ventured to reprove, or point then1 out. 
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"rhe time thus allotted to pleafure, little 
remained for fiudy; that little was divided 
between dancing and mufic, while the 
knowledge of her own language, French, 
Geography, and other e:lfential branches 
of education, were little attended to, if not wholly neglected. A courfe of 
life fo improper for her age, naturally 
brought along with it other inconvenien
cies; her confiitution fuffered ; the rofes 
.fled her cheeks, and Mrs. Clement too 
late difcovered the ill confequence of her 
i1nprudence; ihe withed to correct the er
rors :lhe had committed in her education ; 
but found it difficult to abolifh a fyften1 1he had fo long countenanced. How far 

l1er endeavours might have fucceeded is 
uncertain, as ihe was unexpecred1 y, feized 
wjtb a complaint of which fue died in a few weeks. 

Clara was at firft inconfolable, but a 
ihort time diffipated her grief, and her re
li!h for pleafure returned; fue was then 
continuaJly teizing her father to take her 
to the play-to let her go to Mifs fuch a 
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one's ball-and the more her wi{hes were 

gratified, the n1ore unreafonable they 

grew. l\llr. Clen1ent, in vain expofru

lated, it was all to no purpofe; Clara 

thought only of confulting her own incli

nations, and l\1r. Clement had too long 

accuftomed himfelf to yield to the1n. 

The Mid-fummer holydays, at length, 

brought \Villi am, who had for three 

years pafr, been fixed at a boarding-fcbool 

fome miles cliftant, home, for the vacation. 

He was a fprightly good natured boy, t\YO 

years younger than his fifter, \vho hadjuil: 

entered her fourteenth. Till his departure 

for fchool, like her, be had been n1ud1 

inJulgcd 51 and his cduc·1tion ncglec.ted, but 

fince that time he had been kept to his ftu

dies, and his improvements had equalled, 

if not furpa:ffed the expecbtLions of his 

friends. 

Abfence, and the lofs they had 111utual

ly futl:ained in their mother, increafed the 

affection Clara and her brother, notwith
ftanding they fon1etimes d1flere<l when to. · 

gether, entenained for each uther; no-

B 2 thing 
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[ 4 J 
thing therefore c<?uld be more grateful to 
either than this meeting. 

V\iilliam had been at home three davs, 
when Mr. Clement one morning told them, 
with a fmile, they judged the prelude to 
fomething agreeable, that he ha<l an ex
curfion in contemplation, which he doubt
ed not would give them pleaCure. 

Clara eagerly enquired to what place ? 
but her countenance, which had the mo
ment before been enlivened with fmiles, 

, was infl:antly clouded, when Mr. Clement 
replied-To her aunt i 1iUs's, in Gloucef-

• terfhire. This lady WJS the widow of' an 
officer: Uron the death of her hufband, 
with whom fhc feemed to l"::tYe buried all 
earth} y h:ippinefs, but that which arofe from 
retirement . :d the practice of virtue, had 
withdra·1\'t1 to the family mJnfion•hou fc, 
where, fecluded fron1 the gaieties oflife, ihc 
paifed her time in acts of charity and de
votion, and, excepting the vifirs fhe occa
fionally paid to a few neighbouring fami
lies, enjoyed a folitude almofl: ptrpcrual. 
The different tafles and prn fuits of this 
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lady and l\Irs. Clement, together with fome 

-flight n1ifunderH:andings, had for forne 

ye::irs diCunitcd the families; but a few 

rnonths b~fore the dea\h of .Mrs. Clcme:~l 

the intimacy had been renewed. Clara 

and \Villiam had not, however, yet been 

introduced to their aunt, of \\ hofo cha

rµ.3-er, frotn her attachment to retirement, 

they had formed no very favourable idea : 

the vi fit \\'lS i:-1 confeq uence not agreeable 

to either. ' 

Mr. Clement obferved it, bnt without 

feen1ing to do fo, continued ; " I have for 

fon1c time paft wi{hed to introduce you to 

n1y fifler; hufinefs opportunately now calls 

me into W orcefb,rfhire ; I il1all there

fore drop you in my way, and call for you 

on n1y return." 

Cl::tra looked difconcerted, and en-

quired wid1 carnerLnefs, " how long the1 

were to fray ?" 
"l\Iy bufinefs will detain n1e," faid 

11r. Clement, " about a week." 

- " A week l" intcrrupt~d Clara, " are 

we to {by a week?" 
B 3 '' If 



[ 6 J 
" If I may judge by your countenance and manners, Clara," faid Mr. Clement, " the vifit I purpofe does not meet your approbation ; is a \Veek fo long a time to pafs with an amiable wornan and your father's fifter ?" 

"But papa, it will be fo dull; I have . heard you fay that my aunt keeps no company: and you know my brother :fhould have a little pleafure in the holidays." 

,vi1Iian1 echoed the fentiments of his fifter., and joined in entreating his father to defer the vifit, and let them continue in town during his abfence. All, however \Vould not do; 1-ifr. Clement, contrary to his ufual cuftom, with!tood the folicitacions of his children, and notwithfianding all they could fay, remained inflexible. 
"And when are we to go?" aiked Clara, peevifhl y? 
" I dcfign to fet out to morrow morning," faid l\1r. Clement j "and expect 

that 
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( 7 J 
that you will both attend me with cheerful 

" countenances. 
Clara finding it in vain to argue the 

point, was filent; but it was evident from 

her countenance, that this acq uiefcence 

with her father's com1nands was lefs agre

able to her, than as a dutiful child, it 

ought to have been. 

As for Wi11iam, who had 1nade his 

objections rather out of compliment to 

his fifter, than fron1 any difiike to the 

journey, he prefently returned bis cheer-

fulnefs, but Clara retired in a -t;ery ill 

humour to give orders for the packing 

her clothes. 
"Pray mifs," faid Betty, undcrfta-nd• 

ing ihe was going to vifit her aunt Mills, 

" how long may you be going to flay ?" 

" Lon~cr than I like, I affure you, 

Betty," fatd the young lady; " my papa 

is determined we ihall fiay a week." 

" A week mifs ~" exclaimed Betty, who 

faw by this, her young miihefs was not 

plcafecl with the journey; "why you will 

be n1oped to death ; I wonder my 1nafter 

B 4 can 
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can think of taking you to fuch an out of the way place!" . 

"\Ve ihall have a melancholy time 
indeed," faid Clara; "but there is ·no 
faying any thing to p1pa; I never knew him [o ob!linate in my life." 

"To be fure," faid Betty, " madam 
Mills is a very charitable good lady; but 

· la mifs, you will be tired to death; they 
fay ihe does nothing from morning till 
night, hut read the bible and fay her prayers." 

• " And do you think that is true?" faid 
Clara, in a tone of voice that rather en. 
couraged than checked the impertinence of her fervant. 

· " To be f ure I do," faid Betty; "why 
mJdan1 Mills, they fay, mifs, has never 
been in London, fince the death of the 
colonel, but once, and that was at your 
chriCT:ening; f0 you n1ay be fure {he is an oddity." 

"To be fllre," faid Clara, "ihe has no card parties."-
" Card parties," fai<l Betty ; " la bJe(s 

you, 
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you, mifs, I dare fay there is not a hbufe 

within fix or feven 1niles of her." 

" \Vell ," faid Clara; " I fhall have a 

charming time of it ! but there is no 

perfuad10g papa; I don't know what's 

come to him : fo you muft pack up my 

things; let's fee; I fuall take n1y pink 

luflring and my blue fattin :flip: then 

there's n1y fpotted book n1uflin and my 

fine jaconet with f prigs; as for the flri 1)ed 

mufiin, you will not forget that." 

" La, 1nifs," faid Betty; " fure you will 

not want fo many cloth.es l" 

" I ddire you w 111 put up all that I tell 

you," faid Clara, i11arpl ~· ; " and don't 

for
0

et my cap \Yith the blue and white 

. fe.nhcrs. The onlJ entertainment I i11all 

lnve, "vill be the plea[ure of d1effing and 

u 11d reffing rn yfel f." 
"Very true, n1ifs," faid Betty, who 

~dways flattt'red the follies of her n1if1:refs, 

and immediately fet about performing the 

orders {he had given. 

Early the next m.orning the coach was 

at the door, and Clara, rn f pight of her 

B 5 reluctance, 
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relucrance, fet out with her father and 
brother for the ho[ pit~ble n1anfion of Mrs. 
Miils, at which they arrived toward even
ing the next day. 

lt was fituate in the moft fruitful part 
of the county, on a riling ground, one 
fide of which commanded a vie\v of dif
tant hills and beautiful enclofures, and 
the other of a cheerful village, the inha
bitants of which looked gay vvith health 
and induftry. The reception of our tra
vellers \Vas the moft tender and affeB:io
nate; Mrs. Mills embraced her nephew 
and niece with tears of joy, and gently 
chid her brother for having fo long 
efhanged her fro111 thofe in whom her 
heart \Vas fo deeply intereficd. 

Clara and William, whofe faults pro
ceeded, not from a bad or infenfible heart., 
but fro1n an erroneous education, were 
touched with her carre!fes, and the more 
fo, as they could not perceive in her 
countenance or manners the leaft trace of 
that aufterity they had ridiculoufly attach
ed to her character. 

Mr. Clement, 

a 
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Mr. Clement, whofe bufinefs required 

dif patch, flaied only to take a flight re

frefument, and again fet forward on his 

journey, promifing to render his abfence 

as fhort as poffible: for Clara, who, how

evLr reconciled to her aunt, could not 

overcorne the difgufr ihe felt at the idea 

of palling a week without amufement, 

frept afide and privately entreated her 

father to Jhorten the time of their penance. 

Rest being the moft defirable after a 

fatiguing journey, the young folk were 

early condutl::-d to bed, where they flept 

foundly till called upon to rife the next 

morning. 
\Villiam had for fome t. me entertained 

hi.mfelf in the garden when his aunt en

tered the bre kfait-parlour; but it w~s not 

till repeatedly told, Mrs. Mills waited 

breakfalt, that Chu a \Vas prevailed upon 

to get up and chefs; the la,cly, however, 

received her with h t r ufual kindncfs, 

and readily accepting her apologies, they 

were foon fcated at the breakf-,fr tab!e. 

" Do you rife every n1orning fo early, 

B 6 madan1 ?'' 
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madam?" faid Clara, upon her aunt's 
obferving that ihc did not appear to have 
overcome the fatigue of her journey. 

" Certainly, n1y dear," replied Mrs. 
J\1ills; " one mufl: be wholly infenfible to 
the beauties of nature~ to prefer a ftate 
of inacti rity to the glorious contem
plation of 1t on a fine fummer's morn
jng." 

" I will anfwer for it," faid William, 
archly, "that my fifter, by her own con
ient, \vould not rife till ten or eleven 
o'clock for the fine.fl: fight in the world." 

Clara coloured \\ ith vexation, and dart· 
jng a glance of difpleafure at her brother, 
faid, " h~ need not be fo fharp upon her, 
for it was only fince he h:id been at fchool 
that he was become fuch a mighty early 
rifer." 

\Villiam feeing his fifter's difpleafure;. 
faid, "he did not mean to offend her," 
and owned " he had once been as fond of 
Ji is bed as :ihe, '' but faiJ "it was now as 
great a pain to him to lie late, as it had 
formerly been to rife early.)) 

Mrs. Mills 

l 
" 
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Mrs. Mills obferved, "that the habit of 

rifing early was eafily acquire1," and faid 

'' fhe could not think we were authorized 

by our maker to wafte thofe pre~ious 

hours in floth, which might be rendered 

beneficial to ourfel ves-, and ufeful to our 

fellow creatures." 
" But do you not find the day very 

long, madam?" faid Clara. 

" Not in the leafr,'' returned Mrs. 

Mills, " on the contra, y I often find it 

too :!hort to fulfil all the duties it neceifa

rily brings along with it." 

'' Afronifhing !" faid Clara; "how is 

it poffible, 111adam, that you can employ 

)' our time? In London, where there are 

inany things to amufe one, I an1 generally 

tired before night." 

" Fron1 this," faid }✓.lrs. Mills, " I 

muCT: judge that our amufements and pur

fuits differ widely ; 1 fhould aik. my dear 

girl, in what yours confift? had we time 

to enter upon the f ubject ; but a walk be

fore the dav be too frtr advanced to render 
, 

it f ultry, will, I think be agreeable .. " 
The 
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The young folk replied, " they fhou1d 
like it extre1nely, and in a few minutes, 
were ready to attend their good friend." 

The fragrance of the breeze, the har. 
mony of the birds, and above all the kind 
condefcenfion of Mrs. i\!lills, confpired to 
render 1he walk agreeable, and they con
ti_nued it on the banks of a winding ri\·er, 
converfing on different f u bjecrs till the 
attention of Clara, whofe obrervations did 
not in general extend be) ond the faihion 
of a cap, or the colour of a ribbon, ,, as 
attracl:.~d by the fwarms of young fiih th,.t 
appeared in the ihallow water. " I never, 
in my life," faid fhe, "faw fuch nurn• 
bers ! look "\Villi am, they are abfolutely 
innumerable; I fuppofe this river is re• 
markable for fi{h ?" 

"Remarkable!" faid \Villia.m, laugh
ing, " why you may fee as many in every 
riYer, if you have a 1nind to look/' 

'' I do not believe that," faid Clara; 
'' I am fure I never walked by one where 
there were f uch quantities." 

~' Your attentioiJ, my dear," faid l\1rs. 

Mills, 
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Mills, " muft have been direcred another 

way; VVil11am is very right, there is no

thing fingular in what you fee; innume

rable as the young fry appear, many rivers 

produce 1nore abundantly than this." 

" Is it poffible _!" faid fhe, and added, 

ftill fixing her eyes upon the water, 

"what prodigious quantities!" 

" The cncreafe is indeed wonderful," 

faid Mrs. Mills, " but what may not be 

expected when a fingle fi{h is capable of 

producing millions of its f pecil :, .'' 

" J\i1illions !" exclaimed \tVilliam and 

his fifier at the fame inftant, "did you 

fay 1nillions ?" 
" I did," replied 1'1rs Mills; " the 

cod produces at a birth, eight or nine 

millions ; the flounder anove a million ; 

the mackerel five hundred thoufand; and 

as for the herring, Mr. Buff on, a great 

naturalift, fuppofes that if a fingle one 

was left to multiply undifturbed for twen

ty years, it wo\.1ld produce a progeny 

more numerous than the inhabitants of 

ten fuch globes, as this we live upon." 
' Atnazing" 



"Amazing" faid Clara, "and how many 
different for,ts of fifu do you think there 
are, aunt?" 

" To the beft of 1ny recollecl:ion," re
plied Mrs. J\!Iills, " naturalifl:s defc1 ibe 
upwards of four hundred, but it is fup
pofed that many more have efcaped obfer
vation." 

"I wonder for 1ny part,'' faid Wil-liarn, 
'' they do not flop the courfe of the rivers."· , 

"The greater part," ref urned Mrs •. 
I\1ills, '' are confined to the fea, and 
would expire in frefh water; but fuch is 
tbeir aflon;!hing increafe, that the ocean 
itfeif would be too limited to contain 
then, , did not the cxifience of one ii1ccies 
depend on the defl:ruchon of anothe1 ." 

" Vvhat do tb ey eat one another?" 
" Yes;" replied Mrs. Mil ls, " it is 

com pured that frarcely one in five thou
fand efcapes the perils of its youth : the 
young fifh become the prey of the older, 
and thofe that cfca.pe, in their turn, devour 
fuch as <Lre fmaI1er than themfelves." 

' 
\Villiatn was going to reply, but was 

prevented 

fl 
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prevented by his fifter, who exclaimed, 

" what a leap that fiG1 gave ! l declare it 

n1ade n1e fiart; did you obfcrve, 1nadan1, 

it jumpt qnite out of the water ?" 
" Yes," faid lVJrs. l\Aills, "but if you 

admire agility, what will you fay to the 

falmon, which· is frequently feen to throw 

itfelf up cataracts and prec1p1ces many 

yards high." 

" Is that poffible ?" 
"It is a falt well known," faid Mrs. 

Mills; "the generality of fiih, as I before 

obferved to you, are confined to the fea; 

but a few quit the fea at certain feafons, 

to depofite their fpawn in the gravelly 

beds of rivers: of this kind is the falmon, 

which n pon thefe occafions will fwim up 

rivers five hundred miles fron1 the fea, 

and not only brave various enemies, but 

fpring up cataracts and precipices of an 

amazing heigh~, that interrupt its pro

grefs." 
'' How f urprizing ! ,,. 

" And a.re they as anxious to return to 

the fea ?" afked "\Vi1lian1. 
"Yes >. 

:i' 
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"Yes,"replied Mrs. Mills," equally fo; 
were they confined to the frefh water long
er than the time nature has appointed for 
the prefervation of their fpecies, it is 
proved, by experience, that they become 
fickl y, pine away, and expire the fecond 
year : the falmon, therefore, h:is no fooner 
depofited her eggs, which fhe does with 
great care in the gravelly botton1 of the 
river, than fhe returns to the fea, if Ihe 
eCcapes the various fnares laid for her by 
the fifhennen." 

" Pray, aunt,'' faid William, where is 
the faln10n mofily caught ?" 

"v\7e are chie.fly," faid Mrs. Mills, 
" fupplied with this delicious fifh from the 
rivers Tweed and Tyne; from wh ence it 
is no uncommon thing for a boat load to 
be taken at one dranght. The trade of 
Berwick, a town on the borders of Scot
land, and of Colraine, in Ireland, co,iiifis 
wholly in this article. A great quantity of 
the falmon annually caught is confwne<l 
fre!h, anJ r-he refi is faltcd or pickled, and 
fent beyond fea. " 
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" It is a little hard, poor fellows/' faid 

Clara, " to be caught, after 1naking fo 

long a voyage, an::l encountering fo many 

difficulties. How maqy n1iles, Madam, 

did you fay they will f wim from the fea? 

" lt is faid," replied Mrs. Mills, '' they 

will fwin1 up rivers five hundred miles fron1 

it; but thefe voyages are nothing, when 

com pared with thofe made by fi:{h of ano

ther defcription : What do you think of 

the herring, which vifit us every year 

from the furtheft extremity of the North?" 

" \Vb y, do they, aunt ?', 
'' Innumerable ihoals of herrings," faid 

Mrs. Mills, " Jive in the feas near the 

North Pole, which at certain feafons they 

quit, and defcend in multitudes upon our 
coafts." 

" They arc great travellers indeed," faid 
\Villiarn. "I am fiudying geography." 

" The caufe of their leaving that re

treat, where the feverity of the climate 

- fecures then1 from the attacks of various 

enemies, is not afcertained : Some authors 

think their numbers olJlige them to emi

grate 
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grate; others, that th~y take thefe long 
voyages to avoid the large fifh that inha
bit the frozen ocean ; but the opinion 
n1orc generally entertained is, that having 
exhaufied the fl:ock of infect food, with 
which thofe feas abound, they travel fouth
ward in purfuit of a frefh fupply, which 
~nvaits them at the time of their arrival in 
the Briti(h Channel. \Vhatever be the 
caufe, this pe.rilous expedition feems io be 
undertaken with general confent, and per
formed with the utmofi regularity. They 
aifemble before they fee out; feparate in .. 
to difiinB: fhoals, and during the voyage 
not a !haggler is feen frotn the general 
body. In June the main body arrives on 
our coafts ; and though it has f uffered 
n1uch from the greedy inhabitants of the 
deep, many of which are fa.id to devour 
barrels at a yawn, is fo numerous as to 
alter the very appearance of the ocean, be
ing divided into diftincr columns, five or 
fix miles in length, and three or four 
b road." 

" Th ey 
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'" They mufi: make fine work for the 

fi!hermen," faid William. 

" The Dutch," replied Mrs. Mills, 

,~ chiefly n1onopolize the herring fiihery : 

The Engliih, howeyer, yearly exp01:r great 

quantities, which are pickled, fmoaked, 

and fent to different parts of Europe." 

As Mrs. Mills and her young friends 

converfed thus, the fk.y became fuddenly 

overcafr, and they were glad to take iliel

ter fron1 a fhower, beneath the branches 

- of a fpreading elm. Clara was ext1 emely 

difcompofed at the thoughts of being wet, 

and fai<l ihe was fure fhe :!hould get her 

death of col<l, befide f poiling her new bon

net the firft time of putting it on. 

" I hope neither of thefe n1isfortunes 

will ha 11pen ," faid l\tlrs. IVIills, with her 

ufual cneerfulnefs: " This trec.: will afford 

l1S !helter for [ome time; and the :!hower 

is too viol ent to continue." 

'' Ah," faid Clara, " it does not look 

as if it would ceafe : See it alre~dy lJegi ns 

to drip through the tree. Dear, what iball 
we 
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we do ? I'm fure I ihall get my death of 
cdd.'' 

"Do not alarm yourfelf, n1y dear," faid 
Mrs . Mills. " VVhen a misfortune can .. 
not be avoided, the wifeft way is to fub
mit to it with patience, and not to 1nake 
it greater, by the f uppofition of evils that 
may never arrive, or if they do, that you 
cannot prevent." 

As Mrs. Mills faid this, they faw a little 
girl hafiening to them, with a bundle al
n1oft as big as herfelf. '' How do you 
do, Peggy ?" fai..:l Mrs. Mills, when ihe 
came up to them. 

The little girl made her beft curtfey, 
and untying the bundle, "Pleafe you, my 
Lady/' faid :!he, " I faw you under tlie 
tree, as I came from fchool; fo I made 
hafie home, a11d have brought you my 
mothe1 's riding hood." Saying this, Peg
gy prod uctd a long ca1nblet cloak, with a 
l1ood large enough for an umbrella.
" Here is '1IW too," faid 01e, " for young 
madam ; and if 1nafier would pleafe to put 
on this coat." 

"Thank 
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" Thank you, my good girl," faid Mrs. 
Mills, " thefe accommodations are very 

feafonable indeed.'' 
Peggy then added ; '' My mother fends 

her duty to your Ladyfhip, and fays, if 
you would pl~afe to ftep to our cottage, I 

could go and tell Mr.John to come with the 
coach : fhe would have brought the thin~s 

herfelf, but fhe has fcalded her foot." 

~' Your mother is very confiderate," faid 
the Lacly. " I am forry for her accident, 

and think we cannot do better than accept 

her invitation, as we are fo far fro1n home. 

What fay you, my dears? Dame Bartlet's 
cottage is at hand ; we can wait there till 
the fuower is over, and the wet a little 
dried off the ground." 

The young folk confented, and being 

cqui pt in the things Peggy had brought, 
n1ade the beft of their way t0 the cottage, 

where every thing wore the appearance of 
neatnefs and induftry. 

Dan1e Bartlet, who, upon their entrance, 

was fpirining, faid, fhe hoped Mrs. Mills 

would not take it amifs that fue did not 
get 
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get up to reGeive her; but that ihe fup~ 
pofed Peggy had mentioned her accident, 
or 1t muft feem very ftrange that fhe did 
not come in perfon to offer her fervices. 

Mrs. Mills replied, that the attention 
fhe had ihewn was quite f ufficient, and 
obliged her extremelr. 

'Ah! l\1aclam," returned Daine Bartlet, 
" it would be very ftrange indeed, if me 
or my girl were wanting in any duty to a 
lady \Vho has been fo good to us.'' 

Mrs. Mills now enquired into the fiate 
of Dame Bartlet's foot, and recommended 
the trc-atment ihe thought falutary, de
firing ihe would, 1n the afternoon, fend 
Peggy to her for fome balfam to apply 
to it. She then n1ade enquiries after frve
ral fick vi1la&;ers, which,:!be faid, it \\as her 
defi~n Lh ac dav to vifir, had not the rain --- . 
prc.Ycnted, her walk being extended fo 
fa • Clara, in the mean while, who bad 
never before teen a fpmning wheel, was 
attentively furveying Dame Bartlet's. She 
admired with wlr11 dex i:erity the good wo
man drew the threa<l fron1 the diflaff, and 

declared 
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declared fhe thought it muft be a very 
pretty amufen1ent. 

" It was once," replied 1\tirs. Mills, "an 

employment in repute a1nong perions of 

the firft rank; at prefent it is, in general, 

confined to the lowe1- and middling clafs 

of people, for mJ.ny of whom the diftaff 

provides a comfortable fubfifience." 

- An hour-ghfs, which flood 'in the win

dow, was not leis the objefr of "\Villia1n's 

attention ; it was the firfl: he had ever feen, 

and, before he enquired, he ventured many 

conjt:ch1res upon what n1ight be its ufe. 

\ Vhen Mrs. Mills explained to hin1 in 

what manner it was calculated to meafure 

time, he obferved, that the people who in

vented it mufl: have very little brains, for 

that it was not half fo convenient as a 

watch. -
" l '.1gree \Vith you," faid Mrs. Mills, 

that it is not fo convenient as a watch ; 

but cannot agree that the firft inventor of 

the hour-glafs difcovered the leaft \\ ant of 
ingenuity.-Tell n1e, \\Tilliam, were you 

in an ifland where no watch or clock could 

C be 
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be procured, what ihould you think of the 
hour-glafs ?" 

" I believe, aunt/' faid \Villiam, a little 
afhamed of \vhat he had faid, "I fhould 
think it a great treafurc; for I fancy it 
would be long enough before I :fbould be 
able to make a watch or a clock." 

" You fee then," returned Mrs, Mills, 
" that we mufi not always defpife an in
vention for its fimplicity, and that the va
lue of things depend n1uch upon time, 
place, and circumfbnce. It was Jong be
fore tbe hour-glafs fc11 into difu(c, 'from 
the difcovery of a n1ore convenient mode 
of 111eafuring time. In the firft ages of 
Greece, it was cufrom:uy for a perfon ap
pointed to the office, to afcend an emi
nrnce e·y·ery day, in the mid1l of the city, 
~nd proclaim that the fun had reached the 
highcft point of the heavens; in other 
words, that it was noon. Sun~dials were 
afterwards invented, and in time gave 
place to fli 11 greater improvements. Clocks, 
though much inferior to thofe now in ufr, 
were produced, and in time carried to the 

perfection 
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perfedion you fo 1nuch admire. \Vith re

f peel: to our own country, the ingenious 

art of clock-making was introduced into 

it, in 1622, by Hugens, a native of 

Holland." 
At this moment Peggy, who had for 

fo1ne time difappeared, re-entered with 

a baik.et of mulberries (he had been gather-

ing. 
" I fee, Peggy," faid Mrs. Mills, as 

the good girl fct thc111 before the young 

folk, " that you fiiil love to oblige." 

Peggy's eyes fparlded with pleafure

ihe blufued-courtefied-•frniled, and faid 

ihe wiilied they had fomething better to 

offer. 
Clara and her brother, who were ex-

tre1nely fond of 1nulberries, imn1ediately 

fell to; while Mrs. Mills, obferving that 

the rain had ceafed, faid fhe would fiep to 

poor Su fan t\1ilfione's : " For," faid the, 

" I heal' the lofs of her huiliand [ets heavy 

on her." 
" Ay, marry does it," faid Daine Bart

let ; " fhc has never held up her head 
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fince poor Ralph died. It is a pity ihe 
takes on fo-:lhe does nothing but cry
neglects her work; and as to her poor chil
dren, they would make your heart ache; 
fhe takes no thought of them." 

" This is a fad account indeed,'' re
plied the lady, "I will go and fee \vhat 
can be done." 

" Ah ! Mada1n," faid Dame Bartlet, 
" you carry comfort wherever you go." 

During the abfence of Mrs. Mills, Clara 
and her brother finifhed the mulberries, 
and gathered from Dame Bartlet, whofe 
grateful heart longed to utter the praifes 
of her benefactrefs, that 1he was indebted 
to Mrs. Mills for the cottage, with all that 
it contained, and indeed, ihe added, for 
every bleffing 1he enjoyed ; She was go
ing, in the warmth of her heart, to enter 
into farther particulars, had fhe not been 
prevented by the return of the lady. 

" May I be Jo bold, Madam," faid the 
good woman, " as to a:lk how you found 
poor Sufan ?" 

" I 

0 
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" I found her," replied Mrs. Mill~, 

'' as you def cribe<l, buried in grief; but 

have, I truft, left her more reconciled to 

her misfortunes." 
At this infiant a little girl broke abrupt-

ly into the cottage. " 0 joy, joy, neigh

bour Bartler," faid ihe., " mammy fays ilie 

"vill go to work to-morrow, and 1vfadatn 

l\tlills fays Jane and I fhall go to fcbool

and"-The child ftopt, feeing her bene•• 

fatt:refs, and drew back confuted. 

The reader need not be told this \Vas 

one of the poor woman's children whom 

the benevolent Lad)' had j uft vifited. 

Mrs. Mills, whofe benevolence was al

ways performed in fecret, unwilling the 

fubjett ibould be further inYefiigated, 

fmilcd affably on the child, and obferving 

that the day was far advanced, bade farewel 

to Peggy :ind her mother, and haftily kfr 

the coto.ge, followed by her nephew and 

niece. 
In the conrfe of their walk home, an ex

preffion unguardedly efcaped Clara, 1;.ihich 

ilrongly conveyed, that fhc thought her 

C 3 aunc 
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aunt condefcended very much in vifiting 
and fpeaking, in f uch famiiiar terms, to 
perfons whofe fiation in life was fo much 
beneath her own. 

1\-Irs. Mills immediately entered upon 
this fubjea, and obfrrved in reply; "That, 
in the eye of God, we are all equal : He 
commands us,'' faid fhe, " to love our 
neighbour as ourfe~i- -without any previ- , 
ous difiinction, whccber he be poor or 
rich, a mechanic or a gentleman." 

" To lo·ve our neighbour as out/ ~~ , ~ 
<- returned Clara pertly : " Do you th ink 

there ever was an infl:ance of arry one lov
ing another as well as hirnfelf ?" 

" Many," faid Mrs. Mills: " Hifl:ory 
abounds with examDles that demonftrate J, 

the exifience of fuch virtue. If you are 
at all acquainted with hii1ory, ) ou can
not forget the friendflJip of Damon and 
Pythias, nor the noble conduct of Leoni
das, and n1any hero's of antiquity, vvho 
devoted themfelvcs to death for the fervice of their country." 

Clara 
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Clara,. ailiamed to confe[s that CT1e w:1s 

totally unacquainted with hiftory, \,,ls 

filent ; but \Villi::im, who w~1s better in· 

formed, acknowledged that thofe heroes 

111ight truly be faid to love others as well, 

nay better, than themfelves; but ad<led, 

it was a long time frnce they lived. 

" It is not on that account,'' faid Mrs. 

Mills, " the le~s ti ue that they· did exiil:, 

and that the events recorded happened ; 

but I could bring 1nany examples fro1n 

n1odern hi11ory to prove that it: 1c; pofi1ble to 

love our neighbour ~s ourfel~~nay, I can 

cite one, from a people we hold uncivi• 

lized, which happened within thefe }aft 

fifty years. Did you ever hear of the 

catar.:.CT of N iag1.rn ?-'' 

" Never," replied Clara. 

" Nor you, \Villi am ?" 

" Never." 
" \Vell then," faid Mrs~NiiHs ; '~1 

:01~1 w 

gine to yourfc:lves an imn1enfe river, en~ 

crcafcd by a number of lakes or rather 

feJ.c. falling perpendicular from a , roe k 
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one hundred and thirty feven feet I1igh, and you will fori:n ;Jn idea of the cataract of Niagara." 
"I do think," faid \Vi1Jia•m," I recollect Mr. Smyth, onr geographical mafler's defcribing it; is it not in Canada, a province of North An1erica ?" 
H It is," faid Mrs. Mills; "and is efteemed one of the greatefi curiofities in the l\·orld ; for rwo leagues above the gr~'at fall, the river is interrupted by a ·arie~y cf lcffrr falls, and runs with fuch rapidity, that. the largefi canoe would be o,·erturued in an infiant. Higher up the rive! is navigable, as you will find by the Bory I am going to relate. 

cc Two Indians went out one day in thejr canoe, at a fuilicient diftance from the cataract, to be, as they imagined, out of danger; but having drank too freq hen;lr of fome brandy they unfortunate] r lrn<l with them, the fumes of it created a drowfinefs, and they were fo imprudent :i.s to flretch themfelves at the bottom of the. n oe, where they foll 'riflccp.··. 

'' The 
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" The canoe, in the mean tin1e, which 

they had been towing aga,nft the ftream, 

drove back further and further, and 

would in a very ihort tin1e hav.e precipi

tated them down the fall, had not the 

noife of it, which is heard at the diftance 

of fix, and at certain times, fifteen leagues, 

awakened them. Figure to yourfelves, 

n1y dear children, what muft have been 

the feelings of the poor creatures at this 

moment; and how dearly they repented 

the intemperance which hacl hurried them 

into fuch danger. 1'hey exclai1ned in 

an agony not to be expreifed, that they 

were loll ; but exerted their ftrength to 

work the canoe towards an ifland, which 

lies at the brink of the fall. Upon this, 

exhaufted with labour and fatigue they at 

length landed·; but upon refletl:ion were 

fenfible that unlefs they could find n1eans 

to efcape fro1n this ifland, they had only 

exchanged one kind of death for another, 

fince they n1uft unavoidably periili with 

hunger; the fituation of the ifland, how

ever, gave them fome hopes; the lower 
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end of it touches the edge of the precipice 
fron1 whence the water falls, and divides 
the cataract into two parts; a [pace is 
confequently left between, where no water 
falls, and the rock is feen naked. Necef
fity fupplied them with invention; they 
formed a ladder of the bark of the linden 
tree, and fafiening one end of it to a tree 
that grew at the edge of the precipice., 
defcended by it to the water below, into 
which they threw themfel ves, thinking, 
as it was not rapid in this part, to f wim 
to fhore)' 

"Had it been my case," faid Clara, 
"I fhould rather have died of hunger in 
the iflancl, than have attempted 1ny efcape 
that w.:iy." 

" The· Indians/' faid Mrs. Mills,. 
" acted 1nore wifely: while hope re-
1nains) it is our duty to exert our efforts 

, 1 to avert the misfortune that threatens us, 
when unavoidable, it is the highefi wi[ .. 
dom to bear it with fortitude and refigna
tion." 

"And 
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'' And did they reach the -fhore, aunt?"' 

faid \Villiam. 
'' No," replied 11rs. Mills ; " the 

waters of the two cataracts, ( for you 

know I told you one part of the fall was 011 

one fide of the ifland, and the other on 

the other) 1neeting, forn1ed an eddy 

which, when they began to fwim, threw 

thetn back with violence again1l: the rock, 

They n1ade repeated trials, but with the 

fan1e ill f uccefs, till at length worn out 

with fatigue, their bodies n1uch bruifcd, 

and the ik.in in n1any parts torn off, from 

the violence with which they were con

ilantl y thrown again a the .rock, they \Vere 

forced to clime up the ladder again, into 

the iiland, fron1 which they now thought 

nothing but death could deliver them. 

~' Their hopes once more revived, 

when they perceived fon1e Indians on the 

oppofite iliorc. By figns and cries, they 3t 

lafr drew their attention ; but fuch was the 

perilous fituation of tl.c ifland, that though 

they faw and pitied them, they gave the1n 

frnall hopes of affifiance. The governor of 
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the foot, however, being acquainted with 
their fituation, humanely conceived a pto
jetl: for their deliverance. He refkctccl 
that the water on the eafiern fide of the 
ifland, notwith!l::inciing it's rapidity, is 
1ha1low, and thought by the help of long 
poles pointed with iron, it 1night be poffi. 
ble to walk to the iflan<l. The difficulty 
was to find a perfon with f uflicient cou
rage and generofiry to attempt their refcue 
at the hazard of his own life." 

"Indeed," faid Clara; "if their de
liverance depended upon that, I !hould 
have thought f mall hope remained of it." 

"It was neverthele(s effected, t' faid 
Mrs. Mills ; " two generous Indians un. 
dertook to execute the governor's project, 
refolving to deliver their poor brethren, or to peri!h in the attempt.'-' 

" Is it poffible? Said \Villiam; '' what noble fouls!" 

" Yes," faid Mrs. Mills; " they pre
pared for their perilous expedition, and 
took leave of all their friends, as if they 
had been going to death ; each was fur-. 
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nil11ed with two poles pointed with iron, 

which they fet to the bottom of the fiream, 

to keep them ftcady and fupport them 

againfr the current, ·which tnutt otherwife 

have carried then1 along with it. In this 

n1anner they proceeded, and actually 

arrived at the i:fland, where delivering 

two of the poles to the poor Indians, who 

had now been nine day~ upon the ifland, 

and were almoft ftarved to death, they all 

four returned fafe to the ihore they had 

left." 
" What a providential efcape !" fa.id · 

William; " how rejoiced the poor fel. 

lo\vs 111uft have been to receive the poles 

that we,~to affift them in getting away !" 

" Their joy" faid Mrs. Mills, " on 

the profpect of their deliverance, n1uO: ' 

certainly have been great, but I will ven- ,.. 

ture to affirm, it did not exceed that, of 

the generous Indians, who hazarded their 

lives to effect it." 

" It n1uft certainly," faid William, 

" have given them great pleaJure, but 

what a rifk they ran ! 
"True" - } 
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" 'Frue" faid Mrs. l\tlills, " but on 

the other hand, what a gratification ! do 
you think there could be a pleafnre equal 
to that felt by the generous Indians, when 
they effected the deliverance of their poor 
country-men ... " 

" They were certainly noble cr,:atures,', 
faid Clara, " one does not often hear, 
even in civilized countries, of perfons who• 
act fo difinterefiedl v ." 

J 

" Though infiances of f uch genero
fity," faid Mrs. Mills, " do not occur. 
daily, they are, neverthelcfs, more fre
quent than we are aware of. 

" Do you think fo ?" faid ,¥illiam." 
" Yes;" replied Mrs. n1ills, " the 

moft generous actions, are performed in 
fecret, and ihun the noife of public 
fame; on this account, it is, that they do, 
not fo often come under our obfen·ation. 
I know, neverthelefs, of feveral that 
might be put into competition with this, 
1 have juft recited : one in particular, at 
this n1on1enr, occurs to n1y rcn1en1brance. ,,, 
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" Dear Aunt," faid William, and his 

fi8:er, at the fame infiant, ,< do relate it ?" 

. " The fact I allude to," faid Mrs .. 
1\1:ills, " happened within thefe feven or 

eight years in France, at a place called 

Noyon. Four men, who were employed 

in cleanfing a common fewer1 upon open

ing a drain, were fo affected by the 
fretid vapours, that they were unable to 

return. The latenefs of the hour ( for it 
was eleven at night) rendered it difficult 

to procure affifiance, and the delay muft 
have been fatal, had not a young girl, a 

fervant in the family, with courage and 

humanity, that would have done honour 

to the 1110ft elevated ftation, at the hazard 

of her own life, attempted their deliver-. 

ance. This gener-0us girl, who was only 

I 7 years of age, was, at her requeft, let 

down feven different times, to the poor 

111en, by a rope, and was fo fortunate as, 
to fave two of the1n pretty e~fily ;. but, in 

tying the third to a rope, ,\(hich was let 

down to her for that purpofe, fhe found 

her breath failing, and was ~1uch affetl:-

ed 
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~ ed by the vapour, as to be in danger of 

fuffocation. In this dreaclful fituation, fhe 
had the prefence of mind to tye herfelf 
by her hair to the rope, and was drawn 
up almoft expiring with the poor man, 
in whofe behalf fhe had fo humanely ex
erted herf'elf. 

" I will anfwer for it," faid Clara, "!he 
had not courage to venture down for the 
other." 

" You are n1ifiaken," faid Ivlrs. Iviills, 
" far frotn being intimidated, the n10-

1nent fhe recovered her f pirits, ihe infifted 
upon being let down for the poor creature 
that remained, which fhe actually was; 
but her exertions at this time failed of 
f uccefs; the poor man being drawn up 
dead." 

" Is this really a true f1:ory ?" faid Clara. 
" It is an undoubted fact," faid Mrs. 
Mills ; " the corporation of the town of 
Noyon, as a fmall token of their appro
bation, prefented the generous girl with 
600 livres, and conferred on her, the civic 
cro\vn, with a n1edal, engraven with the 
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arms of the town, her name, and a narra

tive of the actions. It is alfo faid, that the 

Duke of Orleans fent her 500 livres, and 

fettled 200 yearly on her for life. 

" But to return," foid Mrs. Mills, to 

our firfl: point : tbefe, and many more 

examples of the fan1e kind, that I could 

prove, that when our bleffed Lord com

mands us to love our neighbour as our.fel~, 

he does not exact that which is beyond 

the ability of his creatures to perform. 

" \Vhy, to be fure," faid Clara," both 

the Indians and the generous gir.1, you 

have jufl: 1nentioned, may truly be faid 

to love their neighbour as themfelves ; but 

it is n1uch 1nore eafy to adn1ire than to 

1m1tate. 

" Very true, Clara," replied Vvilliam, 

" I am f ure, though I fhould have pitied 

the poor n1cn in danger off uffocation, and 

the Indians who were left on the ifland, 

I never ihould have had courage to deli

\'Ct them at the rifk. of my 01,vn life." 

" Had you thought it your duty, my / 

ckar \Villiam," faid Mrs. Mills, " to 

hazard 
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hazard your life, in fuch a canfe, I hope 
God, (without whofe affifiance, we can 
do nothing,) would have given you 
ftrength and courage to perform it ; we 
are not all called to a ftation of fuch dan
gerJ though all to difplay our love to our 
n~igh bonr, according to our firuation :rnd 
abiltty. ,v e who are blefr with aiiluence, 
more immediate] y in acts of charity ~nd 
benificence. Nor is this alone fufficicnt; 
we mufl: bear with the ii1firmities of our 
neighbour, reprove his faults wirh mild
nefs ; comfort him in his affi1ction ; and 
be at all times ready to rejoice in and pro
n1ote his felicity. Nor are opportunities, 
wanting in which the poor, as well as the 
rich, may :lhew their obedience to the 
divine comn1and: Peggy Bartlet, whom we 

• have jufl: left, is an example of this; you 
would fcarcely credit, of what confequence 
that poor child is to the whole neighbour
hood : If a neighbour fall fick, Pegg;y is 
in1mediately at hand, to run for the Doctor 
to quiet the children, or to perforn1 any 
little. office of kindnefs within her power •. 
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If fhe is from fchool, and unemployed 

by her 1nother, the wheel of Dan1e Grim

ftone, their next neighbour, who has a 

large family, never ftands Hill. If any 

difrerence happen among her companions, 

Peggy is the firft to fet on foot a recon

ciliation ; and as for the children of Ro-

bert Gould, a poor labourer, who lives 

within a few doors of them, Peggy has 

already taught two of them to read, and 

a third nearly to fay the al phabct. J n 

fhort, 01e never lets flip an dnportunity, 

in which ihe can render her(elf ufeful, and ~ 

by this 111eans, does more good within 

her little circle, than thofe, w hof e abilities 

are more extenfrve. 

" I liked her," faid William, '' frotn the 

very firft; 01e looked fo good-natured, 

and was fo civil." 

" Yes," returned Mrs. Mills, " and 

- her civility fprings wholly fro1n the good

nefs of her heart." 

" Is her father alive ?H a!k.ed Clara. 

H No," faid Mrs. Mil!s; " he di ed 
"\Vhen 
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when fhe was fcarcely a twelvemontI1 old, 
leaving his widow i~ great diftrefs." 

" Ah !" faid \Villiam, " now I under
fiand ; you have taken care of the1n ever 
fince. Dame Bartlet told us, that, next to 
God, -fhe owed every thing to you, aunt." 

"You are n1iftaken, my dear \-Villiam,'' 
faid lVIrs. Mills, " my knowledge of Peg
gy and her mother has been recent. It is 
not more than two years fince c1n event, 
111 which the goodnefs of their hearts were 
fignally difplayed, recommended them to 
n1y notice, and gave rife to thofe little 
fervices which their gratitude fo far over
rates." 

" Pray, aunt," faid Cbra, " what was 
the circumftance ?" 

" To anfwer your quefl:ion," faid Mrs. 
Mills, " I m ufl enter into a detail longer 
than the prefent rime will pern1i t." 

" 0 now," faid William, " you have 
raifcd our curiofity. Do tell us-I know 
it is fo111ething intere.fiing." 

" My dear boy," faid Mrs. l\1ill~, " we 
are already at hon1e-another time-" 
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Before ihe could finifh the fentence, t·he 
gate opened, and Clara, upon entering 
the hall, perceived the hand of the clock 
upon the {hoke of three ; little time re
mained for the toilet : fhe hafl:ened into 
her dreffing room, and found it was pof
fib1e to complete that which commonly 
took up two hours, equally as well int\\ en-. ty n11n utes. 

Dinner being over, and the deffert re
n1oved, ~he young folk, who had not for
gotten the fubject of their }aft converfaticin, 
again renewed it, and requefted lVTrs. Mills 
to recount the circumflance that fid1: re
commended Peggy Bartlet to her notice. 

" My dear children," faid Mrs. Mills, 
" fince you dcfi re it, I Ihall willing! y fa
tisfy your curiofity, though my narrative 
may afford you fmall entertaininent. Say
ing this, ihe began 

THE LITTLE VILLAGER. 

" As near as I can recollefr, it is about 
. two years fince I every day obferved a little 

girl, 
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girl, clean, but very 1neanly dreffed, re
gularly crofs the fidd, which lies conti
guous to my orchard. She had common
ly a baik.et upon her arm, and n1ade her 
way with f uch haft~, that n1y curiofity 
was excited, and I aik.ed Banks, my wo
man, to which of the villagers the child 

belonged. 
" Banks replied, that 1he had herfelf 

obferved her, an<l more than once made 
the fame enquiry, but had not gained any 
fatisfaEtory account of her. 

" This interefted me frill further; and' 
I defired Banks, the next tin1e the paifed, 

to· accoft her.- \Vhether this was through 
nrgligence omitted, or that the girl took 
another road, I k!1ow not, but I heard no 
tidings of her for three days ; when hav
ing extenclecl my morning walk beyond 
its ufual limits, I faw her, \Vith her little 
baik.et, fome yards before r,ne, crofs a re
tired path, into which I had juft turned, 
and 1nake towards a hut, that was nearly 

concealed by two large elins. I quicken
ed n1y pace, and overtook her the n1oment 
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ihe opened the door-But what a fcene of 
n1ifery firuck my fight! A n1an, apparent
ly on the point of expiring, defiitute of 
every neceffary c0111fort, lay on the ground 
and by him fat a woman, in the prin1e of 
iife, whom grief and difeafe feemed to have 
reduced nearly to the fame condition. 
A languid fmile animated the features of 
each, upon the entrance of the girl, who 
affectionately enquired how they had pa:!fed 
the night? 

" The poor man fhook his head, and a 
deep figh from the woman explained too 
clearly that they could nor anfwer the 
queftion to the v. iihes of their little friend; 
who, having fympathized with then1 a 
moment in filence, uncovered her baiket, 
and faid, :fhe hoped they could eat an 
egg, as ihe had brought a couple newly 
laid. 

" An expreffive glance fron1 the poor 
m:.u1 told his gratitude, and the won1111 
preffing the hand of the gid, exclaimed, 
~ Ah! Pegg,y, you and your good mother, 
I am fure, half fiarve yourfelves on our 

account; 
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account ; it is a cruel thing that \Ve mun: 

nwke you partake our n1ifery !' 
" Do not fay fo," faid the little girl., 

' I bring you nothing but what we can 

very well f pare-and-' 

" 0 yes,' faid the poor woman, ' fo 
you would tnake us believe. This mat• 

trefs and thefe blankets you cJn very well 

f pare., though we know you ha Ye nothing 

but a rug ~md the grouu<l for yourfel ves ! ' 
" Do not be uneafy about that," faid 

the child, ' we :fleep much eafier upon the 

rug than we ihould on the 1nattrefs, if we 

knew you wanted one.' Saying this, fhe 

threw off her cloak, and taking fome dry 
flicks out of her baik.et, fee them alight in 

the chimney, and prepared to boil the 
eggs. The door being half :!hut, I ha~i 
continued an unfecn fpecb.tor of all that 

palled ; I now thought it time to enter., 
and gave a fofc rap. • 

" I undedl:ooJ, in general tern1s, upon 

my entrance, that a ferics of rnisfortunes 

had reduced this unhappy pair to their 
prefent miferable condition ; but it ,vas 
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not a time to require particulars; thei1 fitu .. 

ation called for in1mediate re<lrefs." 
" And I an1 fure, aunt," faid vVilliam, 

'' you did not refu[e it." 
" If I had, \Villiam, I n1ufi have been 

unworthy the affluence with which Pro
vidence has bleifed me," faid Mrs. 1\!Iills : 
'' but with ref peel: to the poor n1an, af• 
fifrance came too late; notwithfranding the 
humane exertions of Mr. Benfon, our apo
thecary, who, at my requefr, went im-
1nediately, he did not [urvive till the next 

norning ; and grief encreafed the fever of 
the woman fo much, that it was not till 
fome days after, Mr. Benfon could giYe 
hopes of her recovery. Time and reflec
tion, howeYer, compofed her mind; the 
fever abated, and ilie gathered frrength 
daily. As fhe had been ren1oved to n1y 
houfr, I had frequent opportunities of 
feeing her, and thought I obferved in he1 
fomething above the vulgar; not that there 
was any thing in her deportment unbe
coming or inconfiftent with an humble fia
uon ; b\..1t her fentiments> though plain and 
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unadorned, w~re expreffed with a proprie
ty feldom 111et with in low life : She ap• 
pe::i.red to be well acquainted with the 
Scriptures and with feveral books of divi-
11:ty, and an unaffected ftrain of piety 
prevailed in her difcourfe, that interefte<l 
111e very much. 

" On expreffing, one day, my furprize 
to find her fo well informed, ihe replied; 
'Ah, Madatn ! the little I know 1 owe all 
to a dear young lady, with whom I was fq 
lrnppy as to pafs my youth.' 

" I defireci ihe would be more explicit, 
and 1he continued : ' My father was a 
poor labourer on the eftate of Sir James 
Ramfden, whofe lady, when I was twelve 
years old, took n1e into the family to wait 
upon lvlifs Frances, her youngcft daugh
ter., at that time j uft feven years of ~ge. 
Never fure was feen fo f weet a child ! At 
thofe early years il1e difcovered a fenfe of 
religion, fel<lorn met with at a riper age : 
She would frequently repeat little extem
pore prayers, and divine ftanzas, which 
fuewed the heavenly turn of her mind. 
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As fhe grew up, her fole celight was ia 
reading the Scriptures and other lJooks of 
divinity, or in performing acts of charity 
and devotion. How often, while other 

young ladies have been engaged at the 
card-table, or places of public di verfion, 
has ihe paffed her time, in inftructing me 
in the word of God, and the duties of my 
ftation ! Yes, Madam, it is to her kind .. 
11efs alone that I owe the hap pinefs of being 
able to read the \Vord of God in his Holy 
Scriptures, from whence I have drawn all 
the confolation that has fupported me in. 
my afflictions. A malignant fever carried 

her off in the bloom of health and beauty ; 
[1.t eighteen {he died uniYerfally lamented K-. 

-B~n l beg your pardon, :Nladam, faid 
the poor woman, I am tedious.' 

" I affured her tbat I thought other
wife : The moft trifling incidents, 1 ob
fcrved, when they related to a char:1..Cter 
fo exemplary, could not fail of interefting 
the hearer. She then, at· my requeft, ac
quainted me with what afterwards befel 

• The author has the plcafnre to inform her readers, 
that the above is not an imaginary, but a real character. 
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her, and, to the beft of 1ny remembrance, 
went on thus : 

" Tin1e, 1'v'Tada1n, reconciled me to the 
lofs of n1y dear young lady; but the pre-
cepts I had fo often received fro111 her 
n1outh, and feen enforced by her example, 
as the Pfalrn ift fays, " were written on the 
tablets of . my heart," and I can with truth 
fay, " that I have found them more pre
cious than gold or fine raiment." I con
tinued in the family of Lady Ramfden till 
I married my late hu:fband, an honeft in
duftrious man, ,vho rented a fmall farm 
thirty miles diftant. For the firfi fix years 
after our n1arriage, every thing went on 
well, and we were getting forward in the 
world apace; but, nnfortunately for us, 
our landlord died fuddcnly, and the per
fon into whofe hands the farn1 fell, not 
only refufed to renew our leafe, which was 
nearly expired, bnt infifled upon fuch an 
enormous advance of rent, that n1y huf
band thought it prudent to quit the farm. 

'' We took Harley farm, which you 
know, Madam, 1s within a mile of the 
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·11 'fh h' ' t' next v1 age. e rent \V:::ts 1gner i1:1ll 

tlnt we formerly paid, but 111y ln..1:ilian l 
. l . i n.. 

thourrht, by attent10:1 anc rnClhLr\', to 
b 

' , r. ~ I 

make it anf,vcr; and I am u.uc, pcor ioul . 

he did not f oare that: but indec<1, faicl .i\tlrs. 
J. 

Brown, with tears in her eyes, ,Ye fecmed 

to h1vc left all our good fortune· at the 

old farm ; the foil of the new one proYcd 

unfruitful, anJ, in fpight of all n1\1 hnr

band's labour, pro<luced fuch poor crops, 

that we loft confiLkrabl y the two fir ft years. 

\Ve confoled ondelves with the hopes th:it 

the next \vou1d be better ( for ,ve had taken 

a long leafe of the farn1) but \YC were 

difappoint~<l, :::nd fome itables belongi·1g 

to our next nejghbour, unfortunately tak

ing fire coinmunicHe<l to our grarrar5", 

where it did us ccnfiderable damage be

fore it coLld be extinguifhcd. Thefe, and 

other loffcs, prevented my huiliand's mak

ing his regular payments, and preyed fo 

much upon his mind, that it grc:ii:ly af

fected his hea-lth, and ::t cold, ,, hich he 

cJ.ught about this time, falling upon his 
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lung,, laid the foundJtion for the diCeafe 
that put an end to his life. 
• '' In fhort, things grew worfe and \Vorfe; 

·we found our[elves eYery year rnore in
Yol ved ; and our arrears with our landlord 
being confiderable, he took poffeffion of 
our eflctls, and \re were turned into the 
v:;odcl deftitute. As "\Ye had neither money 
nor friendc;, we could expect fupport only 
from our own labour, and, weak as he 
Wls, my hufband determined to fet out 
immediately for a farm about four 1niles 
off, where he had been told hands were 
n1uch wanted. In !hort, Madam, we fet 
oot, but in the way my poor huiband grew 
fo bad, that he could not proceed: he faint
ed, and vvhen he recovered, I thought it 
a great bleffing that the fhed in which 
you, Madam, difcovered us was at hand 
to receive him. He crawled to it, think
ing to fray there till his frrength returned; 
but, poor foul, he grew worfe and worfr. 
The little money we had, which an1ounted 
only to a few fhillings, was foon expend
ed : want fiared us in the face, and I fet 

out 
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out for the Yillagc I had left to [eek en1-

ployment. You will wonc;ler, Madan1, 

that I did not f eek it upon the fpot ; anJ, 

I am aili:1med to fay, that I was with

hel<l by pride. I knew it 111uft lead to a 

t1 ifrovery of our n1iferable retreat, which 

I had hitherto carefully concealed, by go

ing for the few neceffaries we wanted at 

night . . 
" I had fcarcely entered the village 

when I was met by Peggy Bartlet, the little 

girl w horn you con def cended the other 

<lay to notice : :{he is the daughter of a 

poor widow, to whom in better days I 

had rendered fome little fervices. The 

poor child threw her arms round my neck 

overjoyed, and run to tell her rnother, who 

weeds, fpins, chares, or any way earns a , 

penny to fupport herfelf and child, that I 

was there. The poor woman upbraided 

n1e kindly for having kft the village, with

out faying where I was going, and fa:d, 

ihc had determined to le:1ve work. tlnt 

evening eariier th~n ufual, to cnc1u1re me 
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out, and fee if fhc could not do any thing 
for us. 

" I a111 aI11arned to fay, l\tiadam, that 
n1y pride was fo great, that I preferred 
telling a falfehood to acknow }edging the 
truth of our fituation to this honefi crea
ture: I pretended that my hufband had 
got into work at Burlington farm, for 
which we had fet out, and that being dif
engaged, I alfo wiihed for en1ployment; 
enquiring if fhc knew of any ? 

" She replied, that hands were wanted 
.in the garden, where fhe worked; but add
ed, that it was not employn1ent for me. 

My neceffities were too preffing to hc
ntate; I replied that I lhould gladly ac
cept the employment, and begged :ihe 
would apply for me directly. 

Ah ! faid the good creature, little did 
I think-and her heart was fo full, fhe 
could fay no n1ore. 

• 
1 

" I faid, I had never been accufi:omed 
to idlenefs, and cheerfully fubmitted to 
the will of God. 
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I was immediately fet to work, and in 

the evening, with a heart fomewhat ligtt

ened, I returned to my h ufuand, with the 

pittance I had earned. I continued for 

feveral days to attend regularly at the gar

den, but the anxiety I felt in leaving 1ny 

huiband, who every day grew worfe, was 

fucb, that it produced a flow fever, which 

reduced me fo much, that it was with 

difficulty I purfued my labours. Still, 

however, I pleaf ed m yfelf, with the 

thought, that the extent of our n1ifery was 

unknown; till returning one evening, 

fon1cthing earlier than ufual, I met little 

Peggy at the entrance of our retreat. The 

poor girl fell upon her knees, and with 

tears in her eyes, begged I would not be 

angry with her. She faid, " :fhe had re

marked how ill, and fad, l looked, and was 

afraid things ,vere worfc than I faid, which 

had 1nade her det~rmine to \Vatch me 

home. But little did I think, faid :fhe, 

fobbing, they were fo bad. 

'"' The grief of the poor child," faid 

Mrs. Brown, 0 affected me fo 1nt1ch, that 
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I could not forbear mingling my tears 
with hers, and for- fome minutes, our 
hearts were fo full, that neither of us could 
f peak : At laft, :!he broke abruptly from 
me, and taking the path toward homt>, 
I thought of feeing her no more that 
night; but I was miftaken, about an hour 
and an half afte'"r, a foft rap came to the 
door; I opened it, and was not a little 
furprized to find there Peggy and her mo
ther, each charged with a load they could 
fcarcelr fland under; would you believe 
it, Madam, they had brought us their 
matt refs and blankets ! and ac.tuall y, till 
your bounty, made it unnecdfary, lay 
on the ground themfelves. I b~ggecl, and 
fo did n1y poor hufband, that they would 
take them back, but it was all to no pur
pofe; heaven be praifed, they faid, they 
had found us out, and had a mattrefs and 
blankets for us. Nor was this al], I foon 
grew fo ill, that I could not, as ufua1, go 
to work, and then Madam, we muft have 
ftarved, had it not, been for thefe good 

~ creatures, who, I am certain, often went 
' without 
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without necefiaries themfelves, that they 

n1ight fupp1 y us with what they fancied 

we could eat. 
The good woman herfelf, was obliged 

to keep c1ofe to work, but Peggy con

ftantly ilaved to us twice, and fometimes 

three times a-day. She never came e1npty

handed; if it were but a few flicks fhe had 

picked up by the way, to make us a little 

fire, fhe had always fomething ; and cn

de:;i.voured to alleviate our diftrefs by a 

thoufand kind attentions. 

" Indeed, madam," faid Mrs. Brown, 

" had it not been for thofe good people, 

we n1uft have been lo(l for want. I can 

never forget their kindnefs." 

'' This account/' continued Mrs. 

l\1i11s, " raife<l Dame Bartlet and Peggy 

high in my efteem: I wiihed to fee them, 

and one day took a ride to the village 

where they 1ived. Upon enquiry, I found, 

as Mrs. Brown had before told mf', that 

dame Bartlet was the widow of a poor 

weaver; that by dint of hard labour, 01e 

D 6 fupporte<. 
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fupported herfelf and child, and paid for 
a room, or rather cock-loft. I learnt fur
ther, that fhe had not always been accu[ .. 
tomed to labour without doors ; but that 
two years before, ihe had the misfortune 
to be robbed of her fpinning-wheel, which 
before fupported her, and fince that time, 
ihe was glad to weed, chare, or do any 
thing to earn an honeft penny. The cot
tage, which we this morning vifited, hap .. 
pened at that time, to be vacant, and f 
thought it could not be occupied by more 
worthy inhabitants. I, therefore, aik.ed 
dame Bartlet, if ihe would like to remove 
to it? ihe was rejoiced at the propofaJ, 
and when, I added, I would furnifh it, 
and purchafe a [pinning-wheel, Peggy 
and fhe were nearly out of their wits with 
joy. 1 need not tell you, I was as good 
as my word ; a fortnight after, they re
moved to the cottage, and have fince oc
cupied 1t. An opportunity, alfo, foon 
offered of placing Mrs. Brown in a fiation, 
to which D1e does great credit; we have 
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a fchool of indul1:ry in the Vilbge, the 

n1iCT:refs of which dying, IYirs. Brown fnp

plies her place. Peggy attends the fchool, 

and though Mrs. Brown is too juft to 

let her partiality appear at in1 proper 

times, I am certain, fue entertains the 

fame affection for her, as if fue were her 

own child." 
Mrs. Mills concluued her narrative, as 

t}e fervant brought in tea. A walk upon 

the lawn occupied the time, till the 

bell rung for fupper, after which, the 

whole family being affemblecl, the day 

was as ufnal, concluded in prayer and 

thank.fgiYing. 

The next morning, Clara rofe at a 

m o1 e early hour, and took care to be 

ready to receive her aunt in the breakfa.CT: 

p2..·lour. Haying taken their tea and cho

coi3.te, Mrs. Mills acquainted her young 

friends, that 01e was going to vifit her 

bees, and invited them to accompany her. 

They all three, then took their way to the 

apiary, at w bich, they prefentl y arrived. 

An1ong the hives, was one diffi::rent to 

the 
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the rdl; Clara obferved it, and enquired 

the reafon? 

" That hive, 1ny dear," faid l\1rs. 

Mills, " was confirucl:ed by my own di

recl:ions ; you fee it is chiefly of glafs : 

I f pend many hours in obfcrving the little 

bufy people that inhabit it." 

" l have been told aunt," faid \Villiam, 

" that bees have a queen ; is it true ?'' 

" It is;" faid Mrs.- Niills, " and what 

is n1ore, th is qneen has a palace, guards 

to attend her, and {ubjeet:s over whom ihe 

reigns as abfolute. 

You a1 c je(hng with us, aunt ? 

" I am perfecl:ly ferious," replied Mrs .. · 

Mills: " In every f warm, there are three 

forts of bees ; the working bee, the drone 

which is fuppofrd to be the male, and the 

queen, which is longer and more beauti

ful than the reft, and is the n1other of the 

whole fwann." 
But you faid the queien had a palace. 

She has a cell proportionable to her 

fize, raifed from a large foundation, either 

on the flat or edge of the comb, -and 
differently 
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differently for:12ed from the refi. This I 
think, may, with no great impropriety be 
called her palace. She generally keeps 
hertelf retired in the upper apartments of 
the comb, and whenever ilie appears in 
public, which is generally to depo:fit her 
eggs, is attended by feveral large bees, if 
not by the vvhole fwarm, who flutter their 
wings, and appear all in tranfport. 

" You were very right indeed aunt, 
faid \Villiam, " to fay that the queen had· 
her palace, and her guards ; how wonder
ful ! 

'' The attachment of rhe ,v,hole fwarm 
to the queen be~," faid Mrs. lVIills, " is, in
eked, wonderful; an author, who has given 
us many curious partiCl1lars concerning 
thefe infects, relates, that having once an 
inclination to prove, how far th is furpriz
ing infiinct, would influence them, he took 
a fwarm of bees that had been hi\-ed the 
day before, and having ihook them in 
a lum•p, on a grafs plot, f eparated the 
queen bee from the reft, clipt one of her 
wings, and kept her in a box apart. A 

general 



general confufion imi11ediately took place, 

contrary to their uf ual cuftom, which is to 

clufter together, the bees immediately 

fcattered them [elves over the grafs, and 

flew here and there in pnrfuit of their queen 

with a pitious di[contented noi [c. When 

the box, in which (he was confined, 

was opened, a different fcene took place; 

they in1mediately gathered together from 

all parts, and in lefs than a quarter of an 

hour, the whole fwann dufiered around 

it, \Naiting till the queen, as u fual, :lhoul<l 
lead th em to fo1ne place for their con1mon 

prcfervation. 
But the poor queen, was unable to rife; 

and her faithful f ubjecls, chofe rather to 

die with her, than to defert her, for tho' 

pinched with hunger, they would not fly 

to get any food. Nor was the affection of the 
queen le[s to her fubjccl:s: when fepa

rated from them, fhe refufed the honey 

that \Vas repeatedly offered her. I am 

fure, you will be forry to hear, that hav

ing continued four days, without rafting 

any food, they c\ll literally died by fan-1ine, 
except 
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except the queen, who lived only a few 
hours after ~c. 

" Ah!" faid \Villiam, how I ihould 

ha,·e grieved ; " it was a cruel experi

n1ent, but a convincing proof, that ani. 

n1als have reafon. 
"Hold, 1ny dear William," fai<l Mrs. 

1\1ills, " be cautious of falling into fo 

grofs an error. Though the order and 

feeming rationality, which is difcerned in 

the aninrnl creation, cannot fail of raifing 

our ideas of that Being, whof~ wif<l0111 is 

dif played i'n the n1inutefi of his works, 

let us not imagine he has btfiowed on 

them that fuperior faculty 1nan alone 

enjoys. The little bufy creatures of whon1 

we fpeak, however wonderful their ]a. 

bours and reconomy, ac.1 by ftated laws 

which providence has implanted in their 

nature: infenfiblc of good and evil, they 

are impelled only to the perforn1ance of 

that which is neceffary to their own pre

fervation, or the wife purpofes for which 

they are created." 

At 
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At this iufrant th~ attention of William 

was attracted by a bee returning to the 

hive, and he exclaimed, " look, aunt ac 

that bee; it is fo loaded, it can fcarcely 
fly.,, 

"It is indeed well laden," faid Mrs, 

I\1ills, " but will foon be eafed of its 
burden; obfrrve, VVilliam, it is now at 

the entrance of the hive, and is met by 
feveral bees, who are bufily employed 1n 

a!lifting it to unload." 
" Is that what they are about? 

" Yes, faiJ Mrs Mills ; " they will 
{wallow the little pellets the other has 

collected, and in their ftomachs they will 

acquire the confiitence of wax, which 

·will afterward be cafr up and turned over 
to other bees, w hofe bufinefs it is to 
knead it, and fpread it into different 

iheets, laid one upon another." 
" \Yell," faid Clara, " it is ai1:onifh

ing ! but ho·.v c.10 they collect the little 

pellets ?" 
"They collect the yellow du(l of flowers 

in the hairs of their boJy; the;1 Lrufh 
them• 
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themfelves and form the grains into pel .. 
lets. 1'he honey is 'Collecl::ed by a fort 
of trunk ; a fmall part of it goes to 
fupport the bee, and the reCT: is pre
ferved in a litle bag, with which nature 
has furnifhed her ftomach, to be caf.1: up 
and depofited, afterwards, in mJgazines 
for the fupport of the con1mtmjty." 

" But I cannot conceive, aunt," faid 
Clara, '' of what fervice the wax can be; 
do they eat it?" 

" \Vith the wax,'' faid Mrs. l\!lills, 
" they build their habitations, and feal 
up the honey in their cells; they alfo mix 
it with honey, to 1nake bee-bread for the 
fupport of their young." 

" \V ell," faid Clara, " I was never 
more intcrdted in my life in any ftory, 
than in the account you have given us of 
the(c dear little creatures : If they have 
not reafon, I am fure they have a much 
larger ihare of infiincr than any other 
cr~ature." 

" They certainly have," faid \Villian1." 
" A fufficient portion of this principle," 

faid 
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faid l\Irs. f'v1ills, " i~ vifi.blc in the tneane ft 

infect to raife our adn1iration of the Su

pren1e Being. It is certain none can ex

ceed the bee, whofe o::;conomy pref~nts us 

with a ufeful leffon, and w hofe lal.Jours 

with a food wholefome and tlelicious; but, 

\Yere you to look into the hiCT:ory of the 

minuteft infecls, you would be frnfible 

that this wonderful property is not bcflow

ed partially ; each is furnifhed with it in 

proportion to its wants. I could mention 

many-O, here is one at hand to my pnr

pofe. Let us ftop a moment at this rofe 

bufh, and obferve with what admirable 

dexterity the fpider-
,, A fpider," exclaimed Clara, fiarting 

on one fide-" I a1n fo frightened !" 

" Do not alarm yourfelf, my dear," 

faid l\1rs. Mills, " I am not going to put 

the poor thing upon you, and I an1 [u rc 

it will fooner run from you, than to you." 

" O," fair\ Clara," "I am fo terrified ! 

I have fuch an a~:erfion to f piders !" 

" On what account, my dear," faid 

Mrs. l.Vlills ? " Let us take the other p~tb, 
and 
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and talk this 111atter coolly over. Tell n1e 
from what does your averfion to thefe in

offenfive infects arife ?" 
" 0 la! aunt, I can't tell; they are 

fuch ugly creatures, the very thought of 
them n1akcs 1ne ihudder.'' 

" But, my dear child, if you have 
no better reafon for diiliking them, you 
mufl: allow 1ne to fay, it is a prejudice 

which a little refolution would enable you 
to furmount." 

" 0 aunt " re11lied Clara " it is im ' , -
poffible I ihould ever endure the fight of 

a ipider : I took a diflike to thern when 

l was a very littie girl; and I am certain, 

if one was to be put upon n1e, I fl1ould fall 

into fits." 

" If you think fo," faid Mrs. Mills, " it 
is your duty to furmount a prejudice, ac

cident might render fo fatal to you." 

" 0 dear," fai<l Clara, " it would be 

in vain for n1e to try; when people have 

fuch an antipathy to a thing, it is impof

fible to overcome it." 

" If I convince you," faid Mrs. Mills, 
'' that 
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" that it is- poffible . to overcome f uch an 

antipathy, wiil you promife me to ufe your 

endeavours to get the better of your dif

like to f piders ? 
" I have the greateft op11110n of wh::it 

you fay, MJ.dam," faid Clara, " but I 

own, I do not think you will ever convince 
n1e it is poffible to overcome a diilike 

where it is fo ihong as mine to fpiders." 

" But, if you fhou!d be convinced, will 

you promife me to ufe your endeavours?" 
.-:.c, If you defire it, Ivlad::im." 

" v\7ell then/' faid Mrs. Mills, " I 

will recount an anecdote that muft con

vince you an antipathy is rcall y to be 

overcome." 
"O," faid \Villiam, dr1wing clofe to his 

aunt, " I am glad we are going to have 

a fiory : I do fo love fiories ! " 
" This I :1m going to relate," faid Nlrs. 

Mills, " has the merit of truth : You 
have, without doubt, heard of Peter the 

Great, Czar of Mufcovy." 

"Yes," replied William; u he founded 

the city of Peterfburgh." 

"He 
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" He did fo," replied Mrs. Mills," and 
enaftcd nrnny ufeful laws, which j ufily ac
quired hin1 the furnan1e of Great. But to 
111y ftory: This great man, in his child
hood, had fo great an antipathy to water, 
that be could not endure to approach even 
within fight of it." 

" \Vell ," faid Clara, " that was the 
mofi ftrange antipathy I ever heard of: 
how ridiculous! to be afraid of w:irer !'' 

" Pardon me, my dear girl," faid Mrs. · 
Mills, " if I cannot fee any thing m~·e 
abfurd, in the Czar's anti pa thy to water, 
thtin in yours to a fpidcr-but, however, 
you fhall hear my fiory. This antipathy, 
which muft have been an infuperable bar 

. to all his warlike atchievements"--
" How fo, aunt/' interrnpted William; 

" I do not comprehend what his ddlike 
to water had to do with his battles." 

" I fee, William," faid Mrs. 1\!Iills~ 
" fmiling, that you are no foldier; do 
you imagine he conl<l make one campaign, 
without having occafion to pafs a river, or 
at leafr, to encamp on the banks of it, 

which, 
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\vhich, was almoCT: as dreadful to hin1 ?" 

'' To be f ure, he could not," faid \-;"il

liam, " {hiking his forehead, what a fool 

I was! 
" "\Vell," rejoined Mrs. Mills, " this . 

infirmity, which would have given his 

enemies fo evident an advantage over him, 

w:1s happily overcome by _the addrefs of 

one of his courtiers." 

" One fine day, Prince Gallczin, his 

governor, and chief favourite, pcrfoaded 

him to ride into the country, upon a 

hunting party, without informing him, 

there was a brook near the place. After 

a little divedion, the favourite cried, what, 

hot weather ! 0 that there was a river at 

hand, that I might jump in and bathe! 

I-low faid the young Czar, would you kill · 

) 10Uritlf? Galliezin an[wered, I have 

frequently bathed with your father, and 

yet your majefty fees me alive. Nothing 

can be more wholefome in fultry weather. 

The Czar was {urprized, and coldly re

plied, I have beard, that people are fre-
quently 
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qucntly drowned. Ay, faid the favourite, 

but not in water fcarcely fo high as one's 

knees. If yon pleafe, fir, I will fend fome 

body to look for a ftream, that you n1ay 

fee it is poffible to bathe without drowning. 

The brook was eafil y found ; the Czar 

rode toward it trembling, and flopped his 

horfe at a diftance. Galliezen ordered 

fome n1en to crofs it backward and for• 

ward, on horfeback; upon which, the 

Czar ventured to ride nearer. Galliezen 

feeing this, rode through himfelf, and or

dered fomc of his people to crofs it. 

Thev did; the Czar admired at what ., 

l1e faw : but, at lafl, had the courage 

to ride his own horf e over : Pleafed 

, at what he had performed, he from that 

ti1ne, ufed himfelf to the water, till by 

· degrees, he got rid of this troublefon1e an-

tipathy, which was occafioned by a fright., 

in his infancy." " Well, my dear," faid 

Mrs. Mills, " is it, or is it not poffible to 

overcome an averfion ?" • 

" There is no arguing againft fafu fo 

E convincing," 
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convincing," faid Clara, " if this fiory is 
true-

It is recorded in the life of Peter the 
Great, interrupted Mrs Mills, if it \vi11 
afford you the leaft fatisfaB:ion, I will 
fhew it you when we return to the houfe, 
nearly in the words I have related it. Dear 
Niadam, faid Clara, you cannot think I 
doubt what you fay. 

" Well then, faid Mrs. Mills, I m.i y 
claim your promife." 

e& Yes," faid Clara, but I have f uch a 
di:flike to a fpider ! I have always avoided 
them, and Jane, my mamma's maid, 
knowing how terrified I was, was always 
upon the look out, that I might not be 
alarn1ed. 

" Thefe very precautions," my dear, 
" fai<l Mrs. Mills, have encreafed your 
di:flike; by confiantly avoiding the fight 
of the object, which difgufts you, your 
imagination has painted its deformity 
greater than the reality. 

"La! fifter,'' faid William," there is 
no harm in a fpider : you may eafily get 

the 
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the better of fuch a fooli!h diflike if you 
try ; let me go and fetch one ; you fhall 
fee me handle it ; I am not afraid. 

" Oh for heaven fake," faid Clara, 
catching hold of him, and turning pale 
with terror, " fiop." 

" Hold William,'' faid Mrs. Mills., 
" be not in fuch hafte." 

" Well," faid William, " I have done. 
I only wanted to ufe my fifter to a fpider; 
if once {he could be perfuaded to touch one, 
the bufincfs would be done. 

" You muft remember, \,Villiam," re ... 
plied Mrs. Mills, " that the courtier, 
who fo happily cured the infirmity of 
Peter the Great, acted with fome addrefs ; 
had he, inflead of inviting him to enjoy 
the coolnefs of the river, f uddenly plun
ged him into it, 'tis probable he \,Vould 
hav.e firengthcned, inftead of furn1ounting 
his prejudice. 

I remember a perfon who had fits to 
the day of her death, from a frog, to 
which fhe had a particular diflike, being _ 
in jcft, put upon her neck. People who 
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commit this fort of violence, on the feel
ings of others, I am forry to fay, (I do not 
1nean that it is your cafe ,villiam), are ra
thet defirous of diverting themfelves, than 
of benefiting their friends. 

There is fomething very inhun1an in 
thus fporring with the infirmities of others; 
but let us take the next path. 

" But the fpider, aunt," faid Clara, 
aiarmcd,-" we muft pafs fo dole-in
deed, I cannot venture." 

"Nay, now, my dear," faid Mrs. i\!Iills, 
"do not yield to an idle conceit, which 
your better judgment muft condemn ; re
collect, that you arc not going to encoun
ter a Hyrena, or a Rhinoceros, but to look 
upon an innoffenfive infecl:, to whofe exif .. 
tence, it is in your power, in an inftant to 
put an end, and whofe ingenuity is de
ferving your higheft admiration." 

"But may I be fure, madam, that you 
will not fuffer it to crawl upon me," faid 
Clara; " and that you, "\Villiam, will not 
play me any trick? " I will engage for 
William," replied Mrs. Mills, " and 

furely, 
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furely, you may rely upon 1ne, after what 

11 ""l" .1ave i.nu. 
" \V ell then ;" faid Clara, " but let 

n1e go on this fide-now be fure, William, 

you do not play me a9.y trick." 

" Not I," faid \Villiam; " but you 

muft not be angry, if l cannot help laugh

ing to fee you fo foolifh.'' 'I'hey now came 

in fight of the bufh, where the poor fpider, 

little confcious of the terror it infpir

ed, had half formed its curious web. · 

vVhen Clara beheld it, with fuch agi .. 

lity, run from fide to fide of the branch, 

upon which it was weaving its [ubtile fnare, 

:fhe {b.rted back, ancl it was f ome tin1e bc

fot e ihe could be prevailed upon to ad

vance; however, encouraged by 1\1rs. 

lvlills, and a little a{hamcd by the raillery 

of ber brother, fhe approached fo near, 

as to fee diH:inclly the whok progrcfs of 

its ingenious labours. At firfl, her he~l'rt 

beat-the declared it n1~de her ib udder, 

-lhe had never, in hL r life, l.)oked fo 

long npo:1 ~t fpider-by degrees, ihe be

ca,uc 1nore calm, and at length, protdled, 

E 3 it 



it was not fo uglr as ilie imagined-really, 
the body was very handfomely fpeckled, 
and as for the web, it was afionifhing from whence the thread, with which it W3s 
woven, could come" "The fpider'' faid 
11rs. Mills, " has, at the extremity of her 
body, five openings, through which fhe 
diflills at pleafure, a clamn1y glew: this 
forms the thread, which lenghthens in 
proportion to her diHance, fro1n the place 
\vhere fhe firi1 faflens it. \1/hen fhe clofes 
thefe openings, the th~ead, no longer ex
tends, and fhe remains fufpended in the 
air. Obferve, Clara, fhe n1akes ufe of 
the thread, fer her afccnr, gra(ping it in 
ber paws, as vve fhould a rope with our hands and feet." 

" vVell, reJlly," fa.id Clara, " it is very curious, I fhould like to fee in what 
rnanner the web is fidl: begun; this is half finiihed." 

" It will be well worth your attention, 
at another opportunity," faid Mrs. Mills. 
" Is the web begun in the middle)" aiked Clara. 

" That 
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'' That cannot be practicable," faicl 

1'1rs. "'Nlills, '' you fee it is fufpended be

tween two branches, the fpider, therefore:, 

.. · 1 " 
would have no rctllng p ace. 

" Very true, aunt/' faid \Villian1, '' 1 

neYer thought about it before, but really, 

I cannot conceive, in wh3t part of the 

web, the fpidcr can poilibly begin." 

" It is a qul'ilion," replied rArs. rviilL,, 

" that might have puzzled wifer heads 

than yours \Villiam, had not experience 

and obfervation fully difcovered it. \Vhen 

the garden fp1der, for there are n1any 

kinds off piders, begins its \Yeb, it places 

itfelf upon the end of a branch, and 

there fafiens feveral threads, which it 

lergthens to two or mere ells, lea,.;ing 

the1n to float in the air : thcfr threads are 

wafted by the ,vind, frorn one fide to ano

ther, and lodged either on a houfe, pole, 

or the oppofce branch, where they aie 

fafrened by their natural gle,v. The f pi- , 

d ·r, then draws them to her, to try that 

they be wdl fixed, an:\ th--y become a 

bridge for her to p:ifs and 1ep:iis at p1ca-· 

E 4 fure, 
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fure; 1he then marches to the middle of 
this th read, and adds to it another, by the 
help of which ihe defcends, till :!he meets 
with a folid bociy to re.ft upon, or leaves 
·r ~s the firft floating in the air, to the 
dire<.'lion of chance ; in the fame n1anner, 
other thrc1ds are dra \Vn from the centre, 
and there again, as you fee croffed. But 
I will I eave the reft to } our o·.vn obferva. 
ti0n, '.Yhich will inform you 1noro agree. 
'-'' )p " uu; J • 

·' \Vell," faid William, " it muft be 
owned, the fpider is a very ingenious 

. creature ; I fhould have puzzled my 
11cad for a rnonth, and not gudfed how fl1e 
began her \\'eb." 

" Nor I," faid Clara, " but pray, 
Madam, ,drnt is the ufc of the web, when 
it is made ?" 

" Why,"_ faid \YiiliJm, burfiing into 
a fie of bughter, " dont you know, that 
fpiders fpread their webs to card1 flies?,, 

'' If I h:1d known," replied Clarn~ 
fomewhat piqued, " I ihould not have 
aik.ed the q ueftion.n 
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"There is no dif grace," faid Mrs. Mills, 

" in not knowing a thing, the dif grace is 

in not wiiliing to be informed," 

" I did not 1nean to offend n1y fifrer," 

faid \Villiam, " only it was fo droll, to 

hear her afk, what f piders fpread their 

webs for." 
" _You know V✓illiam/' faid Clara, 

" that my n1amma always ordered the fer

vants to take particular . care, that I 

fhould not be alarmed, with. the fight of 

a f pider, fo you need not be fo very fharp 

upon me." 
" Vv ell," faid \Villiam, '' I beg your 

pardon, filler, I will be n1ore careful in 

future." 
And. do f piders really feed on flies J 

1\/ladam? 
'; U ndoubted1 y ," faid Mrs. Mills. 

"\Vell then,"faid Clara," if the fpidet 

is an ingenious creature, you 1nuft a11ow 

that ihe is very cruel." 

"Pray, my dear, what do yo,1 \lnder· 

ftand by the word cruelty l~ 
E 5 ~' vVhy'~ 
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" ,vhy," faid Clara, ,, I thiGk it is 

cruel to put an innocent thing to death." 
'' By er uelty," faid Mrs. l\1ills, "I un

derfiand_, that depraved inclination which 
caufes us to inflict a pang wantonly ; or 
llnneceffarily, to deprtve any creature of 
life: now the fj)ider feizes the prey which 
nature has made ne-ccflary to her exificnce; 
fhe cannot, therefore, any more be charg
ed with cruelty, than other animals, man 
l1imfelf, not excepted, for whofe uie in
numerable creatures are daily doomed to 
fuffer. We may grieve for the fufft·r
ings the poor fly ·within the grafp of its 
enemy, but 'tis unjufi: for our refentment~ 
to rife again fl the fpider, who acts only in 
conformity to the fiated laws, providence 
has implanted in its nature. 

However, if you accufe the fpider of 
cruelty, the has one qu~liry, which can
not fail of meeting your approbation ; I 
mean her attention to her young, which is 
fo great, that fhe will incur every dan
ger fooner than forfake them. She care-

fully 
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fully wraps her eggs in a web of aflonifu-

ing ftrength, which fue faftens to a wall, . 

or a leaf, and watches with unremitted foli .C!. 

tude : if danger is at hand, her fir ft care is 

to pull down the facred depofite and efcape 

with it. There is one kind of fpider, 

which has recourfc to a very ingenious 

expedient for the prefcrvation of her eggs. 

fue f uf pends her bag of eggs in fome little 

aperture, ped1·1ps of a waU, by a thread, 

and before then1 in the fa1ne manner, a 

little packet of dried leaves, which, by 

confl:antly [winging about at the entrance, , 

prevent the birds and wafps, who are upon 

the watch for the eggs, frmn difcovering 

them." 
"\Vell, that is indeed an ingenious con-

trivance t 
\Vhen the little f piders are hatched, the 

mother carries them upon her back, and dif

coYers her tendernefs hr a thoufand f olli

citu<les : but, con1e my dear, let us walk 

on, our f pider has completed her ·web, and 

~ think you are convinced it is pofflble to 

E 6 look 



look upon one, Without fainting or falling 
111to fits. 

" Indeed, Madam," Gid Clara, " I 
am ; and feel fo far reconciled to the 
fight of what I once fo much dreaded, that 
I think, in time, it rn igbt be poffible for 
n1e to fee a fpider crawling en my hand, · 
with as little concern as I have felt in 
hearing it named." 

" You fee, my de~r ," faid Mrs. Mill1:, 
" what a_ little refo1ution and proper re
fiefrion will accom pliih ; but to this 
habit, which, in tbefe cafcs, is often more 
powerful than reafon itfelf, 1nufl: be join
ed by frequently accufioming yourfrlf 
to look at, and examine a fpider, lvhcn 
)'OU confider its deformities, will grow fa-
1niliar, and your difgufl: wear away." 

, '' Well, aunt," faid Clara, " I am re
folved, as th is is the cafr, to pay my re
f pecl:s every day, while I am here, to the 
f_piders that inhabit your garden." 

" It is the refolation of a ienfibJe girJ., n 
faid Mrs. Mills, " but what is \i\Tilliam 
examining with f uch attention ?" 

" Blefs ... 
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" Ble[s n1e," faid Clara. " what a beau

tiful caterpillar! where did you find ir, 

\Villiam ?" 
" I found it," replied ,villiam, " at 

the foot of this tree. Pray, Madam, con

tinued he, turning to his aunt, is not this 

the caterpillar, that changes to the pea

cock blltterfly ?" 
" It is," faid Mrs. Mills, "and is pro

bably preparing for its change." 

"- It muft be a very c\1rious change," 

faid Clara : '' it puts one in 111ind of the 

transformations, one reads of, in the tales 

of the fairies." 
'' I know of nothing recorded in the 

tales of the fairies," fai<l Mrs. Mills, 

" n1ore wonderful than the operations of 

nature, but familiarity caufes us too often 

to Yiew the moft in terefiing objects w.ith 

indifference." 
" But pray, Madam," faid Clara, " is it 

not firange, that one never fees a caterpil

lar actually changing into a butterfly ?" 

'" ~lhen we return to the garden," faid 

1 ·1:-s. Mills, " I dare fay, \Villian1 will 
gratify 
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gratify you with the fight of a Chryfa-
1. " 1s. 

Pray what is that? . 
" vVhy, furely," faid Mrs. l\1i11s, 

" my dear girl, you did not expect to fee 
this change, wrought in an infl:ant ; the 
operations of nature, are all effected Ly 
reguhr and imperceptible gradations; the 
oak, did not on a f udden acquire frs 
firength and fiatelinefs, yet it was once 
an acorn in the bowels of the earth. To
ward the clofe of fummer, thefe little crea-• 
turcs being fatiate<l with the verdure na
ture has provided for their fubfifl:ence, 
ceafe to eat, and employ chemfelves in 
building a retreat, in which they quit the 
form of c:1terpillars, and giYe birth to the 
butt~rfl y that is within them. Son1e bury 
themfdves in the earth, and there rend 
their ik.in, which, with the head, paws 
and intrails, ilirink back, and leave only 
a Cu bfiance of an oval form called the 
chry falis. This con ta ins the Lutterfl y, 
which having completed its groutl1, burfis 
its enclofure, and comes forth. Other ca-

terpillars 
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terpillars involve their bodies in a texture 

of thread and glew, and th us rolling them· 

felves over in a bed of fond, collect .an 

ine-ruftation of the frnall grains, in this _ 

1nanner, as an ingenious author* ob .. 

ferves, building themfelves monuments 

of frone. Another kind, pulverifc the bark 

of the willow~ or fome other plant, a11J 

with a mixture of their natural glew, forn1 

it into a pafie, in which they wrap thern- -

C .. lves: others again, fpin themfelvc:.s like 

the filk-worm, a warm covering that fe
cures then1 from the rain: In ihort, na

ture has given to each, abilities in differ

ent ways, to focure itfelf a fafe retreat> 
during the time of its inactivity. 

" How wonderful,'' faid Clara ! " but 

pray, l\.Iad,'.lm, do filk worms undergo 
any change?" 

" The filk worm", faid lVIrs. Mills, 

'' changes to a moth, in the fame manner 
as the catterpillar does into a butterfly : 

* The Abbl La Plnche, to ,vhofe works the author 

is frequcntlj' indebted in the courfe of this publica-
tion. 

there 
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there is a great refen1blance between the 
filk wonn and thofe caterpillars which fpin 
themfel ves a covering." 

" Ah," faid VVilliam, "but filk wonns 
are of fome ure; we are obliged to them 
for all the fine filks we admire; as fQr ca
terpillars, they are good for nothing." 

" I am very ready," faid Mrs. Mills, 
" to acknowledge all our obligations to 

the filk worm ; but :!hould be forry to 
fuppofe for a moment, that in.finite Wif
dom has formed the mofl: infignificant crea
ture in vain." 

" \Vhy, madam," faid \Villiam, "of 
what ufe can caterpillars be ? I an1 f ure I 
h~ve heard our gardener fay that they in
Jure the trees and plants very much." 

" It n1uft be owned," faid Mrs. Mills, 
H that our trees and plants fometimes fuf
fer from the viiits of thefe infecrs ; but 
then again it muft be re1nembered, that 
the poor birds, as well thofe which f up
ply our table as thofe which delight us 
with their fong, would fuffer fl:ill more fe
verely fro1n their abfence." 
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'' How fo, aunt ?',. 
" Caterpillars and worms," faid 1\1:rs. 

l\ !ills, "are the food of young birds: the 

parents do not forfake the eggs till the 

fields are repleniihed with thefe initds, 

which difappear when the earth is covered 

\V ith grain and other provifion, and the 

young brood has acquired firength to di

geft: it. You n1uft allow, that the cater

pillar, who furniibes fupport for the young 

birds, has, in its turn, a title alfo to fup· 

port; and this it finds in t.he plants and 

verdure of the earth : its depredations, to 

our imperfect view, may fometimes alarm, 

but that wife Being who formed, and knows 

to what ufe he has affigned the creature, 

knows when to permit and when to fee 

bounds to its ravages." 

Our party, mutually pleafed with 

each other, had firolled confiderabl y fur

ther than they at 6 rfi defigned : They had 

fur forne time left Mrs. Mills's enclofures, 

and were proceeding down a fbady bne 

that led to the village, when their ears 

were afiailed by the noife of feveral ham-
nlers 
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mers which proceeded from a blackfmith's 
fhop. 1\1rs. Mills in v~ in endcaYoured to 
raife her voice, 2nd the : oung folks to at
tend; the nearer they app oached, the loud
er \\'ere the founds, which encrea:ed, till 
filence was at laft a11 that could be op
pofed to them. 

Clara, who was extremely inrerefted in 
her aunt's di[courfe, was much difcon
certed at the interruption; and, as foon as 
:£he could make herfelf underftood, de
clared, with fo111e impatience, that fuch 
trades were quite a nuifance, and ought 
not to be f uffered. 

"Come, come," faid vVilliam, "do not 
be too fcvere, fifrer; the noife of a black
fmith's hammers is not fo bad as the fmcll 
of a tanner's pits.'' 

" I am fure," faid Clara, " no f mell 
can be fo infupportable as the horrid din 
of thofe abominable hammers; I declare, 
we are not yet beyond the found of them; 
they have put every thing my aunt wa:; 
te1Jing us about the caterpillars out of n1y 
head." 
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(' \iV ell," faid '\Villiam, "both the tan. 

ner and blackfmith are bad enough, to 

be fure ; you would fay fo, Clara, if you 

\Yere as conftantly regaled with the fmell 

of the il:inking hides as we are at fchool : 

There are tan-pits adjoining to our play

ground, at Mr. l\Iarkum's. It is a fhame, 

people of confequence fhould encourage 

fuch trades, and fuffer the1n upon their 

e!lates." 
" I am quite of y·our opinion, brother," 

replied Clara, " they are quite a nuifance." 

Mrs. Mills, perceiving they had nearly 

exhaufi:ed their rage again!t the poor tan

ner and blackfmith, now broke the {Hence 

fue had for fome time kept. " You think 

then," faid il1e, "that every perfon of con

fequence fhould difmifs the honeft black

fmich and tanner fron1 their eftate ?)) 

" Indeed, aunt, we do," replied Clara; 

trades that are fuch a nuifance (hould not 

be encouraged." 

" I an1 afraid then," faid 11rs. 1\1ills, 

" the faw and mall..:t of the c, rpenter, the 

ch iCTel 
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chi!fel of the n1afon-, the grindftone of the 
cutler, and the appenda~es of many ufe
ful trades, will give the profe!fors little 
chance of your favour, in fuort, were I to 

- judge by your impatience, at the fmall 
inconvenience you have fuf1ained fron1 
the tanner and blackfmith, I fhould pre
dict tbat the n1echanic arts, in general~ 
\voul<l not find a warn1 friend in either/' 

" No, aunt," faid ,villiam, " we do 
not fay that we would difcard all; but 
fome, you n1ufi allow, are lefs ufeful and 
n1ore <lifagreeable than others." 

" All, n1y dear vVilliam, are ufeful in 
their turn; none more fo than thofe which 
you <lefpife : ,v ere examples wanting to 
prove w bat d:1il y experience fo clearly de
mo:1!1:ratcs, I could relate a circumfi:ancc, 
in which their utility was proved in a very 
c1 itic::il Gtuarion." 

" Dear aunt, do relate it," exclaimed 
the young folk . 

" My <lears, it is a narrative of fome 
length, ~nd we are already at home." 

"Nay, 
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" Nay' now you have raifed our CUe 

• r.. " noi1ty. 

" \Vell," faid Iv!rs. Mills, ever ready 

to oblige, " when we get home, I will 

look an1ong my papers for an extraB: I 
nnde of the .circumfiance; and, after din-

d . " ner, rea 1t. 

• 

At this moment the d~or opened, and "' 

they feparated to drefs for dinner. 

"\Vell/faidClara to her brother,whom, 

on her return, fue found alone in the din

ing parlour, " \Vho could have thought 

that almofi two whole days could have 

been fpent fo agreeably in this folitary 

place, without any other company than 

one's aunt ! " 
" Ah," faid Willia1n, " who could have 

thought it ! " 
" I declare I have not yet," faid Clara, 

" found one hour tedious : My aunt is a 

charming woman; my papa faicl fo, but 

I did not believe him. I already begin to 

love her dearly, fhe is fo kind and ~2gree

able." 
" Yes," 
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'' Yes," replied William, " fue has 
. always fomething ·new to tell us; but 
hufh-. 

The entrance of Mrs. Mills, broke off 
the difcourfe, and dinner foon after fol
lowed. 

The young folk were not a little pleaf
ecl, to fee that their aunt had been mind
ful of her promife; the deffert being 1 e
n1oved, fhe drew fron1 her pocket, a writ
ten paper, and read to then1, the follow
mg 

Account of the fufferings of the unfor-
tunate perfons, who fnrvived the fhipwreck 
of the D cddington India1nan ,'{,. (Defign
ed to ill uftrate the utility of the Mechanic 
arts .. ) 

(?n the 23d of April 17 55, the Dod
ington, a fuip belonging to the Eaft India 
Company, failed fron1 the Downs, and 
on the I 7th of July following, about one 
in the morning, ftruck on a rock, 

diftant, 

• Abridged from Dodfiey's Annual Register, 
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difiant, eafi from the Cape of Good 
H0pe, about 250 leagues. Of 270 
fouls that were on board when the 
fhip firuck, 23 only efcaped to the ihore, 
which was a barren uninhabited rock, ap• 
parently capable of affording them but a 
temporary fuccour. Their firfl: care, was to 
fearch among the things, which the via. 
lence of the fea had thrown upon the 
rocks, for fomething to cover them, and 
in this, they fucceeded beyond their hopes. , 
They next felt the want of fire, which was 
not fo eafily fnpplied : Some attempted 
to kindle two pieces of wood, by rubbing 
them together ; while others were fearch
ing among the rocks, in hopes of picking 
up fomething to ferve for a flint and 
fteel. After a long fearch, a box con
taining two gun flints, and a broken file, 
was found; this was a joyful acquifition, 
but fiill, till fomething like tinder could 
be procured, the flints and fieel were 
ufelefs ; a further fearch was therefore 
undertaken, with inexpreffible anxiety ; 
and at lafi:, a caik. of gun-powder was dif. 

covered, 
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- covered; but this, to their great clifap .. 
pointn1ent, proved to be wet : a fmall 
quantity, hov,ever, that had fuffered no 
dan1age, upon a clofe examination, was 
found at the bottom of the caik.. Some of 
this, they bruifed on a linen rag, which 
ferved very \vell for tinder, and a fire was 
foon made. The wounded gathered around 
it, and the reft went in fear ch of other 
necefl:11 ics-, without which, the rock could 
afford the1n but a :lliort ref pite from de
ft.ruction. In the afternoon, lfor the fuip 
ftruck about 3 in the morning) a box of 
\.vax candles, and a caik of brandy, were 
brought in, and f oon after t fome others 
of the party returned with an account, 
that they had difcovercd a cafk. almofr full 
of freih water, which was even n1ore wel
come than the brandy. The chief mate 
brought in fome pieces of falt pork, and 
foon after others arrived, driving before 
them [even hogs, which had come on 
fuore alive. The approach of night, made 
it neceffary to provide fame !helter ; all 
hands were therefore employed, and a 
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tent was at laft 1nade of fon1e canvafs, that 
h:1.d been thrown afhore, though it was fo 
fmall, for want of more fail cloth, that it 
would not hold them all. They were 
obliged to erect their tent upon the high• 
efr part of the i:fland, from fear of being 
overflowed; and this was covered with the 
dung of a large kind of water fowl, called 

, a gannet, by which the i:fland was rnuch 
frequented. As they had paifed the day, 
there.fore, without food, they paffed the 
night without refi:, being funk a foot in 
the fowl's dung, and the fire conftantly 
being extinguiihed, by the tempeftuouf .. 
nefs of the night. 

" The next day the company were cal
led together, to eat their firi1: n1eal, and 
fome ra01ers of pork were broiled upon 
the coals for dinner. The fitting thus 
dif confolate and forlorn down to a repaft 
thev had been ufed to !hare in convivial J 

cheerfulnefs, ftruck them with fuch a 
fenfe of their condition, that they burft 
into paffionate lan1entations, wringing 
their hands, and looking round them with 

F all 
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all the wildnefs of difpair : 111 fuch a tu
n1ult of mind, the thoughts naturally hur- ' 
ry from one f ubjetl: to another, to fix, if 
poffible, upon fomething that may afford 
comfort : one of the company recollected 
that the carpenter was among them, and 
fuggefied to the refi, as a fubject of hope, 
that, with his affiftance, it might be poili
ble to build a !hong floop, if tools and 
materials could be procured. 

"Every one's attention was immediately 
turned upon the carpenter, who declared 
he had no doubt he ihould be able to 
build a floop that would carry them to 
fame port of fafcty, if tools and materials 
could be found. 

" At that time they had no rational 
prof pect of procuring either; yet they had 
no fooner place<l their deliverance, one 
remove beyond total impoffibility, than 
they feemed to think it neither in1-
probable nor difficult; they began to eat 
without further repining, and from that 
n1oment the boat engro!fed their whole 
converfation. As foon as they had finifh-
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ed their repaft, fo1ne went in fearch of 
tools, which were, however, not that 
<lay to be found, and others to mend the 
tent. The next day they fecured four 
butts of water, a caik. of .flour, a hogfhead 
of brandy, and one of their little boats, 
which had been thrown up by the tide, 
in a fhattered condition. Hitherto they 
had found no tools, excepting a fcraper; 
but the day after, they had the good for
tune to find a hamper, in which were 
files, fail-needles, gimlets, and an azi
n1uth compafs-card. They alfo found 
t\.vo quadrants, a carpenter's adze, a 
chiffel, three fword blades, fome tin1ber, 
plank, canvafs and cordage. Thefe they 
fecured with great joy, though they were 
in want of many irnpliments, without 
which, it was impoffible for the carpenter 
to work: he had jufl finiilied a faw, but 
had neither hammer nor nails. In this 
dilemma, it happened that one of the 
feamen, a Swede by birth, picked up an , 
ol<l pair of bellows, and bringing the1n to 
his companions, told them he had been by 

F 2 prof effion 
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profeffion a fmith, . and that, with thef'e 
bellows, and a forge, which he hoped, 
by his dirett:ion, they would be able to 
build, he could furni{h the carpenter with 
all the tools he could want, nails includ. 
ed, as plenty of iron might be obtained, 

' by burning the timber, which had come 
on fhore frorn the wreck. This account 
was received with a tranfport_ of joy : the 
fmith immediately applied himfelf to 
mending the bello\vs, and the three fol
lowing days were fj)ent in building a tent, 
and a forge; in bringing together the 
timber and plank for the ufe of the 
carpenter, who was in the mean ti1ne 
bufy in getting ready the few tools he bad, 
that he might begin the boat as foon as pof
fible; this, affifl:ed by the quarter-mafler, 
he did the next day; the fi11ith alfo finif11-
cd his forge, laid .in a quantity of fir 
for fewel, and from this day they both 
continued to work with indefatigable di
ligence, except when prevented by the 
weather. The fmith having fortunately 
found the ring and nut of a bower anchor, 

which 
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,~,bich ferved him for an anvil, fupp1ied 
chiffels, axes, bamn1ers, and nails as they 
were wanted ; and the carpenter ufed thc1n 

with great dexterity and dif patch., till the 

31 ft, when he fell fick. As the lives of the 

whole con1pany depended upon his reco

very, we may judge with what anxiety 

they awaited it; and with what unf peakable 
joy they beheld hin1, in a few days, fo far 

reftored, as to return to work. 

" In the mean time the ftores they had 

faved from the wreck were fo nearly ex

haufted, that they came to an allowance 

of two ounces of bread a 1nan per day; ,,. 

~nd had no falt pork but what they deter

n1ined to keep to vietual the boat ; for 

their efcape fcarcely depended lefs upon fea 

fto:·es th:.in on the fails thernfel ves ; their 

water alfo fell {hort. In this <liflrefs, they 

had rccourfe to feveral expedients : they 
dng a ·well in hopes to find a f pring, but 

were difappointed: they attempted to 

knock down forne of the gannets that 

fettled tl pon the top of the rock, and in 

this they fucceeded better; but found the 
F 3 fldh 
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fleih very rank, and perfectly black. 
They alfo made a raft, or float, called ;;, 
catamaran, on which they purpofed to go 
out a fiihing, with f uch hooks and line~ 
as had come on fhore; and on thefe they 
had fome f uccefs, till they were intimidated 
by an accident from the further ufe of them. 
1v1r. Colet, the fecond mate, and 1\1r. 
Yets, the n1idfhipman, had been out one 
afternoon, till four o'clock, when they 
endeavoured to make to land ; but the 
wind fuddenly blowing to the weft, they 
found that inilead of approaching the 
fhore, they were driven very fafl: out to 
fea. The people on fhore perceived their 
diftrefs, and fent out another float to 
their affifiance; but the furf was fo great 
that it overfet three tin1es ; and the men 
were obliged to fwim back. In the mean. 
time they faw their friends driving out to 
fea at a great rate ; and were j uCT: giving 
them up to defl:ruB:ion, when the carpen
ter revived their hopes, by fending then1 
word that he would make the little boat 
(which the reader may recollect had been 
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thrown on fi1ore in a ihattered condition) 

f o rio-ht that it ihou1d not take in water 
b 

fafter than one man could heave it out: 

this he diipatched in a quarter of an 

hour ; and every one being willing to 

venture out for the deliverance of their -

friends, it foon overtook the float, re

ceived the mate and his companion on 

board, and returned faf e to fl1ore. 

" It was now thought dangerous to ven• 

ture out any more on the float : the car

penter, therefore, again went to work on 

, the little boat, and put it into compleat 

repair. In this they frequently took great 

quantities of frfh. Three of the company 

alfo having di[covercd a great frnoke on 

the main land, embarked in it, in hopes 

of making fome difcovery favourable to 

their fituation : but having been out for

ty-eight hours, loft one of their compa

nions bv the overfettino- of the boat, and 
, ~ 

incurred many dangers from the Indians, 

who came down upon them; they re

turned, g1ving thanks to God for hav

ing permitted the1n to return fofe to a 
p:ace, 
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place, which, ho\Vever barren and defo
late, they now confidered as an afylum 
fro111 a fituation of greater difirefs. 

"In the mean-while the whole company 
was thrown into the utmoft conCT:ernation • 
and afarm, by an accident that hap .. 
pened to the carpenter, who cut his leg in 
f uch a manner, that he was in great dan. 
ger of bleeding to death. ,vhat anxiety, 
what alarm did not this occafion ! They 
had no furgeon among them, nor any 
thing proper to apply to the wound; yet., 
under God, their exifi:ence depended up-
on the life of the carpenter. However, 
with much difficulty, the blood was at 
length !l:aunched, and the wound healed 
without any bad fymptom. Soon after 
th is they found a fowling. piece, which 
was a great treafure ; for though the 
barrel was n1uch bent, by the affifrance 
of their iheet-anchor, the carpenter foon 
made it ferviceable, and ufed it with 
great fuccefs in ihooting the birds, which 
they had before no way of taking but by 
knocking them down with a flick. A bout 
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this time alfo they perceived the gannets, 

which had of late forfaken them, hover 

about the rock, on which they fettled to 

lay their eggs, to the great joy of the 

· company, who were for fome time con

ftantly fupplied with them in great plenty. 

The carpenter and fmith, in the mean 

while continued to work upon th~ boat, 

and the people were bufied in collecting 

what was, from time to time, thrown up 

from the wreck; efpecially cordage and 

ca!1vafs, which wac; ncceffa,ry to rig the 

boat, and fome c::dks of frefh water • 

. They had alfo fortunately fame rainy wea

ther, which proved ,·ery acceptable, as 

they contrived to fave fame of the wa

ter for fea-frores ; their efcape fcarce

ly depending lefs upon frdh water than 

,1pon the fails. But they were ftill in 

·want of bread, having lived 1nany days 

on fuort allowance. As a laft recourfe, 

they thought of building an oven, as they 

had fame barrels of flour, though they 

had no bread, and fuccceding beyond 

their expectations, they converted the 

F S flour 
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flour into a tolerable. bifcuit. This was, 
however, at length fo nearly exhat1fted, 
that they were forced to live upon a few 
ounces a-day, without br~ndy, of which 
there remained only a fmall quantity; and 
th is they preferved in violate for the ufe of 
the carpenter. ,vater was aJfo fo fuort., 
that they were allowed only half a pint a 
day. In this condition, however, they 
providentially, in a great degree, preferved 
their health and ftrength; and, on the 
16th of February, lauched their little bark, 
calling her The Happy Deliverance: On 
the 17th, tbey got their little pittance of 
fiores on board, and on the rSth, fet fail 
fron1 the rock, on which they had lived 
jufi: feven months, giving it at parting the 
11ame of the Bird Hland." 

" And was their voy~ge favourable?" 
a1ked \Villiam. 

" They all," replied Mrs. Mills,." hap
pily arrived, without accident, at the place 
of their deflination". 

~~ What a providential efcape !" faid 
Clara; 

d 
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Clara; "they owed it entirely to the car

penter and fmith." 

" Providence," faid Mrs. Mills, " un

doubtedly n1ade them the inftruments of 

it ; according to natural caufes, they muft 

have perifue0, had it not been for their 

affiftance: I hope, therefore, fince you fee 

the utility of the mechanic arts, before 

you difmifs any one from your eitate, you 

will fir[\: confider whether the advantage 

yourfelf or fociety derive fron1 it be not 

equivalent to the inconvenience you f uf-

fer." 
" I aff ure you aunt "faid vVilliam '' I , , ' 

fuall ; and I iliall be lefs fevere on poor 

Charles Franklin than I ufed to be." 

" l am forry ," faid Mrs. Mills, " to un

derfi:and that you have been fevere againft 

any one; but, pray, who is this Charle( 

Franklin ?" 
" Why," replied William, " he is one 

of the boys at ot1r fchool; his father is 

worth a great deal of money, but he is an 

ironmonger ; fo, as Charles is the only 

tradefn1an's fon among us, all the boys. 

F 6 make 
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1nake game of him, .and many will not 
keep him company; though, to fay the 
truth, he is as genteel as any of us, and 
takes his learning as well." 

" l an1 forry,'' faid Mrs. Mills, "to 
hear that you were capable of joining 
in fuch illiberal conduct : 1 know of no 
other di!1:intl:ion between the gentleman 
~nd the common man than that of the 
heart, manners, and undcrfianding." 

"Why, aunt," faid Vlilliam, "I own I 
have been fometimes aihamed, but at fchool 
one muft do as the others do ; the great 
boys lead, and the little ones follow." 

" I am forry to obferve," foid Mrs. 
Mills, " that you have betrayed a very 
cowardly fpirit, in being afraid of refi!ling 
what you know to be wrong, merely be
caufe others were bafe, or weak enough to fet you the example." 

" But, aunt, if I had not joined in the 
laugh againft Charles Franklin, I fhould 
have been laughed at myfelf." 

" My dear Wil1iam, never fuffer a falfe fenfe of fhame to deter you fron1 doing 
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what you think to be right: This fort of 
compliance 111ay lead you into the 11108: 
dangerous errors. To-morrow, after din
ner, I will illuflrate my obfervation, by a 
fiory, which I think will afford you fon1c . ,, 
entertarnment. 

" O," faid Clara," I am glad we iliall 
haYe a ftory ; your ftorics, madam, are fo 
interefi:ing ! " 

" I am happy, my dear, they give you 
plcafure." 

" But cannot we have it now, dear n1a
dam ?" 

" It is nearly tea-time," replied ?vfrs .. 
Mills. 

" Very true," faid \Villiam, " and we 
111uft not forget the microfcope." 

" Nor n1 uft I forget," returned Mrs. 
lVIills, f miling, "that I have not yet heard 
Clara touch the piano forte." 

" But the mifcrofcope, dear madam,'' 
faid Clara, " I do fo long to fee it !" 

" Nor an1 I lefs irnpatient," faid Wil
liam, " to hear the ftory .'' 

~' To-n1orrow," faid Mrs. Mills., "will 

be 
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be long enr)l1gh for both ; we mu.CT: not be 
prodigal of our pleaiures." 

\Villi am and his fifl:cr were too fenfible 
of their aunt's kindnefs to prefs her fur• 
ther; and the tea things being removed, 
Clara, unafked, fat down to the piano. 
Though not a proficient, fhe played and 
fung prettily; and, in tb P prefent infl:ance, 
her readincfs to oblige entirely covered 
the defects of her performance. Her aunt 
was extren1el y pieafed, and with regret 

obfen·ed, at nine o'clock, that it was time 
to feparate. 

The next morning after breakfafr, the 

young folks did not forget to remind their 
aunt of the microCcope. 

Mrs. 1v1ills expreffed her readinefs to 
indulge their curiofity; but added, that, 
if ihe might advife, a turn in the garden 
would be better, as the microfcope would 
furni(h entertainment when it was too 
f ultry to \Valk. 

The young folk immediately a:ffented, 
and tney all three took their way to the 
garden. ., 4 
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"What a beautiful fhew of tulips!" faid 
Clara;" I think I never faw greater varie
ty, nor more brilliant colours!" 

" But what do you think of my auri
culas ! "faid Mrs. Nlills, pointing to a beau
tiful affemblage on her left hand. 

" 0, they are charming !" exclaimed 
Clara. 

" Do you think, aunt," rejoined \Vil
liam, " that any other country betides 
England can :!hew fuch a number of beau
tiful flowers ; there is no end of their va
riety." 

" It is certainly very great," faicl lVIrs. 
l\1ills; " but we mufl: not forget that we 
are indebted to other clin1ates for that 
beauty and variety r' 

" How, aunt," "faid vVilliam; "are 
not thefe flowers the growth of our own 
country ?" 

" They undoubtedly grow here," faid 
Mrs. Mills, " and, as you fee, thrive; but 
no plant can properly be called the natural 
produce of a country that will not grow 
without the p1.ins of culture, which you 

know 
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know few of our vegetables or garden 
flowers will. For the auricula we are in
indebted to Caira; for the tulip to Cap .. 
padocia, a province of Perfia ; the pink 
~nd carnation come fron1 Italy ; the lily 
from Syria; the tuberofe from Java and 
Ceyla~d, iilands in the Indian Ocean; and 
the delicate fragrantje:flamine, which I an1 
f ure we all admire, is a native of the Eafl: 
lndies. The fun does not fhine with f uf
ficient power and conitancy in our clin1ate_, 
to produce fuch brilliant colours and pow
erful odours." 

" Well, aunt," faid \Villiam, " there 
js one thing, however, in which Old Eng
land I think n1ay glory; and that j5 in 
her fields _of corn; they are certainly her 
own." 

" I fee," faid Mrs. Mills, fmiling, '"' that 
William is willing to !land up for the 
confequence of his country; but, my dear 
fel101.v, rye and wheat grow wild in Tar ... 
tary and Siberia, but require a deal of cul
ture here ; corn, therefore., cannot be the 
produce of England.'' 

" vV ell, 
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" \V ell, aunt," faid William, " I am 
fure neither Tartary nor Siberia can fuew 
finer fields of corn than we paffed through 
yefierday ." 

" There I agree with you," faid l\!Irs. 
Mills; " the foil of England is extremely 
well adapted to the culture of corn, which 
it produces in fuch abundance, as not only 
to fnpply its own inhabitants, but other 
countries, to which great quantities are 
yearly exported, as an article of commerce. 
Corn is neverthelefs of foreign origin, as 
indeed are n1ore of our vegetables and 
herbage. The colliflower con1es from Cy
prus, an iiland in the Levant ; afparagus 
from Afia; iharlots from Siberia; and horfe. 
radifh fron1 China. Lentils we owe to 
France, and kidney-beans to the Eafi In• 
dies ; garlic alfo is produced naturally in 
that part of the \Vorld. When America 
was firft difcovered, which you know 
was in the year 1492 by Chriftopher Co
lumbus, a number of plants and flowers 
,, ere found there, till then unknown to 
the rcft of Europe, to <liff rent p~rts of 

which 
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which they have fince been tranfplanted. ,v e are obliged to Brazil, a province of 
South America, for that excellent and 
ufefu] vegetable the potatoe." 

" \Ve 11," faid Clara, " I had no idea 
that a11 our vegetables and flowers came 
from foreign countries." 

" The foil of each different country," 
ref un1ed Mrs. Mills, " contains juices pro
per for the nourifument of the vegetables 
peculiar to it, and thefe, if deprived of 
fuch juices, will naturally wither and die." 

'' I-Iow is it then," interrupted "\Vil
liam, " that we have pinks, rofes, and aU 
thefe beautiful flowers and good veget· 
ables, if they will not grow any where 
but in their own ro:1 ?" 

" I did not tell you," faiJ l\1rs. 1t!ills, 
" that they would not grow any where 
but in their native foil, but that fuch 
juices were requifite to nouriili them." 

" Well," faid William, "that is pretty 
nearly the fame." 

" No ; " replied lVIrs. Mills, " it al
ters the c:.ife very n1uch /' 

"You 
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"You n1uft ren1en1ber,my dear boy, that 
it is poffible for art to imitate nature; this is 
the province of the gardner, who by a 
n1ixture of the different forts of earth, clay, 
gravel, marl, chalk, &c. prepares a foil 
proper for the nourifhment of the plant, 
or vegetable, he n1eans to fofter, and regu
lates the heat according to that which na
ture has made neceifary to it; and thus, as 
an ingenious author, who has, in part, fur
ni!hed the information I have juft given 
you, obferves, by the indufl:ry of man, 
one country is made to contribute to the 
advantage of another." 

"But how is it aunt," faid Clara," that 
we fee fo many different forts of flowers 
grow out of the fame bed ? from what you 
have faid, I ihould fuppofe, the juices 
that were fit for one kind, would not be 
fo for another." 

" Everv plant " mt' dear Clara " re• ✓ , J ' 

plied Mrs. Mills, " is capable of choofing 
for itfel f; the wife author of nature has 
proYided each with a fet of ve:(fe}s or 
fibres, thlt e3gerly attrnet and admit thofe 
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juices that are proper for its nurture, and 
reject all other. 

" Thefe juices are fet in motion by the 
air and heat, and circulate through the 
whole plant in the fame tnanner as the 
blood does through our veins." 

" Dear Madam," faid Clara, " where 
can you poffibly have learnt fo uiany cu
rious particulars ?" 

" From reading qnd obfervation, my 
dear, returned the lady, for which the 
country affords ample opportunity." 

" I fee, Madam,'' fajd Clara, " that it 
is poffible to pafs one's time very agree: 

I ably in retirement; when I came, I enter• 
tained different fentiments; I thought it 
impoffible to be amufed without cards, and 
public <liverfions, but though I have been 
here only two days, I already freJ things 
in a very different light." 

" My dear child," faid Mrs. Mills, 
" you make me very happy ; be affured, 
nothing but habit, which will fometimcs 
overcome nature, and eradicate the beil: 
principles, can induce us to fly for amufe-
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ment, to f uch low irration21l pleafures, 
while the glorious volume of nature is 
open to our pcrufal : but the fun grows , 
powerful; and you are, I doubt not, im
patient to fee the wonders my micro-
f cope will difcover." Saying this, fhe took 
the path toward the houie, and having 
conducted the young folks into a roon1, 
which {he had previoufly prepared for their 
reception, ihe produced the wing of a 
butterfly, and having rubbed off fome of 
the duft, defired the young folk would 
view it through the 1nagnifying glafs. 
They eagerly obeyed ; and with aftonifh
ment beheld that every grain of duft was a diftincr feather ! 

They then examined the wing itfelf, 
and perceived, that when the d uft was 
rubbed off, a thin fk.in only remained per
forated, with little holes, the actual fockets, 
which contained the quills. "Well," faid 
Clara, " this is indeed wonderful, I fee 
the wing of a butterfly is as truly com
pofed feathers as the wing of a bird." 

"Equally fo," faid Mrs. Mills, "but I 
have 1nore wonders to ihew you. Wil-

lia1n, 
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liam, go to the window, and bring hither 
a dead fly." 

" Ay," faid Clara, " let us fee what 
kind of figure it will make." 

The fly was imn1ediately put into the 
n1\crofcope. 

' Dear," faid Clara, looking atten
tively at it through the glafs, " its wings 
are a fine net work, beautifully glazed ! " 

" But do you obferve," faid Mrs. Mills, 
" upon its head, two little immoveable 
crefcents, ihaped like a fplit pea, and 
upon thefe a number of n1inute eyes? 
each is furniihed with a fet of fibres or op
tic nerves." 

" But I do not fee," faid \Villiam, 
who now put his eye to the glafs, " the 
ufe of fo many eyes." 

" Other creatures," faid Mrs. Mills, 
" can at pleaf ure, turn their eyes, to fee 
when danger is at hand; but the fly's being 
fixed and immoveable, they are placed on a 
round furface, fome low, others high, 
that fhe may difcover when danger threat· 
ens her from above, below,oron either fide. 
T~ke notice, alfo, of her bending claws, · 

which 
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which are defended by f ponges, probably 
to preferve their points, which would 
otherwife foon be impaireq." 

" I fee then1 clearly, aunt," faid \Vil. 
liam, '' and is there not, befide, fomething 
like hair, at the endof her feet ?" 

"Yes," replie-d Mrs. Mills," ihe makes 
uf e of it as a brufh, to clean her wings, 
and eyes. I dare fay, you have often feen 
her rub one paw againft: the others, draw 
them over her wings, and conclude by 
bruil1ing her head." 

" Yes," faid William, " but who could 
have thought fhe was provided with a lit
tle brufh, for the pnrpofe." 

" Providence," faid Mrs. Mills, " has 
provided the meaneft creature with the 
means to render its exifl:ence comfort
able. The trunk of the fly, is a very cu-
1·ious inftrument, con1pofed of two parts, 
which fold one over the other, and are 
both fheathed in her n1outh, the end is 
1harp like a knife, and enables her to cut, 
when {he eats; ihe likewife ufes it as a 
pump for the <lrawjng up of liquors." 

Clara 
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Clara and her broi_ber were extremely 

<lelighte<l with the wonders of the micro

fcope, and 11rs. Mills affured them, they 

would find then1 inexhauftible. " A grain 

of fand, a drop of water, the n1inuteO: 

leaf," faid {he, " will furniih you with-an 

ample field for [peculation, and lead you 

to adore that Being, whofe wifdo1n fuines 

in the minuteft of his works; the fting of a 

gnat, the point of which is fcarcely dif

cernib1e, in the fineft 1nicrofcope, .is a cafe 

compofed of long fcales, one of which 

frrves as a new cafe to the other three, 

which are fheltered in a long grove, have 

the fides iharpened like fine fwords, and 

are befide barbed at the point." 

" It is not f urprifing then," faid Clara, 

" that it ihould give one fo much 

pain; upon my word, by the defcription, it 

appears a formidable weapon." 
" I will go and feek a gnat," inter-

rupted William, " I ihould like to exa

mine the fiing." 
Mrs. Mills prevented the execution of 

this defign, by obferving, that it was al
moft 
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111ofr time to put an end to their fpecu
lations; befide, fhe added, this micro-
fcope would not, 1 fear, n1agnify f ufficientl y., 
to fatisfy you of all the particulars I have 
defcribed, which are, neverthelefs, to be 
clearly dif cerned through a glafs fitted 
to the purpofe." 

" Pray," faid Clara, " what is this 
fo curioufly pinned to .a piece of paper?" 

" It is the wing of an earwig.'' 
" Of an earwig!" faid \Villiam, "why, 

earwigs have not wings." 
" Indeed, they have," fa.id Mrs. Mill~, 

" and, as you fee, very fine ones 
too." 

" But, aunt," faid William, " I have 
f een many earwigs, but I never obferved 
that they had wings." 

" N tither nrny you have obferved that 
beetles ha,·e wings, yet it is no lefs certain 
that they have." 

" How is it then," returned vVilliam, 
·" that we do not fee them ?" 

" Thofe infects," faid Mrs. Mills, 
" whofe wings are of f uch a delicate tex-
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ture, that the lea(! friction would tear 
them, have, ~.s in the above infl:ances, two 
ihong fcales, which they rife and fall like 
a pair of wings, but which are no more 
than a cafe to the real ones. The \Ving of 
the earwig is curio.uily folded beneath a 
little fcale, and with the affifiance of a fine 
pin, may readily be difcovered." 

Clara and her brother, reluctantly wirh
i<lrew fro111 a fpeculation that afforded them 
fo much p1eafure ; but a recollection of 
the ftory, their aunt had pro mi fed to re
late, prevented their foliciting a renewal 
of it that day ; in the afternoon, there
fore, Mrs. Mills read aloud 

THE EXCURSION, 
A 

MORAL TALE. 

" AT the clofe of a delightful fumm€r? 
Mr. Weldon, a worthy clergyman, went into 
Lincolnihire to take poffefiion of a f mall 
living, in the gift of Sir John Bent
ley; to whofe notice his excellent cha-
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1 acler foon recommended him. Ivir. ,v eI
don had a wife, four daughters, and a, 
fon; with the latter of whon1 Sir John was 
fo pleafed, that he propofed, if it met 
his father's approbation, to educate him 
with his own fon. The offer was too 
3dva1}-tageous to be rejected, it was em .. 
braced with the warmefl gratitude, and 
Charles, a few weeks after, having taken 
a tender farewell of his parents and fifters,. 
fet off ·with the fon of his patron for a fe
n1inary fome miles diflanr. Young Bent
ley was at this time nearly two years 
older than Charles, who had juft entered 
his twelttb year; he was the iole furviving 

· hope of his family, and frotn his cradle 
had been f p0iled by flattery and in
dulgence; un3ccuflomed to reflraint, his 
·paBions had gathered frrength, and though 
he had naturally good fenfo, and a heart 
humane and aflictionate, he feldom lif
tened to the fugg~flions of th(:fe, but 
facrificed evt.ry worthy principle to the 
whim ~hat actuated him for the mo
ment. He was, befi<le, turbulent and 
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haughty, and a great {hare of obftinacy \Yas 

vifible in his di[ pofition; 

" Charles,on the other hand, had an ex

cellent heart, and an underftanding ca

pable of the higheft improvement; but 

he had ~ne failing, that conftantly coun

terac\:ed the goodeffeetthefe would natural

ly have produced on his conduct; this was 

~n eafinefs of temper, carried to f uch ex

cefs, that his conduct feemed rather to 

depend on thofe with whom he affociated, 

than on the approbation of his own heart, 

or the principles inftilled into him by his 

father. 
"He loved virtue, he <letefied vice, but 

he wanted refolution to maintain the one 

.and to refift the other : He was continual

ly entering into things that his heart dif

approved, n1erel y becaufe he was unable 

to withftand the laugh, or refift the per

f uafions of his companions. This unfor

tunate pliability of tern per, added to hts 

fprightly good-humour, rendered Charles 

a favourite of young Bentley, and they foon 

became infeparable companions. 
'' At 
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"At the requeft of young Bentley, it was 
agreed that Charles fhould fpend the va
cation with him ; at the clofe of the ) ear~ 
therefore, the young folks fct out toge
ther for Sir John's houfe in London. 

H Edward, for that was young Bentley's 
name, was received with the greatefr joy 
and affection by his parents, who flattered 
themfelves, he was greatly in1proved; nor 
did they forget Charles, whofe heart beat 
with gratitude and pleafure at the kind re
ception he experience:! from his patron and 
Lady Bentley. The holidays fee1ned to 
communicate equal joy both to him and his 
friend, and for a week nothing but plea
fure was thought on. Young Bentley had 
Lis little parties at home and abroad ; and 
Charles, unaccui1:omed to the gaiety that 
furroundcd him, thought all h:1ppine(s and 
enchantment. Ten days clapfed in this 
manner, when on~ morning, as be WJS en-

; tcring a toy-ihop to execute a com million 
his friend Edward had given him, bis eye 
glanced upon features which fee med fo.m t• 
fr r ' to him. Curiofit)1 induC<.d him to 
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turn off t!1e ftep, anq follow the perfon 
who had thus tranfiently attracted his ob

fervation. It was a young won1an, clean but 

n1eanly clothed, fupported upon crutches; 

in her countenance difeafe and] want 

were ftrongly pictured. Charles overtook 

he_r in an inftant, and, as, with difficulty 
fhe dragged her weight along, wholly ab
fo1 bed in her own mifery,looked il:<..dfaf1. · 
ly upon her face. One while he thought 

himfelf n1fl: ken ; another that it was im

po.ffible for two faces fo ftrongly to re
fe1nble each other; at length refo1ve<l to 

fatisfy his doubts: "Catherine !" faid he, 

in a tone of enquiry. The young woman 

1ooked up, and turning her hollow eyes 

upon Charles, in her turn, looked ftead
f aftl yon him, and exclaimed at hfl: " Gra
cious me ! do I fee Mailer Charles \V el
don ! " 

" Ah; Catherine ! "faid Charles, kindly 

taking her by the hand, " I little thought 

to have feen vou red uccd to this miferable 
J 

ftate ! '' 
"You 
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,: You fee, my _good young nnfier,'' 
.i.~1id the poor wom~rn, '' w h~~ ficknefs 
and poverty can bring one to. Thank 
heaven I have lit-tle to reproach 1nyfelf 
with. I am frill honeft, and as long as l 
was able, was glad to work : but it has 
pleafed God, for fome wife end, to afflict 
11:e, and I fL1bn1it with patience." 

" But where do you live, Catharine r' 
faid Charles. u Are you in place ? Have 
you been long a cripple?" 

" You know, mafter Charles," · faiJ 
Catherine, " that I left my mafter's, and 
came up to town, thinking to better my .. 
felf; but I have repented it fince. I foon 
got· into place, indeed, and- was liked ve
ry well by n1y mafier and n1iftrefs; but 
when J was feized with this rheumatifm, 
and could no longer do their bufinefs, it 
was -not to be expected they would keep 
me : So I took a loJging do\vn the flre'- t, 
you fee yonder, where, by degrees, I 
parted with all my cloaths to fupport n1y
felf. l\1I y miftrcfs was, incleeJ, very 
kind, and gave me n10ncy at different 
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times, but, as I was not able to work, it 
was f oon gone. I have not a great fto
n1ach, maft-er Charles, but indeed I have 
many times known a want of the little I 
could have eaten." 

" Poor foul ! " faid Charles, his eyes 
filling with tears, " \Vhy did you not let 
n1y father know of your diihefs? But is 
there no hope of your ever being reflored to 

the ufe of your li1nbs ?" 
" None, fir," returned Catherine, 

" unlefs I could go to Bath : the chari
table doctors who give 1ne advice, fay, 
that is the only thing that can refiore me:
but it is not for f uch a poor 1niferable crea
ture, as I am, to think of fo long a jour
ney. Where fhould I find n1oney to bear 
the expence !" 

" How I wifh," faid Charles, " that it 
were in my power to affifl you ! I-:Iow 111uch. 
money, do you think, would take you to 
Bath ?" 

" Ah ! fir," faid Catherine, '' I arn 
fo he]plefs I could not attempt fo long a 
journey with lcfs than a guinea and a half: 

for 
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for nobody you know, maft:er Charles, in 
a ftrange place, would take me in, with- _ 
out I could firil: pay down the 1noney for 

1 d . " a o grng. 
'' And do you think/' faid Charles, 

" that a guinea and. a half would do, 
Catherine ?" 

'~ Yes, fir," replied Catherine, " I 
could make that do very well. You muft 
know, mafter Charles, there is a poor 
,vidow who lodges upon the fa1ne floor 
that I do :. :lh.e has been very kind to me in 
n1 y diflrefs. God knows I n1uft have 
ftarved if it had not been for her.. She 
is now going to live with her daughter, 
vho keeps a ihop at Bath. To be f ure I 
\'as very felfiih; but indeed, 1nafter 

Charles, it almoft broke my heart \vhen I 
heard I was to lofe her. le then came in-
o my head, that if I could but raife a lit• 

tle money to bear the expences of the 
journey, I might go with her, and fl:and 
a chance of recovering the uic of n1y poor 
limbs ; and in cafe I was not fo happy, I 
~onfidered thJt, let the ,vorft come to the 
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worfi, I was as likely to. get a little needle

work there as here. This made me ··ery 

anxious to go : and, at laft I cook l· eart, 

and determined to aik. my good miftrefs 

once more to fiand my friend : But what 

do you think, fir, when I went to the 

houfe, I found the whole family in grief 

and confufion : My poor mifircfs, two 

days ago, fndclenly dropt down deado 
My lafi refource, therefore, has failed, 

and I am fenfible that it is my duty to 

fubmit patiently to the will of my Crea

tor." 

" But your friend is not gone !" faid• 
Charles, eagerly. 1 

~, She fets out in the waggon to .. 

morrow night," returned the poor woman, 

with a figh. 
The expreffive eyes of Charles fparkled 

on this intelligence: " How happy am 
I," faid he, " that I met you, and that 

it is in 111 y power to affift you ! Set your 
heart at refi, my good Catherine, you 
fhall go with your friend-I have a gui

nea and a half-:-How rejoiced I am that 
I fav~ 
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I fayed it!" Saying this, he put his 
hand to his pocket; but recollecting hi1n
felf " I have unlu~kily," he added, ' 
" changed n1y \\'aiftcoac this n1orning, 
and have not the money about me. I will 
ftep home for it now ; or, if it will 111ake 
no difference, bring it to you in the courfe 
of a few hours." 

" Oh! my dear young n1afier," faid , 
Catherine, " you are too good.-But 
your papa and mamma, will they- give; 
their confent ?"--

,, Niy father an<l 111other," interrupted 
Charles, " are not in town; if they. 
were, I knovr they would affift you more 
than I can.-•As to the n1oney I fpeak of, 
it is n1y own, and I may do as I like 
with it. I faved it to f pend in prefents 
for n1y fifiers, when I returned into the 
country; but I know they will be better 
pleafed to hear yon have it, tlun \Yith any 
prefent I could take them." 

" And will you, indeed, be fo gene
rous?'' faid the poor woman, whofe 
cheek was now flufhcd with hope, " wilL 
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you be fa generous ~o a poor creature, 
who can nrnke you no return?" 

" Say no rr1ore, n1y good C:nherine," 

faid Charles, " I am fure the pleafure I 
£hall have in affii-1:ing you, will be greater 
than that you can conceive from the trifle it 
is in tny power to appropriate to your ufe. 

· Tell me your direction,' and depenJ upon 
feeing me in a few hours." 

"Ah ! fir," faid Catherine>" God~ \vho 

has fent you to my relief, will not fuffer 

your goodnefs to go unrewarded." Then 
having pointed out to him the houfe where 

fhe lived, ilie added,- a thoufand bleffings 
go with you; and Charles having bid her 

farewell, was returning to the toy-fuop, 

when ftepping back a few paces, " you 

appear to walk in great pain, Catherine," 

fai<l he, " let me guide you over this 

croffway; reft upon my arn1-there, do 

not hurry yourfelf." 
" Oh ! how good you are, n1after

Charles," faid Catherine,-" there are 
few young gentlen-ien like you." 

~' Nay," faid Charles, ~~ there is 
furely 

f 
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furely nothing fingular in being com
n1only humane, and wiihing to take care 
of one who has fo often gu:dcd and 
taken care of 1nc."-Then having con
ducl:ed her to the end of the fireet where 
fhe lived, he added, " good bye, Ca
therine, depend upon feeing me before night." 

Charles now, in reality, repaired to 
the toy-fhop, where having executed 
his friend's commiffion, he returned home. 

" Charles, my boy," faid E<lwarc, . 
u11on his entrance, " I have jufr hit on 
an excellent fcheme ! " 

" Have you," replied Charles, who 
was always happy when his friend was 
pleafed : " what is it ?" 

" Why/' faid Edward, " you know 
my father and mother went out early this 
morning : they are fent for to a friend who 
is fick, ten or fifteen miles off; fo we 
may be fure they will not return till late in the evening." 

" And what then?'' 

" It 
- - ... _... -
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" It has juft come into n1y head, 

Charles, that w-:, ma} have a nice canter.n 

''" .?. canter ?" 
" Y cs," returned the young gentle-

maP, " Lightfoot, my p:ipa's hunter, is 

in the fbble: I can ride him, and you 

cu have the little black ponty. Nothing 

could ha\·e happened 111ore lucky; there is 

a revi(W at Bbckheath ; it will be a nice 

ride : and" -
" But have you alkcd leave, Edward?'' 

interrupted Charles. 
u That would have been to no pur-

pofe," returned the young gentleman; 

'' you kno .v 1ny tnother would have been 

frighte1~ed out of her wits at the thought 

of my mounting Lightfoot." 

" Then how can you think of fuch a 

thing," faid Charles; " befides, I now 

recollect hearing Sir John and my lady 

both deGre you would ftay at home to Le 

r~ady for l\,lr. Mafon, the mini!l ture pain ... 

ter, ·who, yon know, is this afternoon to 

take your piltureo l an1 fure they \Yould • 
te 
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be extremely di(pleafed were you to be 
out 0f the way." 

" There nO\v/' faid Edward, "I knew 
you would raife fome objection : I never 
frt on foot any thing that you do not o_p
P?fe." 

" You do me great injufrice, Ed
,vJrd," returned Charles; " you know 
I a;n never fo happy as when I can oblige 
you; but I love you too well, not to tell 
you \vhen I fee you do wrong; and, in
deed Edward, you are 111uch to blame to 
think of going out after the frriB: charge 
Sir John and my lady gave ) o 1 to the 
contrary; and to take Lightfoot will make 
it ten times worfe. You fay your mother 
would be frightened out of her wits were.: 
fhe to know you mounted h im-\Vhat do 
you think ihe will fay, when ihe hears of your difobedicnce ?" 

" She will know nothing of the mat
ter," faid E iward; ' 1 we ihall be home 
long enough before !he, or 1ny father, or 
even the painter comes, and I warrant 
I will ftop George's n1outh ; he will go 

with 
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with us, and will not blab for his own 

fake." 
" You have very indulgent parents, 

Edward," faid Charles; " and there is 

[omething very n1ean in betraying their 

confidence; and then to draw the fervant 

in"--
" I think," returned Edward, fomewhat 

piqued at h,is friend's freedom, " that I 

know my c1 uty as well as yourfeif. \Vas 

it any thing of confcquence, I ihould be 

as fcrupulous, for I think I love my fa

ther as \Vell as you do :·our's." 

" I do not difpute that," faid Charles ;. 

,,_, nor n1ean, my dear Edward, to offend. 

you; but merely to prevail upon you to 

give up this foolifh fcheme. There will 

probably be another review before the 

l1olidays are over,, and then, I dare fay, 

your father will not have any objection to 

take you to it; but were you now to go, 

your pleaf ure would be interrupted by 

the rccol1ect:ion that you are doing wrong-, . 

and the fear of being found out. You , 

may meet fomebody you know; or twen. 
ty 
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·ty things that you do not think of n1ay 
happen to difcover it to Sir John." 

" \Vhat a coward you are, Charles," 
returned Edward; " you have no fpirit., 
you are f uch a chicken-hearted fellow"

,; I have fpirit. enough, Edward, when 
I know my caufe is good"-

"Well," interrupted the young gentle
man, " I am fure this is not a bad caufe; 
as I told you before, if it was a matter of 
confequence, I fhould be more fcrupu
lous ; but what harm can there be in tak
ing Lightfoot for a few hours ? You 
know I have rode Mr. Shepherd's black 
C~far before now, and I am fure he had 
f pirit enough.'' 

" You are deceiving your parents, Ed
wnr<l," returned Charles, " and you 
n1ufi allow there is harn1 in that; but it 
does not fignify arguing, if } ou are bent 
upon going, I cannot prevent you; but 
1 affure you I fhall, on no account what:
eyLt·, think of going with you." 

" Nay, now, n1y dear Charles," faid 
Edward, " I L,O not often afk. a favour of 

you 
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you-Do oblige me this once-I will 

never again, I promife, ddire you to do 

a thing without my father's kno\.vledge." 

" This is ahvays the way," returned 

Charles; " you know 1t hurts me to re

fufe any requefl you make, and you take 

advantage of my weaknefs. You hJ.ve 

drawn me into many things again-ft my in

clination, bet I am. determined not to be 

prevailed upon in this : it is fuch a wick .. 

ed thing to deceive your parents, and to 

draw the fervants in to tell lies-I a111 

furprifed you can think of it." _ 
" There will be no occafion," returned· 

Edward," to tell any lies; ·we fiiall be back 

long enough before either my father or 

mother return~. Now,. Charl~s, I have 

done many things to oblige you ; do not 

deny me f uch a trifle : There ,, ill be no 

other review before we go to fchool, and 

I have ftt my heart upon feeing one.'' 

" Say no more, n1y dear Edward, you 

know it difireffcs n1e to difoblige you; 

but indeed I cannot countenance you 1n 

f ucl1. 
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fuch a bad action : Do, let me entreat 
you, think no more of this,, icked fcheme." 

" Look you, Charles," faid Edward, 
" all you can fay will be to no purpofe : 
I an1 detern1ined to fee the review, whe
ther you go or not ; fo it \Vill n1ake no 
difference in that refpect, only I fhall in 
future know how far I ought to rely on • 
your friencHhip : As long as you can keep 
your own neck out of the noofe, you do 
not care what becomes of n1e." 

This laft obfervation piqued the pride, 
and wounded the friendf11ip of our hero, 
who began to utter his refufals with lefs 
confidence. Edward perceived it, and 
conrinued to folicit, till Charles, notwith
ftanding all he had faid, was weak enough 
to be overcon1e, and actually confented to 
accompany him. 

George, the ftable-boy, was prevailed 
upon, with a bribe,of half a crown, to at
tend them, and to keep the fccret, and 
our t•,vo young gentlemen, the 0 11e on 
L'ghtfoot, and the other on the Glad~ 
poncy, fot forwJ~·d on their irnpnhknt ex-

pedition~ 
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pedition. Edward, who, no 1nore than 

his friend, had been much accuftomed to 

ride on horfeback, though extremely elated 

wjth his ftation, found fome diHiculty in 

keeping it; Lightfoot being a very mettle• 

fome horfe, and not much accuftmned to 

the tight•rein; however, by the dire8:ions 

of George, he n11n~-:.ged to keep his feat, 

and arrived in high f pirits at Blackheath. 

But here a difappointment a\vaited them; 

the review they underflood was deferred, 

owing to the ind if pofition of fome of the 

Royal Family, who were to be prefent. 

Edward was 1nuch difconcert~d; as alfo 

was his compar1ion, who, notwithflanding 

the uneafy fenfations he felt from acting 

fo contrary to his principles, would not 

have been difpleafecl, as he had gone thus 

far, to behold an exhibition enti1 ely new to 

him ; but they were fain to fubmit. 

" \Vell," faid Edward, having com~ 

n1ented on their ill luck, '' we will not 

come thus far for notbing : George, do 

you think you cannot fi ·Hl a houfe where 

we n1ay have fome refrdhrnent ?'' 
"Yes , 
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" Yes, Sir," replied George; " there 
is one jufi acro[s the f-Ieath, beyond that 
clump of trees, where any thing n1ay be 
had, if you have money." 

" Yes, yes," faid Edwar<l, " I will 
find 111oney." Saying this, he gave Light
foot a touch with the whip, and away they 
all went. , " \Vell," faid Edward, reco
covering/his fpirits, which the difappoint
ment had fomewhat damped, " this is de• 
lightful ! I am glad we came; it is worth 
fomething to ride Lightfoot. Charles 
could not torbear thinking the pleafure 
was purchafed very dearly, and was going 
to reply, when Edward exclaimed, upon 
feeing two youths advance, " 1 do think 
here is Mailer Jones, the fon of one of n1y 
father's tenants ! How do you do, my dear 
vVilliam," faid he, finciing he was not 
1niftaken, " what can have brought you 
here?" 

Mailer Jones enquired refpecl:fully after 
Sir John and Laci y Bentley, and replied, 
that he was at fchool at Lewifham. 

"But 
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'" But it is holi<lay time,'' faid Ed\,Tard. 
" My father," returned Mafler Jones, 

'' lives fo far off, that I have holidays 

only once a year." 

" "\Yell," faid Edward, " I am delight

ed to have met you. "\Ve came to fee the 

review, but finding it is put off, are go

ing to take fome refrefhmenr. You and 

this young g(->ritleman iliall go with us

I infift upon it." 
'' vVe are much obliged to you, Mailer 

Bentley," returned the young ger.tleman, 

,c but we cannot flay without s ur ~ .. 1afler's 

knowledge; we came out merely for a 

walk." 
" My frrv,mt," faid Ed·ward, " ihall 

go, and fay where you are ; and then, I 

dare fay, he wiJl not be angry." 

The young gentleman readily, upon 

thefe conditions, confented, and George 

was difpatched to Lewiibam, while ocr 

party, highly plea Ced with their rencoun

ter proceeded acrofs the heath. Edward, 

who now felt hi rnfelf of great confequence, 

alighted at the inn, and giving his horfe 
to 
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to th= care of the hoiller, entered with :1n air of importance, ordered a fire to be lighted in the beft room, and fon1ething to be dreffed as expeditioufly as poffible for dinner. Thefe orders were prefently executed, and the young g.ent]e1~1en, mutually pleafed with each other, fct down to a couple of fine fowls and cuflards. The cloth being removed, Charles took an opportunity of reminding bis frjend, that it would be prudent to think cf returning; but Echvard declared, he was determined to make out the day, for he knew his fa·ther and n1other \Vould not return tiil late in the evening, and as to the painter he .!11ight go to the devil. 
Charles was going to expoftu1ate, · hut Edward, turning to his new companions, " ,vhat fay you, 1ny boys,'' faid he, "to a game at cards ?" 

All, but Chark·s, feemed highly to approve the morion; but he, fcnfible of the imprudence, once more drew his friend afide to expofl:u1ate: Indeed, Edward, faid he, you had better not fee 

do,v.n 
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clown to cards, yon kno,v, how time paf

fes, we had better go home: For my 

part, I have .had no peace fince I have 

been out, and I an1 fure, I fhall have 

none till I get home. 

" You are a cowardly fellow," faid 

Edward, " I te 11 you, there is plenty 

of time, we fhall be ho111e long enough 

before my father and mother." 

Saying this, he broke from Charles, 

and calling for c. arc.ls, began to fettle the 

preliminaries of the gan1e. 

" For 1ny part," fiud Charles, " I 

would prefer to fet by, and look on ; you 

know, Edward, I am not very partial to 

cards, and you are going to play 

higher th an I can afford." 

" \Vhat a ftingy fellow you are, 

Charles," faid Edward, " to be afraid of 

lofing your money." 

" I a1n not fiiagy ,'' r turned Charles, 

" bnt I fhould be forry to loofe more mo

ney than I could p2.y ." 
" O, never fe·ir," replied Edward, "I 

will help you out ; but I know you will 

win.'' 
" I neither 
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" I neither wiih to win nor Jofe," faid 

Charles ; '', but, unable to withfiand the 
half fmile of ridicule, which he obferved 
on the faces of his companions, he fat 
down with the 1·eil:, though it was to flake 
part of the 1noney he had appropriated 
to the neceffities of poor Catherine. At 
firft he won, but, as is generally the cafe, 
his fortune, at length, took a turn, and he 
not only loft all he had gained, but a con .. 
fiderable part of the 1noney he had pro
mifed to poor Catherine : this thought 
made him defperate; in proportion as he 
lofi:, his eagernefs to continue the gan1e 
increafed ; his life or death feemed at .. 
tached to every card : he no longer 
watched the fun, nor perceived that it de
clined faft towards the weft : regardlefs of 
the confequences, he thought only of pro
longing the game, in hope of recovering 
the n1oney he had loft, and which he 
confidered the property of another." 

Mafter Jones and his friend, however, 
feeing the evening come on apace, at 
length, took their leave; declaring they 

H dared 
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dared notih.y any longer,and Edward him

felf thought it neceffary to call for the biH : 

contrary to his expec:1:ation, it amounted to 

n1orethanhis pocket would difcharge. In this 

dilem1na, he applied to his friend Charles, 

who, with a pang not to be expreffe<l, but 

certainly not more fevere than his impru

dence deferved, difburfed the lafl: remain

ing feven fhilling·s of the guinea and a half 

he had fo faithfully promifed, before night, 

to carry to poor Catherine ! As for Ed

ward, as long he had it, it fignified no

thing to him where it came from, he paid 

the reckoning, and mounting his horfe, 

thought only of getti0g home as fafi as 

poffible. Charles, alfo, once more af

cended the black poney, and, with a heavy 

heart, followed his friend. Though inex

cufably imprudent, he had not an unfrel. 

ing heart ; the thought, therefore, of dif

appointing the poor creature, to whon1 he 

had given hopes, and who looked up to 

him as her only refource, filled his mind 

with unf peakable anguifh, and he conti

nued his way, abforbed in the moft gloomy 
reflections, 
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refledions, till roufed by his com pan ion, who fuddenly checked his horfe, and exclaimed," 0 heaven, Charles! what will become of me? I have loft my father's diamond ring ! " 
This was like a thunder- bolt to Charles; he was willing to hope, he had not heard right; till his friend added, "fly George, fly, fee if it be not left at the inn." 

George needed not this command to be repeated., he fpurred his horfe, and was out of fight in an infiant. 
" Feel in your waifi:coat pocket," faid Charles, " perhaps it may luckily have fallen from your finger there.'' 

" No," returned Edward, " it is certainly loft, unlefs you have picked it up." " J !" faid Charles," I never faw it but upon your hand at dinner, and I thought 1nore than once to aik., whether Sir John, or my lady, had given it you." 
" No," faid Edward, " I faw it juft before we fet out lie upon my n1other's dreffing table, and it unluckily came into 1ny head that l would put it on." 

H 2, " How 
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" How could y.ou be fo imprudent ! " 

faid Charles. 
" Indeed/' returned Edward, " I can

not tell what poifeifed me, nothing conld 

ever be fo unlucky, I never in n1y life 

before thought of fuch a thing-Dear, 

what a tin1e George frays! one might 

have been twice there and back before 

now-let us go and meet hi1n-O here he 

is." 
By this time George ,vas come up, 

and his forrowful countenance bore fuffi

cient tefiimony to the ill f uccefs of his em

baify : the ring was not to be found. 

The reader may eafily fonn an idea of 

the diil:refs of the whole party upon this 

confirmation of their misfortune: Edward 

who, on every occafion, was accufton1ed to 

follow the bent of his paffions, was quite 

frantic, and declared that he dared not 

fee his father without the. ring, which he 

knew he particularly valued, on account 

of its once belonging to his grand-mother. 

Charles's feelings were not lefs acute, 

though, unwilling to add to thediftrefsof his 
friend, 
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friend, he confined then1 within his own 
breaft: George, too, was not the leaft 
tlftccred upon this occafion; fenfible that 
the blame would fall heavy upon hi1n for 
taking the horfes out without Sir John\; 
orders, he was equal! y alarmed at an event 
that threatened a difcovery, and ventured 
to reprove his young mafler: "La! fir," 
!aid he, '' how could you think of taking 
my mailer's ring! what ilrnll we do-I an1 
fure I fhall lofe 1ny place; and that will 
be very h1rd for 1ny good-nature-if it 
had not been for the ring,"--

" VVell," interrupted the young gentle-
111an,impatientl y, "talking is of no ufe now; 
the ring is loft, and there is an end of it." 

A filence of forne minutes now enfued, 
and our tra·yellers, with a flow p~ce, pro
ceeded homeward; each nfktting with 
bitternefs on the ihare he b.1d in the ad 
Ycnture. As { or Ch,lrlec;, this nnc., ·pe(. 
ted mi-.fortune had enrirtly bani [hed nil 
thoughts of poor Catherine, anJ tlie re
fentment 01 his l atron \,Vas the only object 
that now prdcnted irfdf to his mind. 

. f I 3 Edward, 
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Edward, in the mean while, who had been 
revolving all the circumftances in his mind, 
at length broke filence : " I tell you what, 
Charles," faid he, " the heft way to get out 
of the fcrape, will be to deny that we 
know any thing of the ring." 

" To deny it!" faid Charles, with 
aftoniihment ; " to deny it ! can you 
think off uch a thing?" 

" VVhy," returned Edward, " I am 
fure, if my father knows the ring is loft, 
I 1hall never hear the laft of it." 

" But what can be fo bad," faid Charles, 
" as the flanding in f uch a falfehood? 
you faid, when you prevailed on me 
to come with you on th is imprudent ex- • 
curfion, that, were it a matter of confe
qnence, you would be more fcrupulous in 
deceiving your father"-

" \V ell, well," interrupted Ed ward., 
i mpatiently, " to be fure I did fo; but I 
did not then think I fhould ever have been 
in fuch a fcrape ; def perate difeafes re
quire defperate remedies-and my father's 
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knowing who lofl: the ring, will not bring 
it back." 

" Very true, n1afler Edward," faid 
George, " and if he knows about the 
ring, all muH: come out, and I fhall lofe
n1y place, which will be very hard for my 
good-nature; for you knoiv, Mafler Ed._ 
ward, I did it all purely to oblige you." 

" You are very wrong George," faid 
Charles, " to encourage Mat1er Edward, 
in any thing fo wicked ; we have certain I y 
all done wrong, but let us not attempt to 
excufe one fault by committing a greater: 
The only thing we can do now, is- to con
fefs all, and f ubmit to what punifhment 
Sir John thinks fit to. inflict. I affure 
you, Edwar<l, I will not affcnt to fuch a 
· 1· 1 d" fa h. 1100 •· 

'" \Yell," returned Ed\vard," ifit wili 
~ivc you pleaf ure to make a bre:1ch be~ 
l '.\'rcn my father an i I-:f-" 

" I am cert:1in ," intern1 pted Charles, 
" that you haYc a father roo ind.ile-ent to 

LJ be jn any fear of th8t fort; though he 
I-I 4 will 
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w1ll, no doubt, be <;lif pleafed, he will not 
be irreconcilable." 

" I know 1ny father," returned the 

young gentleman, " better than you do; 

he is very indulgent, when I do nothing 

to dif pleafe him, but if I do, he is very 

paffionate, and I know will punifh me 

with the greateft feverity; but I fee it will 

give you pleafure to make me miferable." 

" Nay," faid Charles, " you know I 
incur the fame danger as you : the re

fentment of Sir John will fall equally upon 

me; but I aifure you, I would rather fuf .. 

fer every thing than tell fuch an unpar-

d onable falfehood." 

" As you are fo very confcientious, 

C harles," faid Edward, " there is one way 

t hat you nrny oblige me, and yet avoid 

telling a lie : you know the ring was never 
offn1y finger, fo you mayfafelyfay,when 

n1y father a:fks you, that you never touch
rd it, that will not be a lie." 

" My dear Edvvard," faid Charles, 

"an equivocation is the very fir ft f pecies of 
lying; becaufe, as n1y father has often 
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tol 1 me, it is covering falfehood with the 
, molt plaufible refemblance of truth : how

ever, we n1ay flatter OU riel V es, he u[e:l." 
to fay, that we do not incur the dif- , 
pleafure of God by this fort of play upon , 
words; the lie is already formed in our 
heart, upon which he looketh, and equi
vocation is only a more fpecious rnethod 
of im pofing it upon others. It is true, ac
cording to the literal fenfe of the word, I 
might fafely tell Sir John, I did not toucb 
the ring; but if by this, I n1ean to convey 
that I know nothing of it, 1 am equally a_ 
liar, as if the fame idea were conveyed in 
different words." 

" '\V ell,'' faid Edward, impatiently, 
" it is not a time to preach now : I fee you 
are dctennined not to oblige me-but I 
know the reafon : you faid no longer ago 
than yefterday, that you had forgot all 
pail: differences, but I fee now that you are 
glad to retaliate, and would rather get in
to a fcrape yourfelf, than not be rcveng:
ed." 
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This was a turn Charles little expected; 

he indeed repeatedly f uffered from the 

turbulent and arbitrary temper of Edward; 

but fnch was the affection he entertained 

for him, that a kind look, a word of con

ceflion, was ever fufficient to efface from 

his mind every trace of refentment or dif
pleafure; he was, therefore, inexpreffibly 

hurt that his friend fhould [u( peer that he 

was aB:uated by fo mean a motive, and en

deavoured to convince him that he acted 

from a difinterefled regard to truth, which 

he had been taught to venerate as the 

bafis of every virtue. Edward.s who was 
not without art, perceiving his f ufpicions 

touched him to the quick, pretended to 

be bnt the more confirmed in them, 

thinking ic would be the mofl effeetual 

n1eans to attain his ends. 
" Yes, yes,'' faid he, "I fee you are glad 

to retaliate; I relied too much on your 

profeffions: It is true, I may not be able 

to boaft of a tern per, at all times-> fo equal 

as yours; but Charles could not ferioufly 
have 
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have afked a favour, that I could have 
ref ufed: my temper n1ay be warm, per
l1aps violent, but I am equally warm in 
n1y attachments, I cannot be a cool 
friend." 

" I am not a cool friend," replied 
Charles, with tears in his eyes, " I aLn 
f ure, Edward, you never found me fo : 
try my friendiliip in any thing that will 
render you a real fervice, and you ihall fee 
with what readinefs I will prove it, at all 
hazards." 

" 0 !" faid Edward, with a fi1eer, "it is 
eafy to be bold when danger is afar off: I 
afk. the proof now, and from henceforth 
ihall know the v:ilue I ought to fet on 
your friendihi p." . 

" \Vhat would you have me do?'' faid 
Charles, who was weak enough to be 
n10ved by his friend's pretended fufpicions; 
" 'tis true, it is not the firfi time, I have 
been f0 weak as to be prevailed upon by 
your entreaties, to enter into things that I 
knew \\'ere wrong; but this is of fuch ferious 
confcquence, indeed, I cannot; befide,. 
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when we have told tl~is falfehoo<l, do you 
f uppofe your father will believe we know 
nothing of the ring ?" 

"0 !" faid Edward, " 'tis a hundred to 
one if he miifes it; he does not wear it once 
in feven years: he will think it has been [wept 
avvay, or that he has loft it off his finger; 
for I heard him fay, the laft time he wore 
it, it was fo large he could fear eel y keep 
it on; but, however, if your friend:!hip 
will not f uffer you to make fo fmall a fa~ 
crifice-T can only fay, it cannot be very 
ihong, and that I ihall, in future, know 
how to value it." 

Charles really entertained the fincercft 
friendihip for the fon of his patron; thi s 
was piqued by the pretended f ufpicions of 
the artful boy; who, ob[erving that he 
began to utter his refufals with a lefs re
folute tone of Yoice, took advantage of 
his weaknefs, and by dints of entreaties 
and tears, though he did not convince his 
reafon, worked fo far upon his affe8:ion, 
that, in the end, his integriry gave way, 
and I an1 a01an1ed to fay, he confented to 
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connive at the falfehood his friend hal3. 

projected. 
The reader will judge, that the uneafi

nefs of the whole party encreafed the near
er they drew toward home ; the day had 
for fome time clofed, and they were alarm
ed, left Sir John and his lady were return
ed : However, their fears on this head, 
were foon diilipated, neither of them were 
at home, and Edward learnt, with great 
fatisfacl:ion, that the portrait painter had 
fent to put off his attendance till the next 
day: he exulted extremely upon the oc-
cafion, and fo far recovered his fpirits, as 
to banter Charles a gre~t deal upon his 
cowardice. '' I told you," faid he, '' we 
ihould come off fafe; I dare fay, my fa, 
ther ·will not be at home this hour." He 
was however deceived in his calculation; 
for Sir John and Lady Bentley arrived 
within a quarter of an hour: Charles, who 
was but young in the art of deceiving, fick
ened at the thought of 1neeting Sir John; 
he, therefore, took the firfl: opportunity 
of fneaking to his chan1ber, where, \vith 

grief 



grief and Ycxation, he called to n1ind all 

the events of the day. From the excurfion 

to Blackheatl1, he reflected on the lofs of 

the ring, and not with lefs bitternefs on 

the lof., of his money : The fituation of 

poor Catherine returned freih to his re

me111brance: "I am the only friend," faid 

he, " to whom :!he can lo?k in her dif- _ 

trefs : I have pledged myfelf to affift her : 

:fhe is, without doubt, now liiten ing 

anxiou:Oy to every foot, in hopes 'tis n1ine. 

What a difappointment, when :01e finds I 

do not come ! What a wretch I muft ap

pear! \Vho knows, perhaps 01e may think 

I meant to make a jeft of her misfortunes. 

I have heard of fuch things; and all this 

is through n1y own fnlly; what occafion 

had I to play at cards with money that 

was not my O\Vn? for it certainly was not, 

when 1 had promired it to another perfon. 

What can 1 do ? if I could but borrow 

the money ! but it is vain to think of that, 

for I know Edward has not a fixpence 

left. \Vhat can I do ?-If I could but 

thinh. of a way to raife it ! if I had but any 
thing 

. 
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thing T could fell for the money-my 
watch-but that will be miffed directly; 
and befides, where can I fell it-I fuppofe 
it is not cuftomary for fhop-keepers to 
purchafe fuch things-and yet poor Ca
therine, one would aln1ofi: hazard every 
thing to keep one's word.-Ic is fo fha1ne
ful, fo inhuman, to give her hopes, and 
then difappoint them. But what will Sir 
John fay, when he fees me without the 
watch he fo generoufly gave me? What 
can I fay? he will certainly mifs it-f up
rofe I have fent it to be 1nended-but that 
will be a falfehood-I am already involved 
in one-I am grown very wicked ! what 
would my father fay ! And yet poor Ca
therine! The watch, I am fure, coft four guineas-if I could fell it for two, I could 
keep my word, and at leaft eafe my mind 
of one burthen-I am almofi tempted; 
the holidays are now nearly half elapfed: 
Sir John may not 1nifs the watch-and 
then, I will fave every farthing I get for 
pocket money, to replace it before the 
next-I will get up early to•morrow morn-

mg, 
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ing, and go into the fi!'"CT: watch-makers I 

come to; if I can fell it, I will-I mnft 

not think of the confequenccs-I am very 

miferable, one would hardly think how 

n1any faults one fal[e flcp leads one to con1-

n1it ! There is Sir John's ring-but I will 

think no more, I have promifed Edward, 

and I mufi keep my word." Saying this, 

Charles undrefled himfelf, and went to 

bed, Lut the anxiety of his mind kept hin1 

long a.wake, the night was far fpcnt be

fore he fell afleep. Morning renewed his 

cares, and he began afrefh to revolve the 

project of the watch-fometimes he 

thought of going to Catherine and acknow

ledging the truth, but this n1eaf ure his 

pride forbad-then he thought of writing, 

but that \Yas as irkfome-in ihort, reflec

tion only involved him in frdh ptrplexity; 

the watch was at lafi doon1ed, and Charles 

repaired with it to a f11op; where, with a 

confufion that did not efcape obferyation, 

he offered to fell it. The watch-maker, 

h aving looked attentively on Charles, and 

t hcT1 on the watch, afr..ed wh:it he cle-
u1aadtd 

h 
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1nanded." Charles replied, " that he 
thought it worth three guineas; but was 
very glad to take two and half, which the 
:!hop-keeper offered. \Vith this, he haf
tened to Catherine; and putting a guinea 
and a. half into her hand, " There, Ca
therine," faid he, " is the· money; I arn 
forry I difappointed you laft night, but I 
could not help it." 

Poor Catherine's eyes f parkled with joy; 
:lhe called him her preferver-her good 
angel, and could not find words to exprefs 
her gratitude. 

'' I hope," faid Charles, " that it will 
an[ wer the purpofc you wifh, and that it 
niaypleafeGod to reftore you." Then, difen
gaging himfelf as foon as poffible, he pro
ceeded homeward. The happinefs he had 
communicated to poor Catherine convey
ed fuchjoy to his heart, that for a time 
he feemed to forget the n1eans he had 
taken to procure it, as alfo the difagree~ 
able bufinefs in which he was involved 
with Edward. He fauntered on, enjoy
ing the coolnefs of the rnornrng, till, in 

palling 
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paffing a !hop-wjndow, his eye was infen

fibly a1.tracted bythe prettieft etui he had 
ever feen. 

" \Vhat a charming prefent," faid 
Charles, " that would be fo1· my mother t 
if I had but money to purcbafe it : but 

there is the vexation," continued he, with 
a figh, " without money, one cannot come 
at any thing." Then Charles began to 

think of the guinea that remained of the 
furn he had gained for the watch : This 
he had firmly refolved to hoard carefully,. 
and to add to it ever;' penny he could get, 
till he had accumulated fufficient to re
place Sir John's prefent ; neverthelefs he 

was tern pted to go in and aik the price of 

the etui. It was eight ihillings : Charles 
thought it too much ; but when the ihop
kecper affured him it was a very great bar
gain, and :fhewed hir,.1 others of higher 
price, which, in his opinion, \Vere not half . 
fo pretty, his refolution was ihaken; he 
began to reflect that it would not be fo 
very difficult to raife the value of the watch 
he wifhed to replace, eYen though he: 

ihould 
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ilou]d purchafe the etui : '' In a few days;'' 
faid he, "I Chall vi fit my god-n1other, who 
never fails to n1ake me a prefent; and S:r 
John, I an1 certain, will not fuffer me to 
leave tovvn without marks of his genero
fity; then there will be 1ny weekly allow
ance, I can fave that." In lhort, he pur
chafed the etui : and, while the fhop
keeper was counting out the change, his 
eye was unfortunately caught by a pretty 
little netting-cafe. His fifrer Mary, who 
was a great netter, im1nediately was pre-
fent to his mind; it was impoffible to 
refifl:-the netting-ca[e was purchafed; but 
Charles would not have left the fhop quite 
pennyiefs, had not a fmall pocket-cafe of 
infrrurnents for drawing attracted his no
tice. Th is could not be refifled ; it was 
fo fmall-fo neat-fo compact-the very 
thing he wanted. The watch was for the 
moment forgotten, and the cafe of inCT:ru
ments added to the etui and netting-c .i fe. 

" Though Sir John Bentley pofi~!fed 
one of the moft humane and benevolent 
hearts in the world, his 1nanners were 

auflere 



auftere and referved. It fo happened, that 

on this n10rning, upon the appearance of 

Charles at the breakfaft-table, he addreifrd 

him with a greater fhare of compkcency 
than ufual : f uch, is .the eff1..ct of guilt, 
that Charles could not fummon refolu

tion to look his benefactor in the face : 
Every kind word Sir.John 2ddreffed to him, 
feemed a reproach to his diffimulation ; 

every time he met his eye, it feemed to 

penetrate into his inmoft thoughts. As 
for Edward, who was more hardened in 
vice, his feelings were lefs f ufceptible : ·he 

exulted mightily in the thought of hav~ 

ing fo cleverly tricktd his father : the ring 

indeed fometin1es gaYe him uneafinefs, but 

then it was for fear the truth, by fon1e un

lucky accident, fhould be difcoyered ; as 
long as it remajned concealed, he \.'.\~as 

happy ; if it is poffible for guilt to be fo. 
" Things remained in this ftate three 

days, during which time Charles heartily 
repented his imprudence, but foolifhly 

thought that he had gone too far to retract: 

his confcience continually upbraided hin1 
,\ith 
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with bjs conducr, and he was in hourly 
fear of being interrogated concerning the 
ring _or the watch, which lafi he refolved 
to fay he had fent to the watchmakers to 
be fet to rights. The dreadful moment, 
however, at length arrived; Charles was 
frnt for into the ftudy of Sir John, which 
he entered with a beating heart, though 
with more confidence than ufuaI. Let the 
reader judge how every fear was awakened, 
,, hen he perceived there the very man to 
w horn he had fold the watch, and the iden
tical watch in the hand of Sir John! The 
perfon tow hom Charles had fold the watch 
was the very fame of whon1 Sir John had 
purchafed it. The watchmaker knew the watch, and obferving the confufion of 
Charles, whom he had frequently obferved 
pJfs his :!hop, in company with Ma!l:er 
Bentley, when he offered it to fale, iufpett
ecl fomething more was in the matter than 
Sir John knew: unwilling, however, to 
proceed on uncertain grounds, he refolved 
to pay the price, and keep the watch till he 
had an audience with Sir John, who, the 

reader 
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reader will conclude, was much furprifed 

at the unfolding of the affair. The firfi: 

queftion that naturally arofe from the fub

jeet, when the culprit appeared before him, 

was the caufe of a proceeding fo extraor

oinary '? Charles could make no reply, but 

fhame and confufion were ftrongly pictured 

in his countenance. Sir John repeated the 

queftion, but Charles was ftill filent; the 

fear of bringing Catherine into trouble for 

having received fuch a fum, without the 

knowledge of his parents or patron, made 

him prefer any fubterfuge to that noble 

candour, which alone could have excufed 

his errors. Being no longer able to op

pofe filence to the repeated interrogations 

of Si•r John, he replied, "'That he met a 

-poor w01nan in the fireet, and that he 

had affifl:ed her with p:irt of the money." 

·" But,." replied Sir John, "three days ago 

you had, to n1y knowledge, a guinea and 

a half in your purfe ; you coulJ therc:fore 

have followed the ditl:ates of humanity, 

without making f uch a facrifice: What did 

you do with that money ?" This was a 
queftion 

• 
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q1.1efiion Charles did not expect, and was 
·unprepared to anfwer, without divulging 
the expedition to Blackheath. He hefi
tated-he did not k'1ow what to fay-and 
aL lafl produced the etui, the caie of in
firumenrs, and the netting-box .. 

"Sir John was extremely difpleafed: "I 
fear, Charles," faid he, " I have been de
ceived in the opinion I firft formed of 
you ; for a boy who can, unpreifed by nc
ceffity, proceed to fuch lengths, n1ufi ne
.ceffarily be unbounded in his defires, and 
confeqwently unworthy 111y countenance and protection." 

" Charles threw himfelf at the feet of 
his benefactor, and entreated to be for
given; but Sir John, highly infenfed at 
his conduct, left the room with indigna
tion, and from that time behaved towards 
Charles with a coolnefs and referve that 
wounded him in the tenderefl pan; as it 
convinced him he had entirely loft the con
fidence and good opinion of his patron. 
Nor was this all; the ftory of the watch 
was circulated throughout the whole houfe, 

and 
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and indeed the whole neighbourhood: eve

ry one cenfured hin1; e\·ery one exclaim

ed againft his ingratitude, in fetting fo 

little value upon a watch, the gift of his 

benefactor; and fuf pecl:ed, as he had dif

covered fuch a want of principle in one 

inftance, that other faults of the fame na

ture remained behind, yet undifcovered. 

Charles now fincerely repented his folly, 

but was frill weak enough to believe he had 

gone too far to retratt. All he had courage 

to do was, repeatedly, to folicit Ed ward 

to acknowledge the expedition to Black

heath, and its confequences ref pecl:ing the 

ring ; but Edward, encouraged by lts 

remaining fo long concealed; was deaf 

to his entreaties; and, to confefs the 

truth, Charles himfelf was fo much in

timdated, by the difgrace he had already 

f uffered, that he had not courage to prefs 

his friend home to a confeffion, which he 

was fenfible muft involve him in further. 

A fortnight elapfed before the dreadful 

time of enqlliry arrived ; but the ring was 
then 

H 
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then miffed, the fervants interrogated, and 
every corner of the houfe fearched. 

" The q ueil:ion of enquiry was then put 
to our two young gentlemen : Edward, I 
am il1ocked to relate, declared with a firm 
voice and unblu!hing cheek, that he had 
not feen the ring, nor knew even the· place 
where it was kept. Charles did the fame; 
but that agitation, which will ever be the 
attendant on guilt, where the heart is not 
wholly corrupt, joined to the ill opinion 
entertained of him on account of his iate 
difgrace, confpired to fix the fuf picions on 
him. Sir John, judging fi:om the affair 
f'f the watch, was perfoaded he had either 
loft or fold the ring; and having in vain 
endeavoured to draw from him rhe truth, 
confined him to his chamber, \Vith orders 
that he !hould have no other food than 
bread and water till he confeifed. Ed
ward's fears were, upon this occafion, fe
rioufly awakened : he doubted not but 
Charles would now be brought co difcover 
the whole, and repented having fo Hrenu .. 
oufly denied the truth, which he was fen-

I fibl~ 
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iible would incenfe his father more than 

the fault itfelf : he refolved, therefore, to 

exert the influence he well knew he pof

feffed over his friend, to prevent the con

fequences he fo n1uch dreaded. With this 

view, he went to him ; and having con .. 

<loled with him on his difgrace, aifured 

him, if he could have thought his father 

would have laid the blame on him, he 
would have confeifed the truth at firft ; 
but he added, that now he had fo firenu
oufiy denied it, he cotild no_t recant, with

out incenfing his father to the laft degree. 

By thefe artful apologies, he fo far won 

upon Charles, that he was weak enough 
to perfift in the f~lfehood, the difcovery 
of which, Edward artfully hinted, would 
not only ruin him, and more deeply in

volve himfelf, but alfo ruin poor George, 
who had atl:ed entirely from his perf ua-

fions. 
" In the mean while, Sir John having 

advertifed the ring in the public papers, 

without f uccefs, fully convinced that 
Charles 
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Charles was no {hanger to its fate, re
folved, fince neither the puniihment he 
had inflicted, nor the entreaties he ufed, 
would induce him to d-ifcover the truth, 
to try what effect the difgrace of being dif
n1iffed his f tmily would produce; a mea
fure which he adopted the more readily, as 
the conduct of Charles, in this inftance 
and in that of the watch, nrnde him appear 
by no means a proper companion for his fon. 

" Words cannot defcribc the feelings of 
Charles upon this occafion : the thought 
of being thus fl1amefully <lifmiffed the fa .. 
n1ily of his patron operated fo forcibly on 
his n1ind, that he refolved, let the confe
quence be what it would, to confefs every 
t hing. He was making his way with this 
defign to Sir John's ftudy, when, in croffing · 
the hall, he unfortunately enccuntered Ed. 
ward, who flopped to enquire whither he 
was going in f uch hafie ? Charles, with 
·a forrowful countenance, owned, that, un
~ble longer to f upport the difpleafure of 

I~ Sir 
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Sir John, he was actually going to confefs 
the truth. . 

" Edward, much alarmed at this intel-
ligence, by his tears and entreaties, once 
more ihook the refolution of his friend. 
He entreated hin1) for his fake, to be filent, 
at lcaft for the prefent; aifuring him that 

he would endeavour to [often the refent

ment of his father, and at a proper oppor
tunity acknowledge the truth. Charles was 
as uf ual foftened-he wept-he expofiu

lated-but in the end yielded ; and, with 
2n aching heart, fet out a few hours afrer 
jn the Hage coach for the peaceful 111an

fion of his father, at which he arrived to

ward evening the enfuing day. 
" How delicious would have been the 

embraces of his honoured parents-his be• 
loved filters-had Charles been confcious 
of deferving them ! but guilt can poifon 

the pureft pleaf ures. 
" Mr. and Mrs. Weldon, alarmed at the 

iettled gloon1 that appeared on the coun
tenance of their fon, enquired earnefl:ly 
after the health and welfare of the family 

be 
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he h:id left, and were much relieved when 
affured they were well : but when Charle=->, 
burfiing into tears, delivered a letter, with 
which he was charged by Sir John, a thou
fand alarming conjectures \\ ere in an in
ftant formed. An1ong them, the 1nifcon
duct of their beloved Charles n'ever once 
occurred. Let the reader then judge what 
they felt, when informed it had been fuch, 
That,1 

for the fake of his fon -'s morat, 
Sir John cou'd no longer think •of conti
nuing Charles at the fame fchool; though, 
to foften the firoke., he added, he would 
defray the expence of his education, at 
any other his father foonld chule. 
J'" Mr. Weldon read this letter, with an 

emotion better felt than defcribed. I-lad 
Charles loft the countenance of h1s patron 
upon any other occafion, he could have 
borne it with fortitude; but this baffied 
all his philofophy: he threw hirnfelf into 
a chair, pale and trembl:r.g, and bending 
an eye of enciui:y on his fon, fcemed to 
demand the explanation he wifhcd, yet 
dreJded ro hear. 

" Charles, 
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" Charles, when he left London, had., 
by the advice of Ed~vard, formed the re
f olution of keeping the truth concealed 
from his family; but though he had with
flood the reproaches of his conCcience, and 
the difgrace of being difmiifed the family 
of his patron, he could not the diftrefs of 
his father : he threw himfdf in an agony 
at his feet, embra"ted his knees, and as 
cliftinctly as the agitation of his 1nind would 
permit, gave a detail of the unfortunate 
expedition to Blackheath, with all its at
tendant confequences. 

" Unhappy boy," faid Mr. Weldon, 
having liftened attentively to the detail, 
" the flexibility of your temper has un
done you. 1 nto what a labyrinth of dif .. 
grace has it not plunged you ! " 

" 0 father," faid Charles, in a voice 
interrupted by tears, " I fee my errors; 
but it is now too late : I have loft the fa
vour of Sir John-difgraced myfelf in the 
opinion of every one-made you mifer
able-.'1 He could fay no more. 

" 1V1r. 
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" l\1r. ,v eldon perceived, and even 

pitied his anguiih ;" you have indeed, my 
child, faid he, " done all this : it re-
mains only now, to make all the repara
tion in your power : Sir John muft imme .. 
di~tely be acquainted with the truth; the 
poft fets out·--'" 

'" 0 father," interrupted Charles, "in
deed I cannot acquaint Sir John-I have 
pro mi fed Edward-I have f uffered a great 
deal for his fake-and after all, to be
tray him ! indeed, father, I cannot." 

' ·' Truth.," faid Mr. vVeldon, " i3 the 
only reparation you can now make, and 
you owe it equally to Sir John-your friend 
Echv~rd-and yourfelf."--

" Edward," faid Charles," would, I am 
fure, never forgive 111e ! he has denied it 
fo often to Sir John-it would fo expofe 
h. "-tm. 

" If Edwatd," faid ~,Ir. Weldon," fuc- ... 
ceeds in concealing this fault, it will en
courage him to commie greater; from one 
ftep he will proceed to another, till, in the 
end, he will not flop at the worft of 

I 4 crin1eso 
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crimes. Would you, Charles, to fave your 
friend a momentary chagrine, expofe him 
to a ferious evil ?" 

" I am fure, father," replied Charles, 
" if Ed .. vard has fuffered the tenth part of 
what I have, he \vill never more be guilty 
of a falfehood-if I had but confc:lfed the 
truth before I left London, I :lhould h:ive 
been happy-but now, indeed, fath er, I 
cannot ; it will appear juft as if I left 
Ed \Vard to bear the \V hole 1;veight of Sir 
John's dif1)!eafure, and had neither cou
rage nor friend:f11i JJ to {hare it with him." 

" I will not fay," replied Mr. \Vel
d on, " that it may not have that appear
ance, but the mortification you may fuf
frr, on this, and every other point, is ajuft 
p u n i ihm en t for th c ob fl in a c y w i t h · ,v h i c h 
you perfified in the falfehood you had once 

· told." 

" But Father,"---
" Say no more," faid Mr. \Y cl don, 

" in a tone of aurhority, tbat had never 
yet failed to excite tbe obedience of his 
fon, np.. time is now to be loft; the poft 
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fets out at nine, and truth, as I obferved 
before, is the only attonement you can 
now make for your paft errors." 

"Charles ventured not to reply; he fol• 
lowed his father in file__nce to the fiudy, 
where, being furnifhed with pen and ink, 
he fat down, and with a trembling hand, 
wrote a circumfiantial account of the train 
of events, that had brought on his prefent 
dif grace; generonfly taking every oppor~ 
tur,jty in the courfe of the narrative, to 
paliate, (though frequently at his own ex
pence,) i:he faults of his friend. This 
letter was immediately dif patched to Sir 
John, and Charles, thongh in other ref
pects, eafed of a burden that hac.l long 
opprefied his heart, was for a week, on 
Edward's account, n prey to vc:ry painful 
fenfations: at length, one da}, ~s ht frood 
at a window that looked into the road, 
he faw a coach, which he knei.v to be that 
of his benefactor, draw up to the gate. 
Sir John alighted, follo\n:J by his fon, 
and was received by l\1Ir. \ r eldon and his 
Lady, with every mark of rerpecl and 

I 5 frienclfhip, 
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friendiliip, thongh the recollection of their 
fan's difgrace, gnve a check to that cheer

fulnefs, which his ptefence ufually in• 
fpired." 

Charles, alone, wanted courage to ad

vance, till Sir John, compaffionatiPg his 
embarraffinent and co:1fufion, encouraged 
him by a f mile of invitation. 

" Ah, Sir," faid he, '' with diffidence, 
approaching, my faults are too great to 

be forgiven : I am unworthy-" and here 

he flopped. 
" As I an1 willing," faid Sir John, 

" to believe y-our repentance fincere, and 
as though late, you have made for your 
errors, all the attonement in your power, 
by an avowal of the tri.Hh, I will not add 

to thofe flings, guile will ever bring along 
with it, by reproaches : I will do more, 
I will endeavour to forget the paft, fo fay
ing, he held out his hand to him, in token 

of recont.:iliation." 

" Ah, Sir," faid Charles, " I an1 un• 
worthy this goodnefs: it wounds me more 

than the feverefr reproaches. Then turn
mg 
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ing to his friend, Edward, faid he, we 
have both done wrong-can you forgive 
me?" 

" Dear Charles," faid Edward, " em
bracing him, I ought to afk. forgivenefs
of you, I have led you into many errors: 
had it not been for me."-

" Do not accufe yourfelf," interrupt
ed Charles, " I only ain to blame; had 
I, with a proper firmnefs, refifted your 
folicirations, reile&ion would have re
called you to your duty." 

'' Yon have been both to blame," fa.id 
Sir John, " but 1 hope your pafr errors, 
will teach you the advantage, t_hat truth 
will ever have over falfehood : had you 
flopped at the firft fault, how much dif
grace would you not hJve f pared to your
fel ves, and anguifh of n1ind to your friends ! " 

Sir John, then to the joy of all prefent, 
acquainted them, tha~ he had recovered the 
diamond ring, which Edward had loft, 
you have, without doubt, faid he, ad
dreffing Mr. and l\!Irs. \V eldon, heard that 

I. 6 I advertifed 
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I advertifed it in t:he public papers: I 
gained no information concerning it, till 
about half an hour after the departure of 
Charles, when it was brought to me by a 
woman, who faid, :!he had found it about a 
fortnight before,uponBlackheath. As one of 
my principle motives for wirning to recover 
the ring, was, that I n1ight be enabled to 
difcover, by whom it had been detained, I 
1nade fome enquiries, which led the wo
nrnn to inform me, that having :!hewn the 
ring to a man who kept a public hou[e 
upon Black-heath, he faid, he doubted 
not, but it was the fame, two young 
gentlemen who fpent the day at his houfe, 
a few days before, had. loft; and that he 
was perfuaded it would be advertifed." 

" Refoked," continued Sir John," to 
purfue my enquiry further, I fet out for 
Black-heath, and by the defcription, the 
publican, at my requefr, gave of the lads, 
to whom he alluded, I was fully perfuad
ed, I had been im pofed on by my fon. I 
reproached him on my return, with his 

duplicity 
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duplicity, and drew fro1n hin1 a ful1 con° feffion of his guilt." 
" You, my dear Weldon, who are 

yocrrfelf a father, can alone judge, what I 
felt, when 1ny fu[ picions were changed int_o certainty." 
"Edward beheld the anguiih of my mind; my fufferings, I believe touched him ; 

his tears flowed abundantly-I hope they 
were fincere-but can we truft him, who has once deceived us"? 

" 0 Father,'' faid Edward, "burfring 
into tears, my puniihment is great; but it is jufr; while I poifeffed your confi ... 
dence, I abufed it-I dleemed it lightly; 
now, only that I have for ever loft, an1 I fenfible of its true value." 

" Your conduct, Edward," faid Sir 
John, " has given to mine, and to your n1other's heart, a wound, which time on
ly, and your reformation can heal; in the 
hope of that, as much as poffible, will we obliterate the remembrance of the paft; 
but neither muft yourfelf or Charles, ex-
peel: to poffefs the confidence ,ve formed y 

repofed 
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rei:ofed in you, till a long courfe of recl:i. 
tude has proYed the fincerity of your re. 
pentance.'' 

"Charles and his friend, fighcd deeply; 
never were they before fo completely hum. 
bled; Charles efpecia1ly, whofe feelings 
were 1norc acute than thofe of Edward, 
when he refiLCted, how low his conduct 
had funk him in his O-\\ n, and in the opi
nion of all around him, was inexpreffibly 
hurt, and in bitternefs, lamented his fol
ly: " 0 my dear Edward,'' faid he, 
" grafping the hand of his friend, let us, 
fr Jffi henceforth, invariably adhere to 
truth ; let us be cautious of deviating in. 
the fmalleft degree from the path of duty, 
out of\\ hich, I a1n convinced, there is no 
happi1wfs." 

" Ah! Charles," replied Edward, 
" had I lifiened to your advice, we had. 
both been happy.'' 

Sir John concluding from the con
trition, that appeared in the countenance 
and exprdiions of his fon and Charles, 
that his difcourfe had n1ade the imprdlion 

he 



he \viihed, entered upon other topicks, 
and having chatted half an hour with Mr. 
and Mrs. \Yeldon, took i1is leave, telling 
Charles, at parting, to hold hitnfelf in 
readinefs, as Edward would fet off for 
fchool, in a few days. This hint, which 
fignified to Charles, that he was to acco111-
pany his friend, joined to the thought, , 
that a poffibility ftill remained, of regain. 
ing one day, however difiant, the confi
dence he had loft, inf pi red him with a joy, 
to which, fi.nce the moment of his tranf
greffion, he had been a fhanger. Two 
d:.iys 1fter, his heart dilated with another 
pleafu re : Car herine, in a letter, ihe ad
dreff d to Mrs. \Veldon, fetting forth her 
obligations to Charles, acquainted her, 
that ihe had already received fuch benefit 
from th_e bath waters, that fhe doubted 
not, being able in a few weeks, to engage 
in a fervice. 

This letter, con11nunicated joy to every 
part of this worthy family, and to none 
n1ore than to rharles, who, with pleafure, 
faw a parcel made up from the wardrobe 

of 
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of his 1nother and t:iCT:ers, difpatched to 
her, with a little purfe, to which, each of 
the young ladies contributed to their Ut• -

1noft.--

The day in which the young gen• 
tlemen were to depart for fchool, at 
length, arrived ; when Mr. "1T eldon ad
dreifed his fon to this effect :.--" My 
dear Charles, do not forget that your 
errors· have originated from the infl:abi. 
lity of your mind ; had you poffeffed 
that noble firmnefs, which, if not the 
bafis, is the fafe guard of every virtue, 
you would not, againfl: your reafon, and 
better judgment, have confenced to ac
company your friend, upon an expedition, 
which your heart difapproved : this ex
pofed you to a tetnptation, which was the 
confeci. uence of another error; 1 mean, that 
of rifquing, againfi your principle and in, 
clination, money, whic_h being promifed 
to another, was no longer your own; to re
pair this error, another was committed, 
your watch, the gift of your benefacror, 

was 
,, 
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was foid, and to conceal tl1is, a lie fol. lowed :" 

" But what ihall I fay to that weaknefs which led you, in complaifance to another, to impofe on your benefactor, by a lie, which, though ever of a heinous nature, was, on this occafion, agravated: could you affure yourfelf, that the fufpicion of 
theft, might not fall upon an innocent 
perfon? Fortunately you was yourfelf, the 
victim of your weaknefs an<l duplicity; 
the mind of Sir John, already prepared by the myftery that hung over the watch, 
readily entertained f ufpicions to your dif
advantage : he believed you no ftranger 
to the fate of his ring, and was perf uaded, if you had not taken it with an intent to wrong him, you had inadvertently loft it, and 
were too obftinate to own your fault. Your faltering voice, and guilty counte
nance, confirmed tb efe f uf picions, and 
you were jufily punifhed, by a difgraceful difmiffion from the family. 

" A gentle and complying temper, my dear Charles, is amiable, but unlefs accompanied by difcretion, will lead you, 
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as you have proved by experience, into 
the n1oft dangerous errors: to yield, where 

we know it is our duty to refift, is a weak

nefs for which it is difficult to form an ex

cufe : firfl:, be affured that your princi

ples are juft, and then let it be your glory, 

to act in conformity to them-but, I fee 

the coach at the door; adieu 111y dear 

boy ; let 1ny words fink deep into your 
heart, and remember, that the affeetion 

you entertain for a father, whofe happinefs 
or rnifery, it is in your power, in a great 

meafure, to conftitute,. can only be proved, 

by the reetitude of your future condutt." 

Charles had fcarcely ti1ne to affure hjs 

father, he would treafure his admonitions, 
before he \vas. f ummoned to attend his 
friend Edward ; he, therefore, in hafie, 
affectionately emLr:aced his father- his 
mother-his fifters-and departed for 
fchool. There, by the rectitude of his 
conducl:, he, in procefs of time, r for bad 
impreffions are not eafily effaced)· obli 4 

terated, the remembrance of his former 

errors, regained the confidence of his pa-
tron, 

lt 
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tron, and became the pride of his parents, and the delight of a11 around him. 

Edward, too, purfuing the example of his friend, became eminent for his virtues, and found by experience, that the 
higheft happinefs is that of performing oiu .. ducy. 

'' I fuall make no comment," faid Mrs. Mills, " on my fiory, as I an1 perfuaded, if it has failed to amufe, you have too 
much good fenfe not to profit by the moral . . ,, 1t contarns. 

The young folk atfured her they were 
both edified and amufed; and Willia111 declared, it would be a leffon to him, when 
he returned to fchool, not to fuffer himfelf, 
as he had often, to be laughed or perf uaded our of what he knew to be right .. 
Tea was then brought in, and the young 
folk, after their e\·ening walk, retired to refi, perfectly fatisfied with the an1ufen1ents of the day. 

The next morning Mrs. l'viills, having fotne bufinefa at a neighbouring farm, pro-

pofcd 
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pofed a ride thither to her young friends~ 

who every hour n1or·e charn1ed with the 

fociety of their aunt, exprdfed the plea. 

fure they felt in the thought of attending 

her. The carriage was therefore ordered, 

and foon after breakfaft they fet out for 

the farm; the miftrefs of it, who was the 

picture of neatnefs and good-humour., with 

a train of little ones,. came ·out to meet 

them. Mrs. Mills, with her ufual affabi

lity, enquired after the reft of her family, 

and faid, fhe had brought her nephew and 

niece to fee the farm. 

Mrs. Goodn1an replied, :!he fnould be 

happy to fl1ew the young lady and gentle

n1an the little that was worth their notice; 

but added, that 1he h0ped Mrs. rviill~ 

v,rould permit them firft to ·cake fuch re

fre!hment as the houfe afforded. SJying 

this, ihe condutl:ed her guefis into a neat 

parlour, and fet before them fome home• 

baked bread, curds and cream, and cowflip 

wine, a repaft which was extremely agree

able to the young folk, whofe appetite 

was fharpened by the ride. · 
The 
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Afterwards the good woman, at the 
reque8: of Mrs. Mills, cond utl:ed them 
into an adjacent n1eadow, to view a brood 
of beautiful ducklings. Clara admired the 
delicacy of their plumage, and as ihe faw 
the little creatures enjoying the coolnefs 
of the running ftrean1 that watered the mea• 
<low, expreffed her furprife that their fea• 
thers did not appear wet. 

" Providence,,, faid Mrs. Mills, who 
e1nbraced every opportunity of informing 
the minds of her young friends, " has 
f urnifhed birds, and efpecially water-fowl, 
at tbe extremity of the body, with a little 
bag, containing a kind of oil with which 
they anoint and drefs their feathers, to 
render them impenetrable to the wet. You 
n1uft certainly have obferved how fre
quently all kind of birds draw the biH 
over the feathers : it is a very nece!fary 
employment; for, without it, their flight 
would be obftructed by every ihower of 
rain, as the feathers, by imbibing the wa
ter, would become heavy and unfit for 
·ufe. It is obferved, that poultry which 

live 



live under a covert are provided with a 

lefs quantity of this oil than thofe birds 

which inhabit the open air.'' 

From hence Mrs. Goodman took then1 

to her granary-her dairy, which was neat

nefs itCelf-her hay ricks-nor did !he for

get her pig-flies, which were perfectly 

clean, and littered with ftraw, withing her 

guefl:s to obferve a fine fat fow, which lay 

· b1fk.ing in one of them, with a numerous 

litter of pigs, fcarcel y a fortnight old.

She next conducted the1n to the poultry

yard, where~ taking a baik.et, fl1e fcatter

ed fon1e corn, and called the feathered 

tribe about her. At the well-knoi.v n found, 

they can1e trooping from all parts ; but 

fcarcely were they arrived, when a candi

date of a different kind put then1 to flight. 

This was no other than a tortoiCe-1hell cat, · 

which made way for a fine \\ bite hen that 

followed her. The hen, withvut ceremony, 

fell upon the grain, and pufs, like a faith

ful guard, flood by to keep off intruders, 

till ihe had eaten her fill : after which, fue 

walked off in triumph with her charge, 
leaving 
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!eaving the coall clear to the reft of the 
poultry, which imn1ectiately f ucceeded. 
Tb is fcene was not more ne\v to the young 
folk than to Mrs. Mills : that an animal 
fuould difcover f uch affectionate folici
tude for a creature it was its nature to 
deftrov f urpri1ed her, and her f urprife was 
not leffcned by the account the fanner's 
wife gave of this extraordin:iry circum
fiance : * " You m ufl know, n1ada1n," 
faid fhe, "that our pufs has been the nurfe 
to that fowl: When firft hatched, it was 
a poor little puny thing ; I took it from 
the hen, feeing it did not tbrive, wrapt 
it :n a bit of flannel, and kept it in a baf
ket by the fire, hoping the warmth would 
revive it. I took a world of nouble, but 
it grew worfe and w0rfe, till at laft its 
poor eyes cloied, and I really thought it 
dying. I was fo vexed to think of the 
time I had fpent upon it to no purpofe, 
that I threw it in a pct to the cat, who lay 
afleep by the fire, in my . hu:!band's arn1-

• The above is really a fact, 

chair. 



chair. I thought, to be fure, fl1e would 

have fnapt it up, and put it out of its pain 

in a moment ; but, would you believe it, 

madam? ihe lifted up her leg, and re

ceived it as though it had been her kitten ! 
Yes, 1nadam, ihe purred over it, and the 

little creature feemed to revive by her 

warn1th. I \Vas fo f urprifed that I could 
fcarcily believe my eyes; and my hufuand 

was not lefs fo, when he came home fron1 

work, to fee the cat nurfing the chicken, 

with as much tendernefs as if it had been 

her kitten. You may be f ure, Madam, 

we did not take it from her, except to feed 

it, which was a part of the bufinefs puis, 
though in other ref peas an excellent nurfe, 

could not perform. In ihort, ilie feemc<l 

to receive it in the place of a litter of kit
tens we had juft before <lrowned, and grew 

fonder and fonder of it every day. You 

fee, madam, the chicken is now grown to 

a fine hen ; pufs ftill continues her atten

tion ; you have juft feen a proof of it. She 

no fooner hears me call the poultry than 
the 
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fhe appears with her charge, which attends 
to her voice as it would have done to the · 
cluck of the hen, and will not fuffer one 
of the other fowls to touch a grain till her 
favourite hen is fatisfied, when Ihe walks 
off, and leaves the reft in quiet po:ffeffion f I . '' o w 1at ren1arns . 

. " \i\! ell," faid '.Villiam, "I am amazed, 
I could not have believed a cat capable 
of [ uch tendernefs; I always thought them 
malicious and revengeful, and at fchool 
have played then1 many a wicked prank." 

" I have been told," faid Mrs.1vli11s, 
" that cats furnifh much cruel diverfion to 
fchool-boys; but furely not to my Wil. 
liam ! he cannot tyrannize over a poor 
animal, nl'Crely becaufe it has not power 
to defend itfelf, and delight in tortures at 
·which every heart, not c211lous to the feel
ings of humanity, n1ufr recoil." 

'' I cannot deny," rep] ied \Villiam, 
" that l ha:ve joined our boys i~ many 
wicked pranks they played, efpecially in 
hunting of cats; but indeed, aunt, I never 
reflected on what the poor ~nimal muft 

K hav~ 
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ha\·e fuffered . I _thought only of my own 

amufement; but, I aifure you, I will never 

again join in fuch cruel f ports." 

" Remember, my dear boy," faid Mrs. 

l\tlills, " that God commands you to be 

n1crciful to all his creatures, and that he 

he'lrs the cry of the weakeil animal : then 

refleB: on the happinefs which refults fron1 

communicating pleaf ure, and I am f ure 

you will not feek it in infliB:ing pain." 

" But, aunt) I always thought cars very 

n1al icious and revengeful." 

" Cats, V{illiam, like other animals, 

are fenfible of good or bad treatment; if 

you nfe them well, they will carefs you; , 

if i1 I, they will endeavour to retaliate/' 

" Bnt they are certainly lefs faithful 

t~1an dogs," replied William. 

" fc.rbaps fo," faid Mrs. l\1ills; " but · 

there 3re many inftances which prove them 

not deficient: in point of attachment. I 

remember, a few yea1s pafi, reading in a 

mao-azine of a cat, which difcovered fo 
t:> ,, 

{lrono- an attachment to a dog, that, fee-
b 

, 

ing hin1 one day engaged with another, · 
. before 
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• before her n1ail:er's houfe, ihe flew inro 

the ftreet, and fell upon the antagoJifi of 
her favourite with fuch fury, that fhe forced 
him, in the fight of numerous fpetlators, 
to quit the field." 

" But is there not," faid Clara, " i:1 
general, an antipathy between cats and 
dogs?" 

" It appears fo," replied Nirs. tviills ; 
" but when th~y are bred together, it 
fee ms to f ubfide, and I have known many 
inftances in which it has given pface to 
cordial affection, which makes me the • 
n1ore readily give credit to the anecdote I 
have jufr related : but, without forcing 
nature from her general courfe, repeated 
inftances prove that cats are capable of 
very ftrong attachme9ts." 

" Well, aunt," faid \Villiam, '' though 
you are f uch an advocate for cats, you 
muft allow, after all, they are of 1 ittle t.lfe." 

" I could tell you," faid l\!Jrs. Mills, 0 

of cats that were taught to hunt and de
ftroy ferpents; for fo it 1s recorded they 

K :z. did 
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did in the i:fland of Cyprus; but the fc. -

vices they render us in Eno·land are in my 
, b ' 

opinion, fufficient to exalt their fame, :ind 

entitle then1 to kind treatment." 

" I do not," faid Willianr, " recollect: 

any fervice they can do us, except the 

killing of a few rats and 111ice." 

" Do you not think that," faid Mrs. 

Mills, " an eifc:ntial fervice ?" 

" Truly, aunt,'' returned vVilliam, " if 

cats can render us no greater fer-vice, I 

do not think we have fo much reafon to 

value them. \Vhat harm can fuch infig

nificant creatures as rats and mice do us ? 

To be f ure, they 1nake free with a. little 

of our bacon and cheefe-but that is uot 

worth the thinking of." 

" Very true, vVilliam ," faid Clara. 

" Thefe infignificant creatures," faid 

Mrs. Mills, " as William calls them, m-iy 

be 111ore formidable than either of you 

irnagine : I once knew a gentleman \Yhofe 

houfe, in Scotland, was undermined, and 

the foundations fhakened by rats." 
" Indeed!' 
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" Indeed ! " 

, 

" Yes; they came from a illip th,.t 
touched at the port, and infefted his 
honfe in fuch numbers, that the founch
tions of it ac.lually gave way; a:1e.l the da
mage he fuil:ained from them, in this and ' 
other int1ances, was efiimatcd at upwJrd;; 
of five hundred pounds." 

'' Vvas it poilible!" faid Cfara·. 
"There was fraiccly a cbctl: or a drawer 

in his houfe into \·;l,ich they did not pene
trate: Tbc linen was gna\\ cd in holcs--:rnd 
as co the provifions ! fugar-meat-b:·~ad 
-rice--corn-not bing efca ped the ra v:,gcs 
of thefe mercilcis Cpoilers." 

"\1\/ell," faid \\-illiam," co,1lc\ one 
h~n·e thought it pofiible for fo fmall an 
animal as a rat to do fuch mifchicf !" 

,~ S . " i- '<l , " '1·1· ,, 1 • o 1t \ ·as, a1 lVirs. 1\-' 1 1-s, anc 
you cannot but confofs the utiE~y of the 
cat, which prcicn lS us. from crc:1tnres 
which are c ip:ible of being fo fony,;t[ .. 
able." 

" I fee," faid \Villi am, " that ~virs. 
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Pu[s is of more confequence than I thought 
her." 

'' Bur, as I have acquainted you," faid 
l\'1rs. l\1Jls, " \Vith the plunders of thefe 
111ifchievous animals, I mufi not fo:·get the 
ingenuity with which fome of them were 
executed : \V h~t do you th ~nk of their 
conveying eggs, unbroken, from the top 
of the houfc, whid1 was three flory high 1 

to the bottol1) ?" , 

" V;lh y ~ I think," faid \Villiam, " it 
was ab fol utely rmpof£ble." 

" I fµould m) fe;f," faicl 1v1•·s. Mills, 
" have thought fo, bad I not been told 
it \:Vas a fact by 1ny friend ~nd his lady, 
npon vvhofe veracity I can place t~e firmeH: 

reliance." 
" \~tell," faid \Villiam, " I th ink it 

could be effrcl:cd by nothing lcfs than a 
. 1 l h . " 1n1rac c : do tel us, aunt, ow It W3S. 

" I am n1yfdf," faid I\1rs. fviills, ,fig
norant how the bufinefs w:1s performed; 
I can only tell you thar, at the feafon of 
the year when eggs are plenty, my friend, 
as it is cufiomary in the north, greafed a 
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quantity, and put thern into a large ftone 
jar, to prcierve them fweet for ufe. A 
1hort time after, fhe was 1nuch f urprifed to 
find the eggs, which were in jars at the 
top of the houfe, confiderably diminifued, 
though none had been u[ed in the family. 
It 1vvas thought impoffible this could be the 
work of the rats ; but fo it proved : On a 
ftrid examination, the eggs, in part whole 
and part {hells, with the meat fucked out, 
were found in burrows made by the rats, 
at the bottom of the houfe." 

" How could they poffibly carry them, 
without breaking?" faid Clara. 

"Th .1t is a myfiery; my dear,"faid 1\!Irs. 
Mills, " I cannot explain; I can only af
fure you, npon authority I cannot doubt» 
that the fact really ha ppenecl ." 

'' They muCT: have rolled them .down 
the flairs," faid \\7 illiam. 

'' Nay," fa iJ Mrs. ~1ills, " in that cafe, 
they mufi inevitably have broken."--

" Oh," faid \~7illiam, " I have jutl 
thought how they n1anaged the bufinefs: 
I ren1elllb~r hearing n1y p~pa tell of a 
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fnend of his, who once watched and faw 
one of thefe ingenious gentlemen hop down 

flairs, upon his hind legs, with fame corn 

which he had taken fron1 the garret, in his 

fore paws; I dare fay, the rats yon have 

been telling t1s about conveyed the eggs 
down in the fame manner." 

" It is very likely they might," faid 
lvTrs. Mills ; " but I think it equally pro
bable that the bufincfs was effected by 
combination; that is to fay, that 1norc 

than one was concerned in it, though I can

not fay whether performed exactly in t_he 

fame nrnnner JECop reprefents in his fabl~ 

of the two rats and the egg. Since I ha,·c 
known the anecdote of 111y friend's eggs, 
it has n1ore than once occurred to me th:it 

it is poffible the fable in JEfop 1night be 

founded upon a fact; I an-i perfuaded, 

that all animals have a language or fign, 

by which they und~rftand each other, as 
far as is neceffary for their mutual bene

fit and prefervation ; and that rats have a 

language, and act in concert, is evident 
fron1 
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from a curious anecdote that I will relate 
to yon:" 

" A gentleman having a prefent of forne_ 
Florence oil, the flaik.s were f et in his cel
lar, in the bottom of a ihallow box : the 
oil not being wanted for ulc, they rem::iin
cd there fornc time; when the owner, go
ing one day by chance into the cellar, was 
{urprifed to find the wicker-\\·ork, by which 
the ilafks were fioppcds gn:1-., eel from the 
greater part, and, upon examination, the 

· oil funk about two or two inches and a 
half from the neck of each fla:fk. It foon 
occurred to him. that it n1ufr be the work 
of forne kind of vermin ; and being a mJn 
of a fpeculative turn> he refolvcd to fati~fy 
the curiofity raifed in his mind : he ac
cording1y found means to \\atch, and ac
tually <lctecre<l three rats in the very fad : 
but how do you think they managed to 
get at the oil. You know the neck of the 
flaik. was long and narrow; it required 
therefore fome contriYance. 

'' Indeed it did," faid "\Villian1; " but 
I d.1re fay the rats found out a better ex-
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pedient for themfelves than I ihould for 
them." 

" I told you three rats were engaged in 
the bufinefs," ref urned Mrs. Mills; " one 

of thefe flood upon the edge of the box, 

while another, mounting his back, dipped 

his tail into the neck of the flafk, and pre
fented it to a third to lick: they then chang

ed places, the rat which flood uppermoft 

defcended, and was accommodated in the 

fame manRer with the tail of his compa

nion, till it was his turn to ad: the porter, 

~nd he took his fiation at the bottom. In 
this manner the three rats alternately re

lieved each other, and banquetted upon 

the oil, till they had funk it beyond the 
length of their tails." 

" vVell," faid Clara, " if they were 
equal to f uch a contrivance, they could be 

at no lofs to convey the eggs to their bur
rows without breaking ; one may believe 

them capable of any thing: but is the 

ftory really to be relied on ?'' 
" I had it from the moqth of the gentle

mnn who was himfelf witnefs of the fact; 
lie 
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he was a man of character and f pecul_a• 
tion, upon whofe veracity I can entirely 
rely." 

" ur ell " faid William " it is a moft V\ ' ' 

extraordinary H:ory, but nothing can fur-
prife me after pufs and her chicken, that 
exceeds every thing I ever heard of." 

" It was a fingu1ar circ{1mCT:ance," faid 
the Lady, " but I think Mrs. Goodman 
told us puf.s had juft loft a litter of kit
tens ?" 

" Yes, n1adam,'' faid the farmer"s wife, 
who had been lifl:ening with filent atten
tion to the cli[couJfe, " :fhe had kittened a 
few days before, and my hufu:1nd had 
drowned the litter." 

" This circumflance, theA," faid Mrs. 
Mills, " accounts in fome n1eafure, for 
an attachment that appears otherwife, fo 
foreign to the nature of the animal ; we 
can find no difficulty in fuppofing, that the 
infrinB:, which nature bad awakened in the 
cat, for the prefervation of her own young, 
depriYed of its object, w. pafily transfer-

K 6 red 
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red to the chicken, -µpon which it acted 
with equal force." 

" \Vell," faid "'\Villiam, " whatever 
might be the caufe, it was a droll fight, to 
fee pufs march up the yard, with her fea
thered attendant; I declare it was worth 
riding five n1iles to fee her." 

Mrs. Mills, now thinking it tin1e to 
take leave of their obliging hoftefs, wiilic<l 
her a good day, and ftepped into the car
riage, followed by her young friends, who 
returned extremely pleafed with the farm, 
and its inhabitants, in whofe counte
nance Clara thought ihe obfcrved more 
happinefs an<l content than ihe had evc1 
experienced in the poifeffion of thofe 
gaitics ihe had, three days ago, confider
ed as the chief bleffings of life. 

After dinner, l\1rs. lVIills aiked the 
young folk, in what nrnnner they would 
a1nufe themfelves, till the tin1e of their 
c\·ening walk? " Here is the piano forte; 
you are fond of mufic, n1y dear Clara-or 
ihall we retire to the ftudy? I have fome 
books that I think will entertain you ; 
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or fuppofe we an1ufe ourfelves in the pic
ture gallery ? there are fome intcrefriug 
pieces, finely executed." 

This lafl: propofal was preferred; for 
though Clara and V{i1liam had every 
day paffed through the gallery, to and 
from their chan1Ler, they had not flop~ 
ped to obferve one of the pictures; the 
entertainment, therefore, \Vas new to 
them ; and Nlrs. Mills, with her ufoo.l 
kindnefs, rendered it doubly agreeable, 
by pointing out to them the beauties of 
each picture, and the different fubject it 
repre(entcd : " That engaging figure,"' 
faid fhe, pointing to a piece on her right 
hand," reprefentsMahomned Akbar, Em
peror of Indofl:an ; he is dcfcribed by the 
hillorians of his country as poffeffed of 
1nany virtues; but no part of his conduct 
ihines more amiable than that which 
ref peB:s his Miniller Byram, whon1 you 
fee reprefented in the fame piece. By
ram, to who1n Akbar's father, in a great 
meafure,owed his relloration to the throne, 
from ,vhich he was banifhed by the 

treachery 
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t-reachery of his brothers, was appointed 

Regent of the kingdom during the n1i
nority of Akbar, who, though only four

teen when he afcended the throne, gave 

an early inflance of his wifdom and con

fidence in this great mar1; for, finding 

his kingdom involved in dangerous wars, 

he called Byra1n to him, and addreffing 

hin1 by the title of N able Baba, that is 

to fay, father; he told him, " that he rc

pofed his whole truft in his prudence and 

good conduct, and defired he would take 

whatever meaf ures he thought neceffary 

for the defence and fupport of his king

dom; at the fame time affuring him, in 

the moft folemn 1nanner, that he would 

give no attention to any malicious infinua

tions that might by his enemies be fug

gefted to his prejudice." 

" This prudent conduct of the young 

Emperor could not but engage the affec

tion of Byram, by whofe exertion he was 

foon fettled peaceably upon the throne, 

and his kingdom in a flouriihing flate : bur, 

though Byram \.Yas an able ft.atefman, and 
ao 
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an experienced warrior, his difpofitioo 

was fuf picious and vindiclive; he grew 
jealous of the favours beftowed by his 

mafler upon others, and began to fuf pee\: 
his affeclion eftranged from him. On 
the other hand, the king infenfed at fame 

aB:s of feverity and injuftice which he 
had co1nmitted, by power of his authority, 

though he frill perfonally refpected By
ram, thought it time to take the govern
ment of the kingdom upon himfelf, which 

he accordingly did, and the minifl:er was 
di!fmi!fed from the regency. 

" This fo offended Byram, that he fell 
from his allegiance, and aifembled troops, 
with an intent of conquering fon1e part of 
his mailer's dominions, and founding a-n 
independant kingdom. The En1peror, 
hearing his defign, fent troops to quell his 
rebellion, and a battle enf ued, in which 

Byram was defeated, feveral of his princi
pal officers killed, and himfelf obliged to 
take refuge in the mountains. Where, re
duced, at length, to the greateft diflrefs,, 
he fent one of his :!laves to reprefent his 

unfortunate 
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unfortunate fituation, and to implore the 
king's mercy. 

" It \Vas, on this occafion, that the 
character of this young n1onarch ihonc 
forth in its full lufl:re ; he inftantly di[-. 
patched one of his ornrahs, to invite By-
ran1 to court; and that no 111ark of frrvour 
and diftinction might be wanting, a 
con~dcrable number of chiefs, were, by 
the orders of Akbar, fent to meet hi111 
half way, and conduct him into his prc
fence. "\Vhen Byram appeared before the 
Emperor, he hung his tur1Jan round his 
neck, in token of humili.ltion, and threw 
hi111felf in tears at the foot of the thron,. 
Akbar inflantly raifeJ, and placed him in 
his former ft.:1tion, at the head of the om
rahs ; then, :1.s a mark of peculiar honour, 
prcfenting hi .. n with a fplcndid drefs : " 
" If the Lord Byram," faitl the generou 
young King, '' loves a military life, he 
iball have the government of Cal pc and 
Chinderi, in which he may ~xercife his 
martial genius ; if he choofe rather to re• 
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111ain at court, onr favour fhall not be 

wanting to the great benefactor of our fa

n1 ily; but (hould. devotion engage the 

foul of Byram, to perform a pilgriinage to 

Mecca, he :!hall be efcorted in a n1anner 

fuitable to his dignity." 

Byram replied, " The royal confi

dence and friencHhip for n1e 1nufl: now be 

diminiilied; nay, loil: : why then iliould 

l remain in the prefence ? the clen1ency 

of the king is enough for me, and his 

and his forgivenefs of my late errors, a -

f ufEcient reward for my forn1er fervices. 

Let then the unfortunate Bn·an1 turn his 

face fron1 th is world to another, and pur .. 

fue his pilgrimage to Mecca." 

" The Emperor aifented to his requefr, 

.and ordered for bin1 a proper retinue, with 

50,000 rupees a-year, to fupport his dig• 

~ity. Byrnm, however, did not enjoy the 

bounty of his niafler, being bafely aifalfi

nated, in his way to Mecca, by one, 

whofe father he had killed in battle." 

The young folk thanked their aunt 

for the information fhe had given them, 
and 
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and expreffed their admiration of a con
duct f o noble as that of the young Em
peror. 

" I am particularly pleafed," faid Mrs. 
Mills," wit? that part of his f peech, which 
reverts to the fcrvices of his minifter; 
" our favour," fays .Akbar, " fl1all not be 
wanting to the great benefaEior of ottr fami
[y," with the view, no doubt, of foften
ing the poignancy of Byran1's remorfe, 
and leffening the weight of the obligations, 
with which he was overwhelming him." 

" It was indeed very generous" faid 
William, u how Byram's heart muft 
have f mote him, when he found how ge• 
neroufly he was treated." 

" Vndoubtedly ," faid Mrs, Mills "it 
did ; we may be affured the kindnefs 
of his n1after wounded him, more than 
the feverefl: reproaches. The Painter lias 
in the piece before us <lefcribed, in lively 
colours, the fhame, grief, and admiration, 
that Bvram mufi have felt when intro-., 
duced into the prefence of his mafter, and 
treated 'rVith f o n1uch generofity : on the 
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other hand, what generous pity and be
nignify beatns in the countenance of the 
young Prince, as he raifes the proftrate 
1ninifter, to place him in his forn1er dig• 
nity !-but as we are f peaking of the heroes 
of Indoftan, obferve the picture which is 
oppofite: the principal figure is Durgetti, 
queen of Gurat, celebrated for her beauty 
and accomp1ifhments." 

" She is clothed in armour," obferved 
Clara, " and mounted on an elephant." 

'' Yes," faid Mrs. Mills, " it was for.. , 
merly the cuflom of many eaftern nations 
to ufe elephants in war; but fince muf .. 
kets and cannon have been introduced, the 
elephants, being frighted at the noire of 
artillery, prove n1ore dangerous than ufe• 
ful in battle. 

" The extent of Durgetti's dominions 
were very fmall, not exceeding three hun
dred miles in length, and one in brea~· th ; 
but fo flourifhing was this f mall tract, that 
it con1prehended more than 70 thoufand 
towns and villages, well inhabited. Afaph, 
the governor of a neighbouring province, 
allured by the riches of this kingdom, 

marched 
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marched againCT: it; the queen, with a 
force equally powerful, prepared to op• 
pofe him. She led her troops_ to adion, 
as you fee the artifi has rcprefented in the 
in the picl:t1re, clad i;1 arn1our, 2.nd mmrnt-
ed on a cafilc upon an elephr.,H, \· 1ith ~ 
bow and quiver lying at her fi .J e, and a 
lance in her hancl. I-Jcr troops \Vere in 
general unacquainted y;ith Wlr, but the 
noble example of their q ue 'n, · and the 
love of their native indepcndancc, infpir· 
ed every breafl: \\ ;th courage, and tbey 
repulfed the enemy with iL1ch fury, tbnt 
they left fix h undrcd horfcmcn clc:.,d on 
the field, and purfucd th"' reit, ·with great 
:{laughter. _Jight coming on, the queen 
halted with her army, and gJ;ve orders to 
her troops that they might be ready to 
111ake an attack upon the cnern y be ·ore 
they recov(;red from their conflcrnation : 
but her n1inifters ~nd chiefs oppofrd this 
meafurc, and infiCT:cd upon returning to 
the field of battle, to bury their friends. 
The queen rcluc1:antly confcnted; ~nd :1f
ter the bodies of the :!lain, ~ccording to 
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the cuftom of the country, ,vere burnt, 
ngain folicitcd her chiefs to accompany 
her to norm the Mogul camp . They, 
howcycr, wanting her courage and pru
dence, vainly i_magined the enemy would 
of their O\Vl1 accord evacuate the co1111-
try, and refufed to fecond the daring en
terprife of their queen. Fatally were they 
decciYed. Afaph attacked thc1n the next 
n1orning with his heavy artillery, which 
he had the (by before left behind on ac
cou:H of the Gadnefs of the roads. The 
qLccn advanced, upon the approach of 
~fapb, to a narrow pafs, to oppofe him; 
but he quickly opened himfelf a \vay into 
the plain beyond, where the army was drawn 
·up in order for battle. Prince Biar, the 
queen's fon, a youth of great hopes, exhi
bited pron; ~1es of valour; till being 
\VOlllH.led, he became faint with the lofs of 
blood, \Vhen his mother, who was n1ount
ed on an elephant, in the front of the bat
tle, feeing hin1 ready to fall frotn his 
horfe, called to fon1e of her people to 
bear him from the field. The lofs of the 

prince, 
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prince, and of many _who quitted the field 

with him, firuck fuch a panic into the reft, 

that the unfortunate queen was left only 

with three hundred men in the field. She, 

however, no ways affected with her def pe

rate fituation, ftood her ground, with her 

former fortitude, till fhe received an arrow 

in the eye ; in endeavouring to extricate 

it, part of the flea! broke fhort, and re

mained behind. _In the mean time, another 

arrow paffed through her neck, which ihe 

alfo drew out; but nature finking under 

the pain, ihe fainted : recovering, how- -

ever, by degrees, a brave officer of her 

houfehold, who drove her elephant, fingly 

repulfed numbers of the enemy, where 

ever he turned the outrageous animal. 

He begged permiffion, as the day ,Nas 

now irretrievable, to carry the queen from 

the field, a propofal which fhe rejected 

with difdain." 

" It is true," faid ihe, " we are over

come in war, but :!hall we ever be van

'luiihed in honour t ihall we, for the fake 

of lingering out au ignominious life, lofe 
the 
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the reputation and virtue we have been 
fo folicitous to acquire ? no; let your 
gratitude repay the fervice for which I 
raifed you, and which I now require at 
your hands : hafle, let your dagger fave 
n1e from the crime of putting a period to 

• 11 ,, n1y own ex1uence. 
" Adhar, which was the nan1e of the 

officer, burfi into tears, and begged, as the 
elephant was f wift of foot, that he might ~ 
be permitted to carry her from the field, to 
place in fafety. In the mean time, the 
queen finding the enemy crouded fail a
round her, fuddenly leaned forward, and 
feizing Adhar's dagger, plunged it into 
her bofom, and expired. 

" The death of the queen rendered 
Afaph's victory complete. A few days af
ter he befiege<l the fort refs of J ora, where 
all the treafures of this noble family had 
been preferved for ten generations. The 
young prince, a little recovered fron1 his 
wounds, bravely exerted himfelf, and loft 
his life in defence of his kingdom, and 
independence." 

u What 
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" vVhat a pity it is, aunt," faid \Vil

liam, " that there is f uch a thing as war ! 

how 111any it makes miferable." 

'' In the prefent ftate of the world," 

replied Mrs, Mills, " war is fometimes 

neceffary ; but then it muft be undertaken 

in defence of our lives, property, or inde

pendence. \Ve turn with difgufr and hor

ror fron1 the individual, who, hurried on 

by an infatiablc thirft of wealth or power, 

caln11y facrifices thoufands of his fpecies 

in purfuit of idols, v:.1hich, when attained, 

can afford an imperfect, and at befl, but 

a tranfient, fotisfaclion. \Ve feel very dif

ferently interefied for Afaph, whofe fole 

object was the riches of the kingdom of 

Gurat, and for the queen \vho fo nobly 

exerted herfelf to preferve the independ

ence and property of her f ubjetl:s." 

'.' Certainly we do, aunt,'' faid Clara; 

" but pray, do you think the queen 

of Gurat did right to kill herfelf ?" 

· " Can you afk f uch a quefti~n ?" re

plied Mrs. Mills; " it is an action which 

f ullies all her former glories : Tbe igno• 
ranee 
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ranee of the age and country in wl1ich !he 
lived, where it was held more noble to 

die than to f uffer the igno1niny of capti
vity, might paleiate the crime, did it not 
appear from the words the addreffed to her 
faithful officer, ' Hafte, let your dagger 
fave n1e fro111 the crime of putting an end 
to n1y exiftence,' that ihe did not err en
tirely through ignorance.· Let t1s, there
fore, paying a juft tribute of praife to her 
courage and magnanimity, draw a veil 
over her errors." Saying this, Mrs. Mills 
called the attention of her )roung friends 
to other pietures, and having entertained 
them with feveral pleafing anecdotes that 
occurred to her, upon reviewing each: 
" That," faid fhe, "is Alfred, one of our 
Britifh kings, dif guifed as a harper in the 
Daniil1 camp.,, 

Clara'enquired the caufc of his difguife ? 
"The Danes,'' replied Mrs.1\.1:ills, "had 

uf urped his kingdo1n ; he, therefore~ uied 
this frratagem to inform himfelf of their 
fitnation and defigns." 

" Pray, aunt," faid William, " vvas it 
L not 
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not Alfred who firft divided England into 
counties?" 

" It was/' replied Mrs. l\!Iills; " long 
wars had introduced fuch diforders into 
the kingdom, that vagrants every where 
abounded, who, having no fettled place 
of abode, after committing aJl forts of out
rages, by :lhifting their quarters, eafily 
eluded j uftice. To prevent this, Alfred 
divided the whole iiland into counties, 
the counties into hundreds, and the hun
dreds into tythings. This done, every in
h2bitant was obliged to belong to fome 
t) thing, otherwife he was confidered as a 
vagabond, and the owner of the houfe 
where he lodged, in cafe of his efcape, be
came ref ponfible for any mifdemeanour he 
n1ight commit." 

" It was a very wife regulation," faid 
\Villiam ; " Alfred was a great king !" 

'' He was not only a great king," re
plied Mrs. Mills, '' but a good man : his 
character is the moft perfect handed down 
to us by hifrorians ; efpecially, if we con
fider the obfcure age in which he lived: he 
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proteB:ed his country by anns, poliihed it by 
arts, and enacted n1any ufeful laws for the 

happinefs and future welfare of his people. 
He was the fifth king of the Saxon line. 

" 'I'hat picture," faid Mrs. Mills, point
ing to one on her right hand, is a view of 

Gibraltar, which you know, William, was 
taken from· the Spaniards by the Englifh, 
in the reign of Queen Ann, and was brave
ly defended by General Elliot ( afterwards 

Lord Heathfield) in the laft war. 

"The next piece de!erves your particu

lar attention, not only from the rnafierly 
fry le in which it is executed, but from the 

u feful leifon it contains. I need not, I 
dare fay, tell either of you, that the prin
cipai figure reprefents Richard the Second, 
who, by his admirable prefence of n1ind, , 

preferved his own and the lives of his 
whole retinue." 

" I am quite unacquainted with the ~ 

flory ," faid Clara. 

" Have you not read the hif.l:ory of Eng• 
land ?" rejoined Mrs. Mills. 

" 0 yes, mada1n." 
H It 
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" It is afionifhing then that you fhould 
not call to mind a circumftance fo gene
rally known, and in itfelf fo remarkable: 
The reign of Richard the Second was 

di!lurbed by many civil commotions, and 
among others by an inf urrrction of the 
common people, on account of the pole
tax, headed by a blackJmith, known by the 
name of vVatTy ler. This rebellion became 

fo formidable, that it was thought ad vife

able to c-ffer terms, which being repeatedly 

rt'jccled by the mutineers, the king pro
pofed a conference with their leader, which 
took place accordingly in Smithfield; but, 
in this interview, the infolence of Tyler, 
who branclifhcd his dagger with an air of 
authority, fo inccnfed Sir Thomas V./ al
worth, mayor of London, that, fu(petl:
ing his dcfign was to ftab tLe king, he 
flunned him wi rb a blow of his mace, and 
another of tbe kino's retinue run him thro' a 

the body. The rebels, fee;ng their leader 
fall, immediarely prepared to revenge him, 
and bent their bows for this purpofo ·; 

\\ hen the king, though at this time not 
fix teen 
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£xteen years of age, rode up to them, and 
in a refolute tone of voice : ' What, my 
friends,' faid he, 'will you then kill your -
king? be not concerned for the lo[s of that 

- traitor; I myfelf will be your leader : F al
low 1ne, and I will grant you all your rea• 
fonable defires.' 

" The magnanimity of the young king 
ftruck the multitude with fuch awe, that 
they changed their firft purpofe, and, as 
if mechanically led, followed hin1 into 
the fields, where they laid down their 
arms." 

" What an afl:onifuing infl:ance of cou-
rage and prefence of n1ind ! " faid Clara, 
"How f urprifing, that it ihould not firike 
me, when I read the hi!l:~ry of England ! 
but I fuppofe I was thinking of fomething 
elfe." 

" To be thinking of one thing and do
ing another," obferved her aunt, " is the 
certain way to preclude improven1ent; and 
of all ignorance, none is fo difgracef ul as 
that which relates to the hi!l:ory and geo- . 
graphy of our own country." 
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" To fay the truth, aunt, " replied 
Clara, "J always thought hi!lory very dry 
and unintereiling : '\Vhen Mifs Smith, 
therefore, who was for fome time my go
vernefs, ufed to oblige n1e to read it, I 
gcnt>rally fat down \Vith an ill -will, and 
paid very little attention : but I certainly 

.deprived myfelf of great pleaft1re, as well as 
improvement; for I am conYinccd, fron1 
the entertainment you have given us, ma
dam, this afrerr.oon, that, had I attended 
to ,vhat I read, I :fhoul<l neither have found 
hi!lory dry nor uninterefting :-but pray, 
niadam, what is the fubjetl: of the oppo
fite piece ?" 

" It is Regulus at the gates of Rome," 
replied lvirs. lVlills : "you remember the 
fiory, \VilliJrn ?" 

" Yes," replied "\Villiam, " I have 
rec1d it n1anv times !" 

" I a1n very ignorant," faiJ Clara, with 
a figh, " there has not been one, an1ong 
all the !lorics you, madam, haYe mention
ed with \.vhicb I am the leaft acquainted." 

" Since time once pafl, my dtar, can
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not be rec~lled, let us," fa.id 11rs. '1\'fills, 
"think only ofi1nproving the future: \Vil

liam, tell your fi!ter the !tory of P egu

lus." 
" 1'1y fifl:er ," faid \\\lliam, " ·would 

be more entertained to read it in Dr. Cold
f mith's R.oman r-:l.ifrory : but I will relate 

it as well as I can : 
" You n1uft know, fifl:cr, that Regulus 

was a great warrior: The R.omans fent him 
to fight again!t the Carthagenians; he 
overca111e them in feveral battles, but was 

at laft defeated ~wd taken prifoner. Afrer 
a long time, the Cartbagenians withed to 

n1ake peace with the Romans; fo they fent 

Regulus with their ambaifadors to Rome, 

thinking, as he had been a prifoner four 

years, he would perf uade his countrymen. 
to put an end to the war, that he might 

be fet free : but, before the Carthagenians 

let Regulus depart, they made him folemn
ly promife, in c:1.fe the Romans did not 
agree to a peace, that he would return, 
and ·deliver himfelf up their prifoner. 
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" All the Romans were rejoiced when 
they heard that Regulus was returning to 
Rome: but he, with a fettled melancholy, 
upon his arrival, refufed to enter the gates, 
faying, that he was a flave to the Cartha. 
genians, and unworthy the honours his 
country would beftow on him. So he frayed 
without the gates; and when the Senate 
affen1bled there. ( as was ufual, to give au .. 
dience to the Ambaffadors) he rnade pro
pofals for a peace, as the Carthagenians 
h3d direcl:ed hin1. The Senate were very 
n1uch inclined to accept them, and it re-
111ained only for Regulus, who had great 
influence with his countrymen, to give his 
opinion; which, to the furprife of every 
on(', he did for a continuance of the war. 
The Senate, though convinced by his ar
guments, could not refolve t111on a mea
fure that mufl: end in the ruin of a man 
who had atred fo nob]y; but Regulus, 
fearing they n1ight be biafed, by any per
fonal concern for him, relieved their em
barraffi11enr, by breaking off the treaty, 
and rifino- to return with the ambaffadors 0 
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to Carthage, which, in f pite of the en
treaties of the Senate and his deareft 
friends, he did, though he well knew the 
tortures he fuoul<l undergo : but nothing 
would prevail upon him to break the pro-
1nife he had given to the Carthage
nians, who, l an1 forry to tell you, were 
fo enraged, when they heard from their 
ambaifadors that Regulus, inflead of haft• 
ening a peace, had given his voice for 
the continuance of the war, that for 
three d:iys they tortured him in the 1noft 
cruel manner, and at lafl: left him to ex-
pire in a barrel flu ck with f pikes.'' 

" vVhat wretches they muft have been/' 
faid Clara, " to punifh hi1n for acting fo 
nobly!" 

" Their conduct," replied Mrs. Mills, 
" was indeed truly def picable; but of 
what enormities will not rancour and re
venge render human nature capable !" 

" Profenna," faid \V illiarn, "behaved 
very differently toward Mutius, upon a· 
fimilar occafion. I-Iow generotdly he afr
ed ! '' 
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" His conduct,". faid rvirs. Mills, "was 

indeed very different-Your fifter, Wil

liam, looks as if :fhe wifued to hear the 
anecdote. You can oblige ber." 

" If you pleafe, fifrer," faid William, 
" I \vill repeat to you an abridgement our 
uiher made of this fiory ; it was one of 

my taik.s a few weeks before the holi

days: 
" vVhen Tarquin the Proud was ex

pelled Rome, he engaged in his intereft 
Profrnna, one of the kings of Eturia, who 

laid fiege to Rome, and reduced the inha

bitants to the greate!l: difrrefs. Mutius., a 

youth of undaunted courage, refolving to 

deliver his country from an enemy fo op
preffive, entered the camp of Profenna, 
in the habit of an Eturian peafant, refolved 

to affaffinate the king, pr to periih in the 
attempt. With this refolution, he made 
up to the place where Profenna was pay
ing his troops, with his fecretary by his 

fide; but rnifraking the latter for the king, 
ftabbed him to the heart, and was imme
diately apprehended. When brought into 
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the royal prefence, and afked by Profenna 

the caufe of f o heinous an action? Mntius 

informed him, wichout referve, of his coun

try and defign, and thurfting his hand in

to a fire that was burning upon an altar 

before him, held it there, and addreffing 

Profenna, with a fiedfaft countenance : 

' You fee,' faid he, ' how little I regard 

the fevereft punifhment you can inflict; a 
Roman knows not only how to act, but 

how to f uffer. Three hundred youths like 

me have confpired your deftruction.' Pro

fenna, p9ifeffed a mind too noble not 

to acknowledge merit, though found in an 

enemy; ftruck with the courage and mag

nanimity of the young n1an, he ordered 
hin1 to be fafely condutted back to Rome, 

and offered the befieged terms of peace, 

which, being neither hard nor difgrace
ful, were readily accepted." 

Clara thanked her brother for obliging 

her with the extract; and obferved, in her 

turn, that the conduct of Profenna fa nn
ed a firiking contrail to that of the Car

thagenians : " I-low n()ble," faid fhe, " to 

L 6 forgive 
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forgive the young ~an who had attempt
ed to kill hi1n !" 

" You fee," faid Mrs. Mills, " that 
generoGty and clemency ex:ilt a character 
as much as injufticc and cruelty debaft it. 
The gcnerofity of the Eturian king has 
handed his name down to poCT:erity with 
honour, while the depravity of the Car
thagenians 1nuf1: ever rdkct an inckliable 
ftain on theirs; but, my dears, \\'e haYe 
already exceeded the ufual hour for tea." 

" For tea, madat.1 !" exclaimed Clara, 
" is it fix o-'clock ?'' 

" It 1s fuil ha}f after," replied Mrs. 
IvJilJs, looking at her watch. 

" \Ve 11,'' faid Clara., " I am afion i f11-
ed ! is it poffible that we have been here 
three hours ?" 

" Time, my dear Clara," faid Mrs. 
Mills, " feems long only co tho{e who 
know not how 1"0 improve it." 

They now left tne g1.lkry, and tea im
mediately followecL In the courfe of tht ir 
evening walk, Mrs. Mills called upon fe
vernl poor villagers, who, from various 
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caufes, flood in need of her affiflance, and 
:the was much pleafed to obferve, that nei
ther Clara nor her brother were infenfible 
to the pleafure of conferring happinefs ; 
their purfes were immediately in their hand,. 
and they beftowed with a kindnefs and 
modefl:y that very much enhanced the 
gifr. 

As they returned, Mrs. Mills told them 
that fhe had an excurfion in contemplation 
for the next morning: " About three 
n1iles from hence," faid fhe, ~, is a very 
fine aviary; the gentleman to whom it 
belongs is now in London, but we can 
fee the birds, which I think will afford 
you entertainment." 

The young folk were extremely pleafed., 
and having completed their walk, retired 
to reft, fully occupied with the thought 
of the pleaCure they were to enjoy the next 
day. But a difappointn1ent awaited them; 
a continue-cl rain put a flop to the j :rnnt. 
Clara, who, though much improved by 
the converfation of her aunr, h[!ci not yet 
acquired philofophy to bear a difappoint-

rnent 
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1nent without m·ur~uring, began to be a 
little out of humour: ihe concealed it as 
much as poffible from her aunt, whofe 
good opinion :!he was very ambitious to 
attain, but could not forbear thinking they 
fhould pafs a very dull day, and, during 
breakfafl, was fo intent upon watching the 
c1ouds, that ihe could fcarcely attend to 
any thing that paired, till Mrs. Mills, hav
ing obferved how neceifary it was to ac
cufrom onrfelves to bear difappointment, 
added, that though the weather for the 
prefent had put a fiop to their intended ex .. 
pedicion, ihe doubted not, as her young 
pupils feem pleafed with the contempla
tion of nature, that ihe could fupply them 
with amufernent equally agreeable. Clara 
and William, who wiihed much to have 
feen the aviary, were unwilling to be
lieve this, till Mrs. Mills, taking them in
to her drefiing room, opened an Indian 
cabinet, in which was a large colleB:ion of 
the moft beautiful ihells, arranged in exact 
order, according to their feveral c]affes. 
This was indeed an agreeable furprife ! 
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The young folk no longer regretted the 
aviary, but thought their aunt had fup
plied them with amufement, if not for the 
whole day, at leaft for a confiderable part 
of it. Mrs. Mills, as ufual, heightened 
their entertainment by a variety of curious 
particulars, which fhe gave them of the 
little tribe that had once occupied the 
ihells. They were particularly attentive 
to the account of the purple-fiih, which 
fhe told the1n had upon its back a little 
folded tunicle or bag, containing a white 
liquor, \vhich dyed wool of a deep and 
unfading purple, and was f uppofed to be 
the fame ufed by the ancients for their 
purple dye; but £he added, that the quan
tity of this liquor in each fiih was fo 
very fmall, that an immenfe number were 
neceifary to dye one piece of fluff, which 
caufed the ancients to fet a very high va
lue on their Tyrian dye, fo called, pro
bably, from its being fir ft difcovered or 
ufed by the people of Tyre. 

Clara and her brother were alfo much 
entertained with the account fhe gave them 

of 
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of the naker, or 111other of pearl, and with 
her defcription of the manner in which the 
negroes dive, to furni!h us with the pearls 
contained in the body and beautiful ihell 
of the fiih. 

This cabinet having for fome time fl1r
nifhed entertainment, Mrs. l\1ills unlock
ed the folding door of another, which flood 
in a niche oppofite, and contained a mif
cellaneous collection of natural curiofities. 
Clara's eye foon fixed on an American 
humming bird, which, though dried, pre
ferved a great fhare of its natural beauty. 
She took it from the cabinet with wonder~ 
admired the lufhe of its plumage, and 
above all its fize, whicl1 did not greatly 
exceed that of a humble bee. 

" Dear," faid ihe, " what a beautiful 
little creature! though fo fmall, the fea· 
thers, wings, talons, every part of it is 
as perfetl: as thofe of the largefr birds : 
how I ihould like co fee one alive! 

" In America," faid Nirs. Mills, "hum
ming birds of various forts are confiantly 
feen fluttering about the flowers, fro1n 
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whence they extract the honey that (up,, 
ports them. The motion of their wings 
is fo rapid, that it produces a humming 
found, from which their name is de
rived." 

" I thought," faid ,villiam, " it was 
impoffible they could feed upon feed and 
berries, as other birds do, the beak is fo 
f mall ; it is not larger than a fine needle ! >P 

" Small as it is," rejoined Mrs. Mills, 
" it renders them very formidable to larger 
birds, and efpecially to one called the 
gooibec, which attempts to furprife the 
young hum1ning birds in the neft, but 
flies off on the appearance of the mother, 
who purfues the invader clofe, and faften. 
ing her little talons under his wing, pierces 
hirn with her pointed beak, till fhe has. . 
entirely difabled him. I-Iere is the neft ... 
of the humming bird ; have you examin
ed it." 

" "\:Vell ," faid Williarn, " this is in. 
deed a neft in minature ! and, as I live ! 
two little eggs, not bigger than a fmall · 
pea ! " 

"How 
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· " How fmall," f~id Clara, "the pretty 

creatures mufl be when they are firfl hatch

ed ! " 
" They are faid to be about the fize of 

a large blue fly," replied Mrs. Mills. 

" vVell" faid Wilfo1m, " it would be 

worth taking a voyage to America to fee 

a humming bird." 

" And pray," rejoined his aunt," what 

do you think of a trip to the coafl of Gui ... 

nea, where deer are faid to be found no 

bigger than kittens !" 
" Is that true ?" 
" Here is the leg of one," refumed his 

aunt; " it is a common article in the ca

binets of the curious : nay, I have feen 

them made into tobacco ftoppers." 

" Dear,'' faid Clara, " how fmall ! 

How I fhould like to have a Guinea deer 

and an American humming bird ! " 
" And fo iliould I," faid William; 

" but pray, madam," continued he, 

" what is this? to jud ge from its appear

ance, it iliould feem unworthy a place 

among fo many rarities.-It is fo dri ed 
and 
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and f11rivellcd, it is impoffible to fay what 
is the form or colour.'' 

" It is," replied Mrs. Mills, " a 
leaf of the Papyr .,, a large plant which 
grows wild in Egypt amidtl: the fiagnate 
waters, after the inundation of the Nile. 
The Eg,·ptians and Romans formerly 
ufed a part of this plant for the purpofes 
we do paper. The intermediate part of 
the fialk was cut and feparated into dif
ferent plates or laminae, which were laid 
together upon a fmooth board, fo as to 
form ihcets. They were then moifl:ened 
with water., which di:lfolved a kind of 
gicw that was in the pores, which ferved 
as a cement. The iheets thus formed 
were dried, preffed, and kept for ufe. 
The Romans afterwards invented 1ne
thods to bring it to further perfection. 
They belt it with hammers, to render it 
thin and le(s porous, polifhed it with 
ivory, and, by a fort of cal endar, gave it 
a ihining glofs.-It is fro:11 this plant that 
the paper of our day , tak.cs its name. 
The Egyptians, alfo, ufed the roots for 

firing, 
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_ firing, and 1nany other purpofes; built 
little boats of the plant itfelf, and formed 
the inner bark into fails, mats, garrnents, 
-coverlids, and cordage ; they alfo chewed 
it, and fwallowed the juice as a great 
dainty. You fee, therefore, \Villiam 
that the intrinfic worth of this plant 
gives it a juft title to obfervation." 

" It certainly does, aunt," faid Wil- · 
liam, "I fee it is not right to truft always 
to appearances ; but what is this ! blefs 
me, 'tis a ftone tree !" 

" It has that appearance," faid Tv1rs. 
Mills; " it is a petrifaction. Certain 
fprings abound with f parry particles, which 
being, by time, infinuated into the pores of 
the f ubftance put into them, fuppofe, for 
example, a vegetable, as in the infrance be
fore us, forn1 a cruft round it, which gi\'eS 
it, as you fee, the appearance of ftone." 
"I have heard," faid, William," of thefe 

petrifying waters, but always underfiood 
they atl::ually changed the things that 

were put into them to frone." 
" No.,' 
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" No," faid Mrs. Mills, " that is a mi flake, the vegetable undergoes no alter

ation ; the ftony particles of th "" fpring
51 only, by aciher ing to it, in the 1nannc.:- I 

have told you, acquires the "'X~1a: form, 
while the vegetable it L~. ~ ~11C..1v1t.u decays." 

" Thefe petrifying waters,'' faid Clara., 
" are, I fuppofe, very dangerous te d1ink." 

! " I am not," faid Ivirs. Mills, " f uf-
ficiently acquainted with their phyfical 
prop~rty to tell you, whether or not they 
be wholefome. But as no petrifaction can 
happen in a vegetable, where there is a 
circulation of the juices, it follows, I 
apprehend, that no immediate bad effu:c, 
can occur from the drinking fuch waters, es the blood being in conilant circulation throughout our body." 

ie " Here is another petrifi crion," faid ~ Clara, " taking up a little ftony branch, al but it is differt:>nt from the other." 
11 

I 
"That,'' faid I\lrs. f ✓.!ills., is coral, which is now a fee. tai11td t~ be a rrgu lar vrgeta-



tion, though once t~ought by many learn. 

ed men to be nothing more than a petrified 

fubfl:ance. It grows with the top do\;Vn• 

wards, in little caverns, or the jutting out 

of rocks, at the bottorn of the fea. On 

the branches arefmall tumours, containing 

a fort of milk, and pinked in the form of 

.fiars, from whence little .flowers have been 

obferved to ihoot, but they withdraw 

upon being expofed any time to the air. 

This is the mandrepore, another ftony fea 

plant. 
" It is in the for!D, you fee, of a little 

tree, the branches of which are fl:udded 

with feveral holes; bnt there are different 

forts of the mandrepore." 

Mrs. Mills here ceafed-and looking 

a.t her watch, rofe and !hut the cabinet. 

The young folks thanked her for their 

entertainment, an:i were retiring, when 

Clara flopped to examine a fine piece of 
embroidery that hung over the chimney. 

" That piece," faid Mrs. Mills, " is 

the work of my god-daughter, Mifs 

Elinor Reeves : I am indebted to her 
kindnefs 
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kindnefs and ingenuity for 1110ft of the 
pieces that furniih this room ; if I am not 
miftaken, you are no fl:rangers to each other." 

Clara replied, " that ihe had feveral 
times been in company withlVIifs Reeves." 

" Then," rejoined Mrs. Mills, " I am 
fure you will look with pleafure upon 
thcfe little effays of her ikill ; for I will 
venture to affirm, no one can know my 
dear Elinor without loving her. Her <lifpofition is truly amiable." 
Clara n1ade no reply; accuftomed from her 

infancy to flattery, the praifes of another 
were never welcome to her ear: wifhing, 
therefore, to change the converfation, ilie 
turned to a landfcape that hung on the 
oppofite fide of the room ; and having en
quired from what pare of Europe the view · was taken, obferved, that it was a very fine engraYing." 

'' An engraving!" faid Mrs. Mills, 
" upon my word, you pay Elinor a great con1 plirnent; 'tis executed \Yith the needle." 

Clara 
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Clara was difappo.inted-fue was vexed 

fue had taken notice of the piece, and was 

again filent. 
" I am not a judge of needle work," 

faid William, " but I think that fruit 

(pointing to a piece of embroidery that 

hung near) is very natural. Do not you, 

fifter ?" 
" Yes " faid Clara " it is not ami~s · 

' ' , 
but, in thefe things, the praife is rather 

due to the perfon who defigned, than the 

perfon who worked the piece. The effect 

does not altogether depend upon the 

needle." 
" Very true," faid Mrs. Mills, " the 

needle cannot make a bad defign, a perfect 

picture, but it can add great beauty to a 

good one ; and \Vith ref pefr to thefe before 

us, their chief beauty is derived from 

the needle : obfcrve thofe cherries and 

that peach, how admirably the colours are 

foftened one into another-with what 

judgement the fhaddows are thrown-one 

could almoft fancy it poffible to take thcn1 

from the baiket. This is reckoned one of 
Elinor 's 
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Elinor's mofi capital perf<?rmance, an_<l you 
m ufr allow it excellent." 

" 0 !" returned Clara," I do not fay, 
it has not n1erit, but your partiality, 

a·unt, (excufe me) nrnkes you blind to 
the imperfections.-Now I think, had 
n1ore colour been thrown into the peach, 

the effetl: had been better-and are not the 

ftalks of the -cherries a trifle too 1ong ? '' 
Mrs. Mills beheld with concern the en• 

vy th:it gave rife to thefe obfervations. 

"Well, my dear,''faid ihe," if you will 
not allow your friend 1nerit, as an artift, 

you mu!l confefs that her difpofition is 
truly an1iableb'' 

" Why," faid Clara, " fbe may be 
very :1mi:1ble, hut I own, I do not think 

her quite fo faultlefs as you feem to de~ 

cribe."-" But, l\tlachrn," (continued !he, 
·wifhing -to put an end to a conver
fation from which !he experienced fo lit
tle pleafure,) " is it not tin1e to drefs for 
dinner ?" 

" I will det.1in you no longer, my 
dear," fai<l Mrs. Mills, efpecially as I 

lvl have 



have a little fearch to make for a manu. 

fcript, which it has j-ufi now occurred to 

n1e, will furndh entertainment for the af. 
ternoon." 

' 
" How good you are, Madam," faid 

Clara, " you are always thinking of us. 
Then obferving that vVilliam had left the 

room, 1he fet off in purfuit of him to co111-

municate the agreeable news." 

William was rejoiced, and after dinner, 

when the cloth was removed, liftened, as did 

alfo his fifter, with the utmoft attention, to 

THE 

EXPLANATION, 

A 

TALE. 

" Charlotte Graves, and Maria WiJ .. 
mot, were nearly of the fame age : Their 

parents were intimate friends, and near 

neighbours, which caufing the children to 
be n1uch together, firengthened the affec

tion, which, in the tender years of infancy, 
exifted 
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~xiited between them; but this friendly 
intercourfe was early interrupted ; the de
clining ftate of Mrs. Wilmot's health 
rendering it neceifary ihe fhould breathe 
her native air. Mr. Wilmot purchafed an 
eftate 1n Wales, to whieh he fhortl y after 
retired with his fan1il y. Maria was at 

this tin1e eight years of age, and her 
friend Charlotte j uft twelve months young .. 
er. The little girls flied many tears at 
parting, promiied to love each other al
w1ys, and as they had both been for fome 
tin1e in joining-hand, to write to each 
other often. 

" The year after the retirement of Mr. 
Wilmot, Charlotte had the misfortune to 
lofe her mother, who died f uddenly, and a 
perfon from France was engaged to f uper .. 
intend her education. Had this lady been 
worthy the trufl: repofed in her, all had 
been well; but, unfortunately, no one 
n1ore improper could poffibly have been 
chofen. Her manners were indeed po
lii11ed ; her addrefs was infinuating, but 
ihe was wholly without principle or fenti-

M 2 n1ent; 
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inent : Leauty, fplepdor and riches, were, 
in her elb1n ·1tion, the chief bleffings of 
life, and if ihe had a view beyond her 
own interefl:, which ihe endeavoured to 
promote, by flattering her follies, it was 
to poldh the n1anners of her pupil, rather 
than to cultivate her underftanding or to 

form her heart. 
" At the early age of nine, with a 

niind little turned to reflection, it is not 
furprifing that harClotte ihould irnbibe the 
follies and prejudices of her governante; 
fhe readily believed, that providence, in 
giving her beauty, had befiowed on her 
its choiceCT: bleffing; an<l while ihe fpared 
no attention to cmbellilli her perfon, fuf. 

fered her under8:anding to lie wholly ne
glect:eJ. Vain, frivolous, fond of admi
ration, h.er follies, by indulgence, [welled 
into vices; among ·which, envy and de
traction were not the leaft conf picuons : 
her heart fickene<l at perfection in another, 
and her tongue was ever ready to depre• 
c1ate the excellence fhe could not at• 

ta m, 
" l\1aria, 
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"Ivfo.ria, in the rnean while, was rapidly 
improving in every amiable virtue and 
elegant accom pliiliment. Shr, too, had 
loll her mother, but the kind attention 
of her father, who dedicated the ch1ef of 
his time to her improvement, and the ten .. 
derneCs of a 111aiden aunt, who refided 
with them~ f oftened the feverity of her 
misfortune: ilie already perfectl}' unJn~ 
flood three languages, was rn.ifhefs of geo ... 
graphy, played incon1parably on the pedal 
harp, and clifcovered a great tafie for 
painting; but thefe accomplifhmenrs-, 
though joined to a handfome perfon, con
ftituted but a fmall part of her perfections., 
Her piety, her ref pectf ul affection to her 
father and aunt, her fweetnefs of temper, 
her gentlencfs, h_er humility, added a fupe
rior luihe to her charaeter; every one loved, 
every one ad mired, every one efl:eemed her. 
Her ace om pliihments and virtues,1t length, 
reached the ear of her friend Cbarlotre t 
who, at fidl: paid little attention to what 

fl1e heard ; but when two or three fa.m i4 

, ies, who h3.d made excurfions into the 

part 
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part of the country where Mr. ,vilmot 
lived, thinking to gin~ her pleafure, was 
lavi{h jn the commendations of her old 
friend, !he felt a pang that ihe with dif-

. ficulty concealed, and ft om this moment 
fuch are the baleful effetl:s of envy, ex
perienced a decline in the affu:1:ion :!he 
had, till now, entertained for l\1aria. 

" D.ir'.ng fiye years that had ehpfcd, 
fincc their feparation, letters ba<l con
flantly pafi betv;een them, but the corre
f pondence on the part of Charlotte now be
came lefs pleating : The mofi affectionate 
epift1es lie by unanfwered for months, 
and at lafi: excited only a formal apo
logy ; th is was by degrees omitted, and 
in the end the corref pondence ccafed. 

" Among Mr. Grc1ves's friends was 
an old Baronet, remarkable for his cheer
fulnefs and good-humour; though up
wards of feventy, he was always the firft 
to promote a party of pleafure for tbe 
young folk, and had for fome time pro
rnifed to giYe them a b~ll. The d:iy was 
!l t lafi fixed, and all his young friends in-

vited. 
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vited. Chat lotte, among the refi, was not 
a little pleafed, to receiYe a card of invita

tion ; ilie immediately flev\' to confult with 

her governefs upon what drefs fhe ihould 
apnear in, being determine.J, fhe faid, not 
to be outdone by any in the lnll room. 
Mademoifelle applauded her r?folution, and 

tapping her on rte cheek," faid, "it would 
be a f11arnc, if, \\'tth that prrtty face, {he 
did not oulfl.iinc e\-erv one there/ ' The in1~ 

J 

portant tnatter was then entered upon, and 

fupplied e:onverfation till the h3ppy day ar
rived; when, with all the advantages an ex
penfi\·e drefs cou1d give to a perfon really 
handfome, though f poilt by affectation and 
felf. [ufficiency, :fhe entered the ball-room, 
\vhere a crond of young folk, with happy 
countenances, were effembled. 

" Tt,e minuets being over, and country 

dances propofed, a young lady of the 
n1oft engaging afpec.1: was prcfrnted by Sir 
William , for fo the gen~lernan who gaye 

the entertainment was called) to Charlotte 
for a partner. Th-:-y went down feveral 

dances, to their mutual fatisfattion, when 

M 4 Charlotte, 



C:1:ulotte, underfianding that her partner 
was a little indifpofed with the head-ache, 
propofcd that they ihould dcfift. This 
the young lady refufed, till repeatedly 
athired it wonk] be equally agreeable to
her companion, when ihe confented, and 
they fat down. 

" \Vhat delightful dJncers," obferveJ 
l\tlifs Shirley, for that was the name of Char
lorte's partner, " are thofe two young la
dies! It is impoffible to imagine any thing 
n1ore grace£ ul than their n1ovements ; I 
have not been able to keep my eyes off 
tI cm the whole evening.'' 

"Whether yon think them fine dancers 
or net," rcrlicd Charlotte, " I will anfwer 
for it they think themfelves fo." 

"The1·e is nothing," returned the young 
hdr, " affuming in their deportment; 
they appear to be perfe(tly rnodei1 and 
i:naffected. '' 

" Pfha," faid Charlotte, " it is eafy to 
put on an 3,jr of modeCT:y; but I have known 
them long, and could always> through tbar, 

difrovcr 
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difcover a great deal of arrogance and felf
conceit." 

" We fuould endeavour to judge fa• 
vourably of every one," faid l\'lifs Shirley; 

h l . " per aps you wrong t 1em r 
" No," replied Charlotte; " I am fel

dom deceived in my opinion. They are 
twins ; pray, do you think then1 hanc.l
fon1e ?'' 

"Yes," replied :rvli(s Shirley, "efpe
cially ihe in the white lutefi:ring; her eyes 
are beautiful." 

" \iVh r, yes," rejoined Charlotte, " her 
eyes are certainly fine; but do you not 
think there is a little of the v;xen in them? 
I have always obferved, that where th ere 
is io much fine, the temper is turbulent." 

"It is illiberal," retmned Mits Shirley, 
" to form your opinion upon fuch proof ; 
how often do we find an an1iable difpofi
tion concealed under the moil: irrcgul.tr 
features, and the reverie where the coun
tenance prornifcs every thing ami::ible ?" 

" Your argument," replied Charlorte, 
l\l 5 " n13y 
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" may hold good in fome cafes; but, de .. 

pend upon it, Mary Danvers is a vixen." 

" You are very fevere," faid Mifs Shir

ley ; " but pray, do you not think the 

young lady, who ftands next, very hand

fome ?" 
" Yes," faid· Charlotte, " if we give 

her credit for the white and red of her 

con1plexion." 
" What do you mean ?" faid Mifs Shir-

ley. 
'' You know," rep1ied Charlotte," there 

is fuch a thing as rouge and white paint." 

" I have beard fo," returned the young 

lady. 
'" I have been told," faid Charlotte, 

" that Mifs Fairfax fometimes pays a vifit 

1 ' . b " to 1er rnamrna s parnt oxes. 

" And can yon believe it r" faid Mifs 

Shirley. " How abfurd to fuppoCe a girl 

of thirteen or fourteen (I am fure fhe does 

not appear to be older) would paint, or 

that her parents would permit her.'' 

"Such things," returned Charlotte, "do 

however happen: \Vhy now, perhaps, you 
think. 
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think the flaxen ringlets of her partner 
pure nature." 

" They appear to be fo," faid Mifs Shir
ley. 

'' i\h," faid Charlotte, " appearances 
arc often dcceitf u l." 

" You arc very fatirical," faid Mifs 
Shirley; " Gut bcrc comes one in whotn 
I think you rnufl alhw beauty of perfon 
and good fe111c to unite. 

" J)o you mean Lady Eliza Ehvin ?" 
" The (une,'' faid iV1ifs Shirley; "you 

n1ui1: confefs that fue is very amiable and 
acco.npliihed, and as to beauty of perfon 
f L· \y can, I th ink, exceed her." 

" vVhy, La, l y .Cliz,," returned Char
lotte, '' is ccrtainiy afLl)le; her conver
fation too is \V l1at the world terms agree .. 
able; thou~h, in my o1)inion, not with
e 1t a tineture of the female pedant, which 
you mufl all01.\ is horrid; but, as to her 
features, though regular, they want a.1i-
1nat1on. \-ou '11 laugh \\ hen I fay, I Eerer 
look on La<ly Eliza wilhout thinking of a 
pretty wax doll, \ ith cherry cheeks and 

M 6 glafs 
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gbfs eyes--Sp-eaking of eyes; pra:y, do 
you really think Lady Eliza's fo fine? For 

n1y oi.vn part, I am not fonc.l of tbofe 

fleepy downcaCT: eyes; I always fufpecr that 

fomething more is concealed under thern 

than people are aware of. Between you 

and I, I ha ·re heard it w h if percd, thn 

Lady Eliza, with nll th:it fofrnefs, is not 

the be!1 tempered ; but forne people t3ke 

a m3] i cious pleafure in fcanda.lizing their 

neighbours." 
"v~-110," faid rviifs Shirley," may hope 

to efcape, if Lady Eliz:i. is ccnfured r~ 
unjufl:ly ! She la11 ye;1r pafled fome weeks 

in Radnodhire; I had 7 therefore, frequent 

opportunities of meeting her, and, a!fure 

you, I found her a moil: amiable :1ccorn

plii11ed young lady ; and as to her tt m

per, I have been told by her mo CT inti

mate friends, that few can boa.fl: one more 

equal." 
" I fee," returned Charlotte, " that fhe 

is a favourite of yours-we \\'ill, therefore, 

change the fnbj ecr, Pray, d iJ not rou 
mention 
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mention Radnodhire ? Do you refide in 
that part of \Vales ? " 

1v1iCs Shirley replied, tha.t fhe did ; and 
added, it was fcarcely a week fince fhe left 
lt. 

" You are then acquainted, perhaps;'" 
returned Charlotte," with Mifs Wilmot?'" 

" Mits \Vilmot !" exclaimed the other, 
" I am--" 

" 0, you are intimate," interrupted 
Charlotte; " I ain rejoiced ! I fhall be 
glad to afk. a few quefiions auont her
l)ray, is it true tbat fhe is fo very accom
plifl1e<l, and fo very h~rndfome ?" 

" I am an improper per!(1n," replied 
Nli(s Shirley, " to give you information 
upon this point; for--" 

" Nay," interrupted Charlotte, who 
loved the found of her own voice better 
rhan that of any one's elfe, '( fince you are 
acquainted, l could not have aiked one 
n1ore proper. 1 fee (he is not fa great a 
favourite as Lady Eliza; but no matter, 
you ha Ye, I dare fay, your reafons; one 
crnnot, you know, be wholly blind to 

the 
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the faults of one's friends : in truth, ·we 
have all faults; fome of one kind, and 
fome of ~mother, though none is, to be 
fure, worfe than a covetous temper." 

" Do you mean/' faid Mifs Shirley, 
" that l\1aria Wilmot is covetous ?'' 

" Some\vhat that way inclined," re
turned Charlotte;" "but, as I obferved be
fore, \Ve have all our faults." 

" But, my dear Mifs," faid Charlene's 
partner, " with e~unefrnefs, tell me, have 
you reafon for entertaining fuch an opi
nion ? Surely, no heart, that is not loft to 
every noble fentiment, can harbour fo de[
picable a vice as CO\'etoufneE ." 

" \Vhy, one would think fo," returned 
Charlotte ; but it is I he! il..'ve too true> 
that covetoufoefs is poor fvlaria \Vilmor's 
failing; what is your opinion ?" 

" l never though~ ir fo," replied 1v1ifs 
Shirley; " but 'tis poilible I may be blinded 
by partiality." 

" Depend upon it," repli~d Charlotte, 
" you are; I could gi \-·e you t\\'en~y in
fiances of her fiinginefs : Would you be

lieve 
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licve it, i11e has never had a cap nor a 
mantua made in London fince her father 
retired into \Vales ! Now, as to tafle, I 
have been told ihe has a great deal ; there
fore it can only proceed from her flingy 
difpofition." 

" But ihe is at prefent young.," return
ed l\1ifs Shirley, " and it is pof11ble may 
not conduct thefe n1attcrs herfelf." 

" 0, I beg your pardon," returned 
Charlotte, " her father is fo extravagant-
1 y fond of her, that he does not contradict 
he1 in any thing, and, I have been credibly 
informed, fuffers her to draw on him for 
any money ihe pleafcs.'> 

" If that be the cafe," returned ~1i (s 

Shirley, " it behoves her to be cautious of 
abufing the -confidence he is fo generous as 
to re pofe in her." 

"I d ... refay, ihe doesnotthinkofchat,'' 
faid Charlotte : " no ; I an1 perf uaded :fhe 
is mean. I will give you another infl:ance 
of her covetous temper; I feldom affert 
any thing but upon pretty clear proof: 
Laft year, ihe accompanied her aunt, ,vho 

you 
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you know, pocr old foul, is troubled with 
the gout, to Bath: Well, would you be

lieve it, I was credibly a!fured, by a 

friend of mine who was there at the tirne, 

that fhe never, during the whole feafon, 
once put into a raffie nor touched a card!,.; 

" I have been told," replied 1'1ifs Shir
ley," that cards, and alfo raffiing, as being 
a fpecies of gaming, were two things to 

which her n1amma had a particular ob

jection." 

" But her mother has been dead the(e 
three years," replied the ungenerous Char. 

lotte, '' it is, therefore, very unlikely ihe 
would be fo fcrupulons on that account : 
No, no, Jepend upon it, fhe does not Jove 
to part with money. I'll tell you another 
anecdote I heard, upon authority equal
ly as good, which proves her mernnefs 
beyond all di(pute. vVould you belieYe, 

that, before a whole room-full of com

pany, fhe refufed to fu bfcribe to a con

cerr, at which Mara fung ! I declare I 

would not have let myfelf do\vn i~, had 

it been the laft five guineas I had in the 
world; 
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\\'Orld, and what rr1akes it worfe, it (eem.s 
fhe pretends to be fond of mufic, and, 
they fay, plays fine I y on the harp ; not 
that I believe every thing of this fort that 
I hear, for all who pretend to give their 
opinion are not judges of good playing. 
In f11ort, you fee ihe is naturally covetous 
and n1ean." 

" I hope," faid Mifs Shirley, " you do 
her injuflice; but, if n1e be really fo, it 
would be kind to point out this as a part 
of her character, fianding in need oJ amend• 
n1ent." 

" It would be a glorious tafk," faid 
Charlotte, " to fet about reforming the 
world. \Vhy now, Maria Wilmot and I 
have from our intimacy been friends, and 
till within thefe la!t two years correfpond. 
ents ; but I--" 

Mifs Shirley looked afionifhed-" Is it 
poinblc," faid f11e, " that you can be l\tlifs 
Graves, the friend and correfpondent of 
l\tla r i a \Vil mot ? " 

" The very fame," returned Charlotte; 
" but you fee1n furprized." 
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'' I," faid l\:'lifs Shirley, " am re:i.lly 

Maria vVilmot, your old friend ~nd cor• 

rcfpondcnt. l\1y father has changed bis 

name, on account of an e8:ate that has 

bpen left him on that condition, v,:hich is 

the reaion I am called Sliirky. 1 was tolJ 

you were upon a vifit i11 the country; 1 

had, therefore, till no\v, not the :flighrc.:lt 

idea that I was co ·ncrfing with my old 
/' . } " ~1 ier •. ,. 

" Let the reader imagine what was the 

confufion of Charlotte, who had been un

j dfily ftigm::itizing her friend wirh fo def

picable a vice ! She feemcd rooted co the 

phce where :fl1e flood, incapable of arti• 

culating a word either to vindicate or ex• 

cufe her cond ult. 
" Mifs Shirley pitied and withed to re• 

lieve her embarraffrnrnt ; but at this mo

n1oment Sir \Villiam, accompanied by br r 

father and Mr. Gra, cs, who had jufi en

tered, came up to them. They foon un

derftood that an explanatit_; n had taken 

pla~e between the yo~rng bdies, and told 

then1, that having a 111-ind LO heighten the 

plearurc 
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pleafure of their meeting, after fo long an 
abfence, by the fnrprife, they had pur
pofely introduced them to each other as 
!hangers, and did not intend that the 
ecclairciffement ihould have taken place, 
till they ,vere all affembled at f upper : 
"but," continued Mr. Gr,1Ycs, in a jocular 
il:rain, '' I find there is no po.ffibility of 
keeping a ferret where girls are concern
ed : you \\ ere <leLermine<l to be b~forc
hand with us." 

" Charlotte was too much chagrined to 
relifh the je(t: her cheerfulnefs was .fled 
for the remainder of the evening, during 
,Yhich her behaviour appeared aukward 
and conflrained. She wifhed to apologize 
to Mifs Shirley for the improper licence 
!he had given her tongue ; but what could 
ihe fay ? what excufe could ihe frame for 
an attack on her char 1crer, fo unj u ft and 
unprovoked? She attempted more than 
once to enter t1pon the fubjecl:; but her 
voice faltered-{he knew not where to be
gin, and at length, haYing for fome hours 
laboured under the tnofl unea!y fenfations, 

ihe 
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1he returned home ful 1 of fliame and vexa-

tion. When retired to her chamber, :!he 

had leif ure to reflect coolly on the occur

rences of the evening, and could not but 

admire the conducr of Maria, who, dur

ing the whole courfe of it. had generou.fly 

endeavoured, by every kind and polite ac .. 

tention, to diffi pate her chagrin, and con

vince her fl1e harboured no refentment on 

account of the paft. " Maria," faid Char

lotte, '' is certainly very generous ; how 

unfortunate that I fuould not know her ! 

If I had, this would not have happened; 

I fuall in future be very cautious to whom 

1 exprefs my fentiments.-Let me reflect. 

-What was it I did fay ?-0, that ihe was 

covetous- We11, there is no great crime 

in that; becau[e it is very likely to be 

true : but then, as fl1e was my old friend, 

I fhould not have pointed out her faults to 

another, and ef pecially to one who ap

peared to he a fl:ranger to me. I a1n per

f uaded fhe is ftingy ; but let her be what 

ihe will, fhe has certainly behaved to me 

this evening like an angel : how :!he might 
have 
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lrave mortified and expofed 1ne to every 
body ! I am fure, had I been in her place, 
and fl1e in mine, I ihould have taken all 
the revenge I could. I wifh I had made 
fon1e apology-I have a great inclination 
to go to- 1norrow 1norning, and tell her I 
a1n forry for what I faid. I never did 
make conceflions to any one before: but 
fomehow I a1n uneafy; I don't know what 
poffdfes n1e : I am half-inclined to love 
her-I wifh I had not heard fo much about 
her beauty and accom pliflunents: it is a fad thing to be envious !" 

" Fortunately for Charlotte, Madamoi
felle had for fome time left the fam1]y, 
and was gone to refide with a relation in 
France : thofe good impreffions, there
fore, which Charlotte had in her infancy 
imbibed, from the precepts and example 
of an amiable mother, and which, though 
fiifled by fla t tery and ill advice, were not 
eradicated, had rime to operate. She rofc 
e..1rly in the morning, and f rompt by a 
natural impctuoficy, which h urric<l on every 
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impulfe of her mind, whether it was to 

good or bad, ihe fet off, attended only by 

her maid, to Mr. Shirley's. 

" Ivlaria happening this morning to 

rife latter than ufual, on account of a i11ght 

indifpofition, had not left her cha1nber: 

e ·harlotte, therefore, on her arrival, was 

fhewn into her friends dreffing room, 

when fue waited half an hour. 

" Though not very ftudious, the f ub· 

jecl: of her prefent vifit afforded [uch difa

greeable reflections, that for once, in her 

life, fhe caft her eyes around, in purfuit of 

a book : not finding one to her purpofe, 

fue fo far infringed the rules of good-breed

ing, as to open a drawer, the key of which 

was turned, and in it found a ladies me

n1orandutn book: nothing could have 

fuited her tafte better; :fhe unclaf ped it, 

with an intent to perufe the fongs and 

enign1a's, but in turning over the leaves 

for this purpofe, fon1e memorandums in 

the hand-writing of Maria caught her 

eye, and I an1 forry to fay, fhe was fo in-
delicate 
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delicate to peru[e, among n1any other of 
t b c fame kind , the fo 11 ow in g : 
" Paid the fchool mifire(s, half a-year, 

for John Gilies's two l. s. ti. 
children, 1 I o 

For Mary Duff's boy 
and girl, 

I I 0 For Ralph Field's 
youngefi girl, 

Books, ihirts, ihifts, 
and ihoes for the 

0 IO 6 

above children, 
Darne Ruffel, again ft 

her lying jn, 
lVI y mite toward pro

moting the Sunday 
fchools, 

-~ 2 0 

0 IO 6 

I I 0 
" Refolved to new trin1 my \vhite lutefiring, inflead of buying a new drefs for the aifembly. 

" Note-The money faved to go to
ward replacing poor John Mils's 
cow, dead laft week.'' 
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Though Charlotte had f uffered envy 

and many other vices to predominate in 

her character, fhe could not withhold the 

approbation due to the benevolence that 

fhone through thefe fim ple n1emoran· 

durns : ihe blu:ihed at the thought of bet 

<?Wn injufl:ice, which had afcribed to ava· 

rice an reconomy, which evidently ap· 

peared to proceed from the moft generous 

:0f motives: Vanity had hitherto been a. 

leading feature in her character, but \vhen, 

in every in!l:ance, fhc corn pared her own 

.conduct with that of her friend, {he could 

not but feel her inferiorirv. A bforbed in 
J 

thought, fometimes looking on the n1e-

morandums, and fometirnes refleB:ing 

on the ftriking contraft they formed to her 

own, {he continued with the book in her 

band, till the entrance of Mi[s Shirley 

recalled her to a fen[e of the impropriety 

of her fituation, and revived in her n1ind 

all rhe circumftances for which fhe came 

to apologize. 
" Maria received her with a look full 

of complacency and kindnefs, :ind thank· 
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ed her for fo early a mark of her atten
tion. 

" Charlotte was again embarra:ffed ; 
again at a lofs when to begin : at length, 
" ah, my dear Mifs Shirley," faid fhe, 
"if you wifh to reconcile 111e to myfe]f, be 
lefs kind, and lefs generous, for how, 
otherwife, can I forgive myfelf the injury 
I did you lafi night?" 

" Think no more of it," my dear, 
faid Maria, " my own conduct, in the in
ftance to which yon alludr, was by no 
means free fron1 blame, I certainly po· 
feifed 1nyfelf of your fentiments, by 
means that were very unjuftifiablc : I 
fhould not have fuffered you to remain in 
an error I could fo eaiily have rectified : 
but I own, the defire of knowing upon 
what grounds you accu(ed me of a vice 
1ny foul detefted, induced me to take an 
adYantage which I am fenfible was un
generous : let us, therefore, fince we are 
perhaps neither of us free from blame, 
1nutually forgive each other." 

N " You 
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" 'You are very generous," faid Char· 

latte, " but my conduct was unpardon

able." 
" Think no more of it," faid Maria, 

" perhaps you thought you had reafon 

for what you faid ; but time will, I hope, 

jufiify me in your opinion." 

" 0, my dear Mifs Shirley, my dear 

Maria," faid Charlotte, " this (pointing 

to the memorandum book) proves you 

to be every thing that is great and amiable : 

yet, even your jufiification covers me 

with fhamc, how mean rnuf1 I appear in 

~ thus inci el icatcly farisfying my cuno-

firy ! '' 
" A modefl blui11 animated the bloom-

ing features of l\tiaria, when the unuer
fiood, that mem orandums, which were de

figned for her ow11 perufal, had been cxpo

ed to the view of another. Both , th ough 

from different motives, appeared con

fufrd-and a filence of fome moments en

fued : it was at length broken by Maria : 

H Your curiofity, my clear," faid 01e, 
tak:ng Charlotte by the h.:ind, " js its 
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own puniihn1ent, fince my pocket-book 
contained fo little to gratify it. With re
fped to n1yfelf, I am forry the perufal of 
a few infignificant memorand un1s ihould 
expofe to me to encon1iums of which I 
am fo wholly undeferving/' 

" I fincerely," faid Charlotte, " afk. 
your pardon for my indelicacy; but I 
cannot, in this inflance, repent it. The 
perufal of your n1emorandums, my dear, 
has taught n1e a leffun, which, I hope, will 
be of fervice to me throu~hout n1y whole 
life. 0, Maria, what mont y have I no~ h
vifhed in drefs, trinkets, cards, ~nd I 
know not how many frivobus things of 
the fame kind, yet, at tl11s n1omcn t, caG~ 
not call to mind one fingle action cap, lJ le 
of affording me a pleafing reflection J-" 

" Perhaps," faid the gentle Mctria, 
" you examine your actions with too 
great feverity; my poor mamma u ,-.:d 
often to obferve, that we all owe fomc:. 
thing to the world, and to the characler 
we fupport in it: The large fu :-,1s, :f'1e 
would fay, daily expended on the t:.1ble, 

wardrobe, 



wardrobe, and numerous retinue of a perfon 

of faihon, would, it muft be owned, more 

than decently fupport n1any worthy indi

gent families, yet thefe, in the prefent fl:ate 

of the world, are confidered as the necef

fary appendagesof a high fiation, nor are 

they, when proportioned to the fortune of 

the individual, at all hurtful to fociecy; 

they are, on the contrary, beneficial, as they 

furnifh th~ means of iubfi[bnce to thef ubor

dinate ran ks of mankind." 

" How kind !" faid Charlotte," to re

collect th is obfern1tion of your mamma, 

to apologize for my extravagance!" 

" Yrt you," my dear l\tiaria, " are 

confiantl y, I fee, depriving yourfelf of 

pleafurcs lhat you may difiribute comforts 

to others." 
" You are miftaken," faid Maria, " I 

fometirncs give up a lelfer pleafure to en

joy a greate:-, that is all." 

" Do you then," faid Charlotte, " fet 

no value on drefs, and a thoufand other 

enjoyments, the n1oney you appropriate 

to others, would purchafe ? " 
to 
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" Such low and frivolous enjoyi11ents," 

faid Maria," acquire all their value fron1 
our ignorance of higher; when once we 

have tafted the pleafures· that f pring from 

acts of kindnefs and benevolence, be 

aifured, my dear Charlotte, all other 

muft fail in the cornparifon." 

" How few girls of our age," fai -t 
Charlotte," are there who think like you! 
yet how amiable do you appear! till con1-

pared with yours, I never faw the de
formity of n1y own conduct; I thought, 

if indeed I thought at all, that it was ir• 
reproachable; but you have undeceived 

me.'' 

" You afcribe to n1e, my dear," faid 

Maria, " much more merit than I de

ferve; with ref pect to you and I, all that 

can be faid, is, that we differ in our ideas 

of pleafure; )'OU have, perhaps, been 

told, that it is to be found in company 

and public amufements, and I was early 

taught to [eek it in retirc1nent, books, the 

fociet y 
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fociety of felect fri~nds, and efpecia11y in 
contributing to the happinefs of others." 

" I too," faid Charlotte, " will frorn 
this 111omc.. t c(afe to look for it elfe
w here; you, my dear Maria, fhall 
be the model by \'. hich I will endeavour 
to form my future conduct." 

" You have chofen one very imper
fect," faid the modefr Maria. 

" Ah!" faid Charlotte, " what would 
1 not attempt to regain your efi:eem and 
afftction; I once poffeffcd it, but the ill 
re turn I have Jong fince made to } our 
kindnefs, and ~hove all the recollection 
of my conduct lafi: night, muft, in fi-Jight 
of your generofity, caufe you ever to dc
fpi re me." 

" Do not," replied .l\1aria, " wrong 
me or yourfclf by f uch a fuppofition: I 
ihould, l own, be guilty of great infince
rity, were I to pretend, tt1at my fenti-
1ncn t_s in this ref1)ect, were the fame laft 
night, as they are at p1efent: No, my 
frienJ; thoug h willing to frame cxcufcs 
for a f;,ii ling into which I was fcn ~ible, 
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I might myfelf have fallen, had it not 

been for the admonitions of :1 watchful 

mother, and, after her death, to thofe of · 

a father, who has made it the ftudy of 

his life to form my heart and cultivate 

n1y underfi:anding, yet, my dear Charlotte, 
pardon my freedom, when I found with what 

ple:1f ure you pointed out blemifhes in, 

and heard you indifcriminatel y af perfe 
the moft: faultlefs characters, I own I felt 

an indignation and difguft, of which I 

thought myfelf incapable; but your can

dour, in thus frankly acknowledging your 
errors, n1uft f urely efface the remembra::ice 

of them, and entitle you to the efteetn of 

generous minds." 
" You, my dear Maria," faj,j Charlotte, 

" ,vbo are generofity itfelf, 1nay forgive 

me, but how can I ever be reconciled to 

n1yfelf ! poor Mifs Fairfax, w hofe on 1 y 

fault, in my eyes, was that of being too 

lovely, what pains have I not taken to de-

. preciate your beauty, by attri bu ting to art 

what was purely the work of nature ! f--Iow 

often hav~ the elegant, the un:iif uming 

Danvers' 
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Danvers' been the_fport of my unbridled 

tongue! The charming Lady Eliza Elwin 

too! whom envy itfelf muft furely ad
mire, ihe could not efcape the flander I 

indifcriminatel y cafl: upon all ! and you, 
1ny trueft my heft friend, how readily 
did I afcribe to covetoufnefs an ceconomy 

which arofe from the moft worthy of 
n1ofrves ! " 

,: Do not," faid Maria, feeing Char

lotte overwhelmed by the bitternefs of 
thefe reflections, " diftrefs yourfelf by re

verting with a feverity too great on your 
paft errors ; it is enough then you are 
ft..nfible of them, and mean to make at

tonement by your future conduct; remem
ber them now only as they may be nccef

fary to fecure you fron1 a relapfe, and to 

teach you, \vhile you perfevere yourfelf in 
the path of rectitude, to -view wirh an 
e) e of pity and compa!Jion the failings of 
others. Detraction is certainly a detdl:
al)le vice; my father has often obferved ro 
me, that it comprehends many vices, par

ticularly thofe of envy and inju!l:ice; " I 
ncYer 
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never knew aperfon," fays he, " fond of 
detraction, that was not envious, nor <l~d 
I ever find fnch a one, in the leaft fcrupu .. 
lous, whether Le indulged this vice at the 
expence of innocrnce or guilt." 

" Surely," faid Charlotte, " I £hall 
never more be guiJrv of it! 'Tis indeed odi-o J 

ous ! but I have fo long indulged it, that, 
1 fear, I fl1all find it difficult to o,·ercome. 
You, 111y dear Maria, 111uft be my con
flan t moniror." 

" Alas!" faid Maria, " I am myfelf 
much in need of a n1onitor, but we will 
n1 utuall y ailifr each other." 

This interefl:ing convcrfation was here 
broken off by the entrance of l\11r. Shirley, 
but Charlotte took the earlieit oppmtuni
ty of renewing it : from this moment, :il1e 
ftud iou:f1 y fought to cultivate the fricnd
ihi p of fvlJria, by whofe friendly admo
nitions fhe learnt, in tirne, to view the 
perfections of others, without envy, to en
joy the world, without being enil:n-ed bf 
its pleafures, and to enfure her own ha P • 
pinefs by promoting th~1t of others. 

" Clar:11 
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" Clara, who, in the character of Char

lotte, faw her own ftrongly depiB:ured, 

douGted not, but that her aunt had felect
ed the fiory ihe bad jufi finifhed to re
prove and admoni(h her ; ihe was, there

fore, filent, not knowing what to fay; till 

her brother obferved, what an odious cha

racter Charlotte's was, and ap 1)Eed to her 

for her opinion : {he then broke filencc>, 

and replied., '' I an.1 a:fharned to exprefs 

1n y hatred of a Yice frorn which l rny
felf am not free." Then looking; fignifi

cantly at her aunt, " Ah, madam," the 

added, " I fear I have loft your good 

opinion-I was indeed very illiberal-I 
was too much like Charlotte in the fiorv 

✓ 

-The only fault I could find in l\tlifs 

Reeve's work was, that it had tC'~ much 

merit." 
" l\tl y dear child," faid Mrs. Mills, 

'; how I love this charming franknefs ! it is 

t he prefoge of every thing great and good : 

yes, my dear, I faw you were not unin

fluenced by envy in your obfervations, 
and 
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and ftleded for the entertainn1ent of the 

afternoon a fiory, which I thought 
might ferve to fer fo vile a paffion in its 
true odious colours." 

"· I fee," faid Clara, " that envy is in
deed a. dreadful vice : I hope I am not f o 
envious as Charlotte ; but I own I do not 
like to hear ?ther people praifed." 

" That, n1y dear child," faid 1v1rs. lviills, 
" be affured, is a certain fign that you are 
not without envy; be particular1 y cau
tious, therefore, of fuffering it to take root 
in your heart ; the firft im preffions may 
be eafily eafily ·effaced, but envy, arrived 
at a certain height, is difficult to eradi
cate; a proper regimen may check the ap
proach of a difeafe which, if fuffered 
to gather firength, will b:1ffie the ikill of 
the able:O: phyfician. The moft effectual 
barrier we can oppofe to envy is a gene
rous interefl: in the welfare of others ; ac
cuf1:01n yourfelf, my children, to lifien 
to the praifes of your friends and acquaint
ances, pomt out their feveral ments and 

N 6 perfecbon ~, 



perfections, and, if you feel a tendency to 
envy, check it by ref1ecring that it tj,rings 
from the mof1 mean and bafe of all prin
c i p l es , fe l f-1 o v e. " 

" I will endeavour, madam," faid Ciara, 
" co follow your councils; for I am fen
fible that envv is an odious vice." .I 

" I do not,'' faic.1 \Viliiam, who, during 
this time, ha<l 1if1ened with the utrnoft at
tention to the converfation of his aunt and 
fiHer, "recollu:t that i was ever di Cpkafrd 
with any of my fr.hool-frllows for excelling 
me: I alwa1 s \vif11ed to get up to tbem, 
and, if I could, befc,rc them. I hope, 
aunt, there is no harm in that." 

'' No, rny ckar boy ; what you expe
rienced \Vas emulation, a very noble paf
fion, which prompts us to afpire at ex
cellence: Emulation, it is fome\vherc ob
ferved, !hives to excel by raifiilX itfelf . 
nvt by de1?rei1ing others." 

" I flrnll be very careful, aunt, how
e rer," faid \Villiam, " left I ihould be 
enYious; I :!hall remember \V h~t yo~1 fay, 
and whenever I am angry at he,u-i11g :rno• 

ther 
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ther praifed, think it is high time to be 

d " upon my guar . 
" Dear vVilli1m," faid 1\1rs. Mills, "be 

affured you will find an advantage in this; 
could young people know the pain and 
mifery they vvoul<l fpare themfelves, by 
thus early checking the appro.1ch of envy 
and tucb bafc pafiions, no perfuafions would 
be ncceffary to lead them to adopt fo fa-
1 u tary a cou rfe." 

The converfation now took a new turn, 
and different topics occupied the time till 
tea: after which, Mrs. Mills caufed a large 
r:-iir of globes to be brought, and en
tertained her young friends with a variety 
of curious particulars, concerning the earth 
on which we live: fl1e defcribed to the,n 
the cuftoms and manners of its various 
inhabitants, and how, in the fpacc of twelve 
rnonths, it performs its revolution round 
the Cun, caufing the va1 iation of the fea
ions, and, by confrantly turning on its axis:, 
the chan~c of day and night: foe then 
ihe\ve'- them, on the celeflial globe, the 
ji,r planets, which, in fiated periods, alfo 

inakc 
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make their revolution round the fun ; and 

pointed out to them· thefi:redjlars, which 

fhe told then1 were funs, fuppofed to en

lighten other worlds, in the fame manner 

as the fun we daily fee enlightens ours. 

No entertainment had ever been more 

agreeable to the young fo~k than tbis, 

efpecially to Clara, to whom it was quite 

new ; the many intere8:ing truths, of w11ich 

Mrs. Mills convinced her, the fciences of 
geography and aftronomy were capable of 

informing her, created in her mind a £hong 

defire to ftudy them ; and ihe went to bed, 

fully refolved, when {he returned home, to 

requeft her father to let her have a n1af

ter. 
Clara and Willian1 were extremely pleaf

ed the next morning to fee that the ik.y 
was clear, :md the wet dried from the 

ground; all natu1c fcemed revived, and 

nothing was now thought on but the e~

pedition, which the rain had the day be

fore preventt.d. 
The coach was accordingly ordered, and 

foon conveyed them to the feat of the gen
tleman 
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tleman to whom the aviary belonged--: 
Here they were for fome time highly en
tertained with the view of a very fine col
]ecbon of birds, the greater part of the1n 
fron1 foreign countries. The beauty and 
variety of the plumage delighted the young 
folk, cfpecially Charlotte, who being aik.ed 
on her way home ( for lVI rs. lVIills, at the 
requefi of her young fritnds, had con .. 
fenced to return on foot) to purchafe a 
linnet or a blackbird, obferved to her aunt, 
that the boy had chofen a very unlucky rno
ment to offer his birds ; for, faid fhe, after 
the beautiful creatures we have jufl feen, 
one cannot condefcend fo much as to look 
at a blackbird or linnet. 

" I am forry ," faid her aunt, " to hear 
you pay fo ill a compliment to the fong .. 
fiers of your own woods." 

" Nay, aunt," faid Clara, " you cannot 
think blackbirds and linnets, and fuch 
common birds, worthy to be compared 
with the beautiful foreign birds we have 
feen in the aviary." 

" Their plumage nrny be inferior to 

111any, 
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many," replied l\!Jrs. 1\!Iills, "but what 
they want in feather, is amply compen
fated by the melody of their notes; for 

my part, I do not en-vy the inhabitants . of 
the Eafl, the glittering plumage of the pea
cock, bird of paradiCe, nor many more, 
while my ear is delighted by the charming 
melody of my native woods." 

" To be fure," faid Clara, " our birds 

fing delightfully ; but you mufl: allow, 

there is n1ore to be admired where a beau

tiful plumage and a fine fong is united." 

" That, n1y dear,'' replied her aunt:, 

'' feldom happens: thofe birds which 

have the mofl beautiful plumage are ge

nerally found to be defective in fong; while 

others whofe colours are lefs fplendid raviih 

us with the 1nofl delightful melody-You 

fee how equally Providence diftributes its 

gifts." · 
'' I ihould like extreme} y ," faid "\Vil

] iam, " to make a collection of foreign 

birds, to obferve the curious thing re
lated of them. Do you know, madam, I 

yeflerday read, in a book that lay on your 
dreffino-.::> 
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dreffing-table, of a bird that has a pot1ch 
under its bill and throat, large enough to 
contain ten or fifteen quarts of water ! I 
have forgotten the name of it." 

" It is the pelican," faid Mrs. Mills, 
" a native of Africa and America; the 
pouch you mention is a refervoir for its 
provifion, which it afterwards cafis up 
and devours at leifure. This peculiarity 
gave rife to tbe fabulous fiory, that the 
pelicar fed its young with its own blood." 

" vVell," faid William, "natural hif
tory is a charming ftudy ! I ihould like 
extremely to have a collection of foreign 
birds : what a number of curious things 
one ihould ha\'e an opportunity of ob
ferving ! " 

" You undoubtedly WOl1ld," faid Mrs. 
lvlills; " but as many foreign birds will 
not exifi in our climate, and others mufl: 
be purchafcd at a large expence, I would 
remind you, that your own country will 
afford ) ou no inconfideraole field for prac
tic~il knowledge: I have given you 111ore 
tb:rn one ex. mpk of this." 

"Yes., 



" Yes, JVIadam,". faid Clara, " what 
you related of the bees was indeed very 
curious, and the 111icrofcope di[covered 
rnany wonders." 

"Very true," faid vVilliam; "but birds 
are not like infects, we can fee them with
out a n1icrofcope; and as to thru:fhes and 
linnets, and fuch birds, they are fo com
n1on, it is impoffible not to know every 
particular about then1." 

" You have then I fuppofe, William," 
faid Mrs. Mills, " fince thefe c0mmon 
birds are fo familiar to you, obferved the 
confiruction of their neil:s : Tell me, do 
you think you could form any thing fo 
admirably fitted to the purpofe for which 
they are dcfigned ?" 

" The nefls," faid \Villiam-" The 
nefls-Why really I don't know-To be 
f ure, I have taken many, but I never paid 
n1uch attention to any thing but the birds 
that were in them-I know they are made 
of grafs or mofs, or fomething of that 
fort." 

"Thu 
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" Thus it is," faid his aunt, " that we 
daily pafs over a thoufand objects, which, if 
1efs familiar, would excite our highefl: ad
miration! But, my dear William, h2d I 
known that you had ever committed fo 
cruel a theft, l ihould not have fufpecred 
that you had ever confidered attentively 
the confirucrion of a bird's nefi, and con
fequently the labour it mufi have cofi the 
little warbler you deprived of it ." 

\Villiatn hung his head, and was filent 
-and Clara took this of opportunity of 
enquiring whether all the birds of our 
woods built their nefis in the fame manner? 

" All of the fame fpecies," 1\tlrs. Mills 
replied," build invariably alike, but they 
vary according to their different kind : 
The wren, for example, builds her neft in 
the form of a fugar loaf, leaving a hole 
about the middle for a paflage in and out, 
through which fhe not only fupplies her 
young with food, but conveys out all their 
dung, \\ hich would othcrwife foil the nefi. 
-The titmoL{e curioufl y interweaves its 
nei1: with n1ofs., hair., and reeds-The black~ 

bird., 
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bird, lapwirg, and many others, rough 

caft the infide of the neft:, with a lay of 

n1ortar, and by the help of a little flue or 

mofs, with which they tern per it while 

foft, form a complete wall within.-Many 

birds connect the different parts of their 

neft with a thread, which they weave fro1n 

hemp or hair, but more commonly from 

the webs of f piders.-When the [wallow 

has occafion to build her nefi, !he wets her 

breaft upon the furface of the water, and 

fhedding the 1noifture over the dufi, works 

it up with her bill, and thus forms a phfier 

or cement, of which ihe conftrucls a com

n1odious habitation for her young family. 

The martin does the fame, but cove··s her 

nefi at the top, leaving a hole at the fide, 

for a paifage in and out." 

" There is indeed," faid V/illiam, 

" great irigenuity in all this-it muft coft 

the little creatures great trouble an<l fa

tigue-I neYer thought about it before, 

but it is certainly cruel to deprive the1n 

of their little ones, after they have taken 
fuch 
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fuch pains to prepare for their recep
tion." 

" You would fay fo, Wil1iam," faid 
1\.1rs. Mills, " if you knew all the cares 
they undergo ; as foon as the eggs, which 
are to produce the young birds, are laid, 
the male and female brood over them by 
turns, with the mofi painful perfeverance, 
and whe11 th e young family make their ap
pearance, encounter every danger and fa
tigue to provide for their fubfifience : 
they are conftantly in purfuit of provifions, 
firft one and then the other, and fome
timcs both together, and diftribute the 
food they bring home with the greateft 
equality." 

'' I thought," faid Clara, " that all the 
care of hatching and rearing the young 
brood fell to the female." 

" It principally does," faid Mrs. Mills, 
" but the male has his part alfo : he alle
viates the fatigue of his faithful 1nate Ly 
a thonfand tender affiduities : while ihe is 
confined to the eggs, he brings her food, 
occafionally takes his turn in brooding 

them, 
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them, and, when the young birds appear, 
1hares equally with her the fatigue of pro
viding the1n food : I had a male Canary 
bird, which performed the office of a very 
kind father to fome young linnets." 

"To fome young linnets madam !" ex• 

claimed the young folk. 

" Yes," faid Mrs. lVIills, " r11 tell you 
how it happ~ned. I had once a ncft of 
linnets brought me by a gardener, who, 
being lately come into my frrvice, was not 
:etcquaintcd tuat the feathered triue are per

n1ittcd to lmi~d unmoleflcd in my grounds. 
As the 1nifchi· f could not be remedied, I 
admonifocd h11n as to the future, and took 
the youn~ ne:llings under my protection. 
1 he 11eH: Lad not bnrn long in my dreffing
raom, before I ob~crvLd that the chirping 
the little creatures made, either for food 
or the wartnth of rhe luv.i1er, was anCwer
ed by a fine c~waq b ~rd, ·which hung in 
the room, with t: ~t f(Jrt of foft twittering 
birds ufoally rnake ~o their young. This 
infpire<l me with the thougl-.t of rrying 
whether he woulJ 1car the ) oung linnets: 

I accord-
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I accordingly put the neft into the cage, 
and found the experiment f ucceed ; my 
little Phil y, for fo I called n1y Canary bird_ 
infbnt]y left his perch, and brooded over 
the young linnets, as the mother would 
have done. I then put fame proper food 
into the cage, and had the pleafure of 
feeing him drop firft a n1orfel into the 
mouth of one, then another, till he had 
Ltisficd the whole family, which he :ic
tually, in this manner, fupported till they 
were capable of providing for themfelves." 

" I-Iow I fl1ould have loved the pretty 
c1 l -:iture ! " faid Clara ; " I have two fine 
C ~· nny birds at home, I fhould like ex
trc:mel y Lo get a neCT: of young birds, and 
try if they would do the fame." 

" Be c;:i utious," faid Mrs. ]\,'fills, " of 
trying rhe experiment, left the young birds 
fuffer. 'Tis true-, it has once fucceeded, 
but that is no reafon it iliould always; 
though -you have feen a cat fofrer a chicken, 
fuch another infiance may not occur 1n 
the conrfe of your life." 

" Pray, 
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"Pray, madam," faid William, "would 

Canary birds do you think live in our 

woods ?" 
" By no means," rejoined Mrs. Mills, 

" our climate is by far too cold, great 

attention and care is requifite in the breed

of them even in houfes." 

" But in the Canary Jiles," faid Wil

liam, " I f uppofe they are as common as 

blackbirds and thrufhes are with ns ?" 

" Probably they are," faid Mrs. 1v1ills; 

"but their colour there is a dufky grey, 

and they are fo different from tbofe fcen 

in England, that many people have doubt

ed whether they arc of the fame fpecies. 

The Canary birds we fee here are import

ed from Germany, where they are bred in 

great numbers, and fold to different parts 

of Europe." 
" I h::ive heard my poor mamma fay," 

faid Clara, " that ihe once faw a Canary 

bird perform a number of curious tricks, 

-it fired a little cannon, fell down as if 

it were ihot, and what was more wonder .. 
fu1, 
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ful, fhewed the colour of every perfon's . h ,, gown 1n t e room. 

I faw the fame exhibition, but, I aff'ure 
you, with more pain than pleafure. 

" Dear 1\1:adam," faid Clara, " you 
f urprize me very 1nuch ! I think it muil: 
have been a very entertaining fight." 

" It v\'as beyond all doubt a n1irack," 
rejoined I\lrs. Mills, " but fuch :i- one as 
the thinking mind could not contemplate 
with pleaCure; form to your idcJ. the fuf
ferings of the little cre.1ture before it could 
be brought to perfonn feats fo infinitely 
above its nature : The man who {hewed 
it owned that he had killed th11 ty by 
the feverity of the diicipl ine, before he 
could bring one to the perfection we faw." 

" Indeed!" faid Clara, " l never heard that." 

" Sights of this kind," faid Mrs. 
Mills, " never afford rne pleaf ure; an ani-
1nal acting in conformity to its natural 
infiinct is, in 1ny opinion, an object far 
more capable of exciting agreeable fen
fations_J than when tortured by the caprice 

0 inc1 



and ingenuity of man, beyond the limits 
prefcribed to it by infinite wifdom. At 
this moment they arrived at a neat white 
houfe: 

" I have more than oner," faid Mrs. 
Mills, '' promifed that you fhould fee our 
fchool of induftry; I wiJI now gratify 
your curioiity :" faying this, they entered, 
and were conducl::ed by 1'1rs. Brown, 
w hofe fiory their aunt had related to 
them, into the fchool room, where they 
faw a number of little folk affembled, 
fame f pinning, others fewing, others 
knitting, and others reading; among the 
reft they obferved Peggy Bartlet, feared 
at the top of the firft form, a diftinction 
which marked the fuperior merit of thofc 
who obtained it. 

'' Mrs. Mills, with her ufual aff.1bili
ty, enquired into the different merits of 
the young folk, and was extremely plea[. 
ed, when l\1rs. Brown replied, they were 
in general very good children : Obferving 
one of chem, however, fet apart from the 
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re8:, the enquired into the caufe, fearing 
prrhaps that all was not fo well as it ihould 
be." 

The little girl, who \\'as the f ubject of 
the enquiry, hung her head; her cheeks 
were immediately covered with bluilies, 
and l\!Irs. Brown replied, " that Polly 
Bennet was doing penance for a fault ihe 
ha<l committed three weeks ago, added, 
that ihc had reJfon to hope fhe fincerely 
n·pcnted.'' 

The little girl upon this, budl into 
tears, an,J aiTure<l Lcr ~nif1refs and Mrs. 
l\tlills, fhc would never more be fo wicked 
as to tell a lie. 

" I atn forry,'' faid the lady, " to 
hear tl~at you have ever been guilty of fo 
grc~t a crime; bu;: .lS yo'...lr prefcnt tears, 
an l what your miftr~fs tells me, leads me 
to hope you are fully frr.tble of it, I 
fhall not mortify ~ 0.1 hy 2ny rc-flecl:ions.'' 

Clara and "\i\Tilliam, who \\'ere affected 
by the poor gi1 l's tears, interceeded for her 
v · ry warmly, and requeCT:ed Mrs. Brown, 
to m1t1gate her punifhmc.:nt, w:1ich th~y 

0 2 undcrfioo<l, 



Jnderfiood was to fet apart from the refi 
three weeks longer. 

" lVIy good young lady and gentle-
n1an," faid 1'frs. Brown, " I am forry to 
refufe any req ud1: you can make, but I 
2m f ure, when you reflect on the great
nefs of the fault, and are told, that Polly 
Bennet had got a habit of lying, you 
·will think her punifhment, in com parifon, 
very light." 

" The litcle girl faid, fhe was fenfible, 
ihe deferved to be puni01ed, and that fhe 
ihould not mind what fhe fuffered, if ihe 
could but once gain the good opinion of 
h er n1iflrefs and fchool fellows; the latter 
of whom, ihe faid, fhunned her as 1nuch 
out of ichool as thev did in." 

,I 

" rvirs. l\1ills faid, fhe did not doubt, 
but by pcrfevering in her good behaviour, 
{he would; but obferved, that if !he had 
got a habit of lying, it was not to be won
dered at that ihe was ihunned by her com- _ 
panions : lhe then took an opportunity of 
obferving to the children, that, though 
fue highly commended the abhorrence in 
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which they held Polly's fault; ) et fi1e 
withed to remind them that it \Vas not 
generous to infult their co;np:1ni0n in 
her diflrefs, nor to add to the lT!Ort;:i
cations fhe already f'uffered by any ilight 
or unkindnefs or their part, efpecially. a.: 
her repent.inc e a:1,<l 1 efolution to ~tn~nd 
appeared to be fince1 e." 

Mrs. Mills and her young friends then 
wifhed Mrs. Brown a good day, and pur
fued their way toward home. Notwith
ftanding what had been faid, Clara and 
her brother could not forbear thinking 
that Mrs. Brown had acted with great fe 
verity toward the little girl; for, faid 
William, " I did not underfiand that the 
lie £he told was meant to injure any one." 
H Prehaps not," replied Mrs. Mills, "but 
a 1ie is criminal, be the occafion what it 
may. There is a noble fimplicity in truth , 
for the abfence of which, the mofr b ri .. 
liant accom p1i1hments cannot com pen
fate; while, on the other hand, it adcs 
lufire to the brighteft talents, and ennobles 
the moft obfcure origin." 

0~ 
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Our prefent converfation brings to my 
n1ind a ftory which I will read to you 
t \is afternoon. 

'' How good you are to us, my dear 
111adam ," faid Clara, " we 01all al ways 
remember, with gratitude, the week we 
have f pent with you-it has indeed been a 

week of pleafure-but, blefs me! is not 
to-day Saturday-did not my papa foy he 
,vould return to-morrow ?" 

" Yes," faid vVilliam," we fhall have 
J!O more ftories." 

" I-low I wifh," faid Clara, "that we 
could perfuade papa to let us fiay ano
ther week ! how happy we fhould be 1 

that is to fay, if it be agreeable to you, 
l\'11dam, faid Clara, addreffing her aunt." 

" My dear children," faid l\tlrs. l\lills, 
" what higher pleafure can I enjoy, than 
the f ocietv of thofc [o dear to me ! but 

) 

we \Vill talk of that when your papa re-
turns, at pre[ent kt us quicken our pace. 
They dicl fo, and were foon at home. 
J)inner foon followed, and after the de
fcrt, 1\1rs . .l\1ills read aloud 
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THE 

TRlUl\rIPH oF TRUTI-I, 

A TALE. 

" Emily wns the ad· now]rdged child 
and heirefs of Sir James Golc!ing, a weal
thy baronet, in the we!: of England : 

" Amiable in her temper, gentle in her 
manners, b~]ovcd and admired by all who 
knew her., ihe had reached her thirteenth 

, year, a {lranger to care or misfortune: 
then, for a \vhile, the caln1 was interrupt~ 
cd, and fue was unexpectedly invol-red 
in a fcene of trouble and perplexity .-A 
fervant, fur whom Emily had concein:d a 
il:rong affection, bad for fometime been 
declining jn her health, a1~d, at lafl: grew . 
fo b:1.d tliat h r life was def paired of. 

,; One day, as Emily was fitting :1~ her 
bed fide, fuc hean:d a deep iigh, and 
preffing the hand of her young mif1rcf:, , 
\\·ith a look thaL befpoke a mind diflurbed 
ar-1d agonzed,'' " n1y dear child," fa id 

0 4 fhe, 
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fhe, " J have fomcthing heavy at my 
heart, which I wiih, yet dread to com-
1n unicatc-I have been very wicked, but 
what is done cannot be undone." 

" Emily begged ihe would be c01n• 
pofed, and tell her if there were any thing 
fhe could do to relieve her mind." 

" Promife me," faid Alice, " that you 
will not difc-0ver to any qne what I am 
now going to tell you; you are young, 
but have difcretion above your years." 

" 1 fit be a fecret, that I can keep with 

l1onour.,'' faid the prudent Emily, " de
pend upon 1ny filence." 

" Alas," faid Alice, " it is of mo
n1ent to your future peace and welfare : 
but tell me firft, had you a mother, poor, 
mean, friendlefs, would you not turn from 
her with di(ou(l and averfion ?" 

b 

" l\tiy good Alice," faid Emily, 
"whither does this queflion lead : I was 
never fo happy as to know a mother ; bur .• 
if I were, can you fuppofc that poverty 
wo uld not endear her to me ?" 
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" An1iable child ! " exclaimed Alice, 
"in me then"-and here fhe flopped-" in 
111e then behold that unh~ppy mother." 

" Thefe words were incomprehenfible 

to Emily ; fhe looked on Alice in filent 

expectation of what was to follow-but 

finding fhe did not proceed-" Alice," 

faid :!he, " what does all this mean ? you 
are not light-headed, nor am I furely ,in 

'1 dream, yet how can I underftand yon ! 
Did you not fay fomething of n1other ?" 

" I did,'' faid Alice, " I am indeed 
your unhappy 111other.''" 

"Impoffible t" exclaimed Emily,'' my 
mother died when I wa5 fcarcel y a fon .. 
night old : you have fome fecret view in 
this untruth, and want to impofe on my 
credulity; my father, as foon as he re

turns, (for Sir James was out upon a 

journey) n1uft be acquainted with th is." 
Having faid thus, E111ily was rifing \Vith 
indignation, to leave the room, when Alice, 

collecting all her ihength, caught hold 
of her gown, and entreated to be heard." 

0 S " En1il_y 



"Emily relented, and fitting down once 

n1ore, li0cned to a tale, that a~itated her 

;roung he-1rt with a thouf1nd nevi and pain
ful emotions. The purport \Yas this: Sir 
James, during his minority, had im pru
dently contracted a fecret nrnrriage, and 
was ihortly after obliged to fet out upon 
~is travels : this affet1eJ his poor lady fo 

n1 uch, that fhe lived only to become the 
n1other of a fine girl, vvhich ilie com
mitted to the care of Alice, who had for

n1erly been her nurfr, and at whofe honfe 

fhe then lodged. Alice had unfortunately _ 
a little girl, ,vi thin a few days of the fame 
age, and this infpired her with the wicked 
thought of agrandizing her own child, at 
the ex pence of Sir J ames's. She accord

jngly gave it the name of Emily, after the 
deceafed Lady Gol<.ii!1g, and when Sir 
James, the fol lo,\ ing ye:ir, returned to 

England, impofcd it on him for his own 

offspring, which, in the mean time, ihe 

called Patty, and bred up as her daugh

ter. Ten years ha\·ing elapfed fince 

this tranfatlion, Alice thought it time 
to 
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to profit Ly her wicked anifi(e; wit! 

this ddign n1e offered herfelf to fnpply 

the place of En1ily's maid, who l1 ad btclt 

left the family, thinking, in this fituation, 

to ingratiate herfdf by degrees into the 

affections of her young mi11refs, and, when 

:fhc arrived at years of di[cretion, to in

trufl her with the fecret of her birth, and 

by claim to her future fervicc:s, by re

prefenting tbc facrifice il1e had m:1d~ in 

her behalf, or: if this failed, to intimidate 

her by the fear of a difcovery: Ali-.c 

had, howtser., continued more than thrt~ 

years an inmate of the family, 2-nd 

had not yet ventur(:d to cntruft Emii y 

with a fccret of fuch i1nporta· ce. 'fhc 

profcect, however, of her diilolution, 

gave a ne1,,v turn to her ideas, her crime 

now flood b.:f ore her in ics true def ur. 

111ity; fhe rdlecl:cd with anguilh on the 

injuflice ihe had con1mitted, and though 

fhe had not courage to repair the injury i11e 

had done, ihe cor:ld not chc in peace 

w1thout recomm.:nding Patty, the injured 

daughter of Sir James, to the care ancl 

protect.ion 
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protecrion of Emily. Such were the mo

tives which prompt t'his unhappy woman 

to the confeilion ilie had juft made, and the 

reader mufi forn1 to his imagination the 

effect it produced on the mind of Emily, 

fince her emotions were too various, and 

too powerful, for words to exprefs. 
H Shocked at the crime of which Alice 

had been guilty, yet impreiTed with a high 

fenfe of the duty due to her, however faulty, 

as a parent, Emily could only weep, and 

in filence lament, till the entrance of a fer

vant afforded her an opportunity of with

drawing, to calm the tumult of her mind. 

" vVhen Emily was alone, and began 

coolly to refleB: on the events Alice had 

unfolded, her mind was fiill more difor

dered and perplexed:"" "\Vhat a change," 

faid (he, " has a :fhort hour n1ade ! but now 

I thought n1yfelf the child of Sir James 

Golding, heirefs to a vaft eftate-what 

am I now ? I am afraid to think-Alice, 

had indeed reafon to fay the fecret was 

of importance l Should Sir James difcover 
it' , 
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it, what will become of me-of my poor 
mother-I tremble at the thought-but ~ 

who will acquaint him ! Alice fays my 
father is dead, no one but :fhe and 
myfelf know the truth-I will, there
fore, think no more about it." Saying 
this, Emily went into the garden, and 
began to buf y herfelf about her flowers ; 

from thence fhe vifited her birds, hoping, 
by thefe n1eans, to divert her anxiety, but 
her thoughts infenfibly returned to the f ub. 
jeB: of her inquietude:" How can I'', faid 

fhe, " look my dear father, for the could 
not forbear ufing the appellation, in the 
face, while I am poffeifed of fuch a fecret. 
Every kind word or look he addreffes to 
me will reproach me-vVhat can I do? 
Confefs the truth to Sir James ?-he is all 
kindnefs and indulgence now ,-but then 
-he will no longer love me, when he finds 
I am not his own Emily : I fhall forever 
lofe his affeB:ion; that is hard) yet what 
is fo bad as falfehood and deceit; it 
is certainly my duty to confefs the 
truth; and how often, as my dear father 

told 
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told me, there is no fatisfaction equal to the 

performing of it.- But will Alice confent? 

fhe is my mother, and I ought to obey 
her. I will try if 1 cannot prevail upon 
her." 

'' \Vhen Emily rctur:;ed to the cham

ber of Alice, ihe tcok her hand affec
tionately between her's," how is ir, n1y poor 
111other ," faicl fhe, " are you more con1-
pofed than when we laft paned-have you 
ilcpt ?" 

u Alice replied, that it was long fince 

fhe had known compofure; "the injuftice 
I have done," faid fhc, " preifes heavy 
on my heart, and I find, too late, that 

guilt brings along with it its O'Nn puni{h-
111ent ." 

,i \Vell my poor Alice," faid Emily, 

" make yourfelf cafy, there is flill a re .. 

n1cd y-confefs the truth to Sir James, 
his child ftill lives, and he is Ycry gene

rous and kine-I am fure I have always 

found him fo." 
'' ,vhat is it I hear ! " exclaimed the 

unhappy woman; have you csmfidered-" 
" I have 

r ., 
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·" r have confidered every thing," faid 
Emilv " it is the only reparation you . ' 
can make ; and indeed you owe it both 
to Sir James, and Patty.'' 

" Think," faid Alice, who little ex
pected fuch a propofal, "what you \vill fuf
fcr, fhould Sir James, which he certainly 
\\'111, withdraw his protection from you; 
think how his confidence has been abufed; 
in what a tender point he has been injur
ed-indeed, my child, there is no hope 
of his forgivennefs, though innocent, he 
will not confider you kfs the caufc of the 
impofirion whieh has been pafled upon 
him, and will drive you out to {hare the 
poverty of your unhappy mother." 

" I do not fear poverty," faid Emi
ly, '' for riches cannot afford fatisfac
tion, if acquired unjuftly; but I own, 
the thought of lofing n1y dear father's, I 
n1ean Sir J a;::Je:/s affection, affects 1ne 
fcnfi bl y ;" ) et, my dear mother, it. 
is our duty to acquaint him with the 
truth, and let the confequence be what 
they will, to perform it." 

" Alice 
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" Alice feemed much agitated; for 

mine, if not for your own fake," faid fhe, 

" I charge you to keep the fecret I have 

unfolded : I, at leaft, mufr be the vic

tin1 of Sir Jarnes's refentment, and think 

what would enfue, were I, in this weak 

ftate, to be turned frien<llefs into the 

wide world." 

" This fuggefl:ion touched the tender 

heart of Emily: no, faid ihe, " Sir 

James is generous; I will throw myfelf 

on my knees before him, and foften him 

in your behalf-if I fail, I will confole 

you, work for you-and ihare your po

verty; I would not enjoy affluence, were 

1t in my power, while my 111other was 

in mifery ." 
" Alice was affected, and half perfnad-

ed, by thefe artlefs arguments. Emily 

obferveJ it with joy, but fearing a conti

nuance of the difcourfe, would be too 

much for her, in her prefent weak condition~ 

fhe preifed her for the prefent, no further, 

b11t promifing to return in a ihort time, 

left her to repof e" 

. ' ~~ Though 
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'' Though the n1ind of Emily was dif
treffed by a thoufand contending en1otions, 
ihe felt a peace arife fron1 having thus 
far perforn1ed her duty, that {he would 
not have exchanged for all the advantages 
riches could beftow; and was enjoying 
the reflections that arofe upon this fubjett, 
when a fervant entered to acquaint her, 
that an alarming change had taken place 
in Alice. Emily haflened to the chamber, 
and was inexprefiibi-y I'nocked, to find her 
fpeechlefs; the phyfician was immediately 
fent for, but before he arrived the un-
ha ppy fufferer had breathed her lafi. 

" Eruily was fhocked at this unexpect
ed event; but it confoled her to reflect, 
that fhe had, in the laft interview, ap
parently rendered her mother fenfible that 
it was her duty to 1nake the reparation 
that was fiill in her power, though Pro
vidence had fo ordered it that ihe did not live 
to accompliih it; that tafk now devolved 
upon Emily, and fhe re fol ved, painful as it 
might be to fulfil it-'Tis true 1he was. 
n1ore than once ten1pted to purfue the op~ 

ponce 
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p0fite condutt : ''Patt;'," faid f11e, "can
not feel the lofs of what ihe never poffeffed, 
and docs not know fhe has a title to pof
fefs; when I am ·a woman, and have it in 
111y power, I can be kind to her, ::ind pro
vide for her, and that \vill nlJkc her jufl: 
as happy-Then, as to Sir James, he be
lieves me to be his child, and I am fure 
loves rne as \.\ elJ ; and with ref pett to my" 
felf, I think, I may venn~re to fay, Patty 
could not iove and honour him more th:Jn 
I do.''-Thefe fuggeftions, added to the 
fear of lofing Sir James's affeclion, which 
\Vas inex preffibly dear to her, tempted her 
to confine the fecret to her own breaH:; 
but truth, which ihe had from her infancy 
been accuflomcd to prize as the 1110ft va
luRble po:ifeffion, foon fuggefl:ed better 
thoughts., and {he refolved to hazard all, 
r:1 her Lh.-:1~ unjufl:ly fupport a character 
which did not belons:I to her. She, there-a 

fore, met Sir James upon his return the 
next da r, fulJv refo]yed to difclofe all, but 
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w1th an embarrafiinent, arifing from the un-
e:ifinefs of her n1ind, r.hat did not efcape his

obfervation. 
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obfervation. He enquired, with . affec

tionate folicitude, if any thing material had 

happened in his abfence? 
" Emily blufhed, and replied, in a tre

mulous voice: "Poor Alice, Sir, is dead." 

"Sir Jarnes was furprifed, and eriquired 

when fl1e expired ? 
" Laft night, Sir," faid Emily, " in my 

arms-" She could fay no n1ore, not
withfianding all the fortitude fhe had 

endeavoured to aff ume; f11e burfr into 

tea1s-

" l\!ly <lear child," faid Sir James, em

bracing her, " I do not blame this amiable 

tribute to the memory of po~r Alice; but 

dca:h is a debt \.Ve n1ufi all pay; I fee your 

fpirits are low, and for th is the befi re

rn.ed y is employn1ent: I have brought you 

a geographical game; let us fee which of 

us ~.vill make tbe beft an i n1oft expediti

ous t 1ur of Euro re." Saying this, he 

fpread the map upon the table, and took 

out the totum and counters. 

"Emily, at his defire, fat down, an<l 

endeavoured to attend to the rules of the 

game, 
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game, but her thoug~ts infenfibly wander~ 
ed, and her abfence of inind was fo vifi.ble, 
that Sir James was difpleafed. 

" Emily," faid he, " your concern for 
a. faithful do111eftic is certainly amiable ; 
but it fhould not caufe you to forget the 
attention and refpecl: due a parent, who 
loves an<l fiudies every thing co make you 
happy." 

" This was too much for the tender 
heart of Emily, already oppreffed with a 
weight of grief entirely new to her; ihe 
burft into tears, and throwing herfelf upon 
her knees, and hiding her face with both 
her hands, entreated him to forgive her. 

" Sir James, afioniihed at the agitation 
of her whole frame, raifed, and preffing her 
to his bofom : " Is it poffib]e, 1ny dear 
child," faid he, " that what I have faid 
fhould affecl: you fo powerfu1ly !" 

"Ah, Sir," faid Emily, fomewhat re
lieved by the tears fhe had {heel, " do not 
call me your dear child; indeed, I an1 un
wonhy that name.'' 

" Sir 
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'' Sir J a111es was f urprifed; but know

ing the ingenuous difpofition of Emily, 
judged that her words alluded to forne 
trifling fault fue had comn1itted in his ab
fence, and affured her of his forgivenefs. 

" I an1 very unh:ippy," faid Emily; 
" but thank God I have nothing to re
proach myfelf with: 0, my dear father!" 
(for, accufton1ed to this epithet, fhe un
confciou:lly ufed it) " I am very 1nifer
able-I fear you will never again call me 
your dear Emily.-Indeed, indeed, papa, 

, I am not your own child." 
The reader will eafily conceive what muft 

have been the afionifhmen t of Sir James : 
when Emily, as well as the agitation 
of her mind would permit, related all the 
particulars before mentioned, and put into 
his hand a letter his lady had add reffed to 
him a few days before her death, and com-
111itted to the care of the treacherous Alice, 
who had withheld it, on account of its de
fcribing a particular rnark which was vi
fible on the forehead of his child, and · 

woi1Jd 
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would naturally hav~ been fought for by 

Sir James. 
"His afionifhment and indignation arofc 

to the higheCT: pitch-For fame time he 

walked the roon1 in the utmoCT: perturba

tion of mind-Then turning to Emily, 

who fat in trembling expecl:ation of the 

event, not daring to lift up her eyes to 

Sir James : '' My deareCT: child," faid he, 

" 1ny thoughts are at this moment too 

1nuch difturbed to pay, as I ought, the juil: 

tribute to your noble conduct-Leave me 

for the prefent-In the n1orning we will 

n1cet as ufual." 

"Emily with lrew to her chamber, much 

eomforted by the[e kind expreffions, which 

kft her no roon1 to apprehend the ref~nt

mcnt of Sir James, and gave her reafon to 

hope for a continuance of his favour. 

" \1/hcn Emily the next morning ,vas 

f un1moned to the 61 eakfafl: rn.blc, the con

fciou foefs of the new characl:er in wh ich 

{he mu{l appear to Sir James gave a timi

dity and reCT:raint to her n1anners that fully 

informed him of all that paiied in her 
mind: 
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mind: "My dear Emily," faid he, taking 
her hand in the moft affectionate manner, 
" why this refer-ve? Can you imagjne that 
an event in which you have borne no part, 
but what has ferved to reflect on you the 
highen honour, can have leffened my 
efreem or affeB:ion? No, my dear, my noble 
girl, it has rather encreafcd than diminiih
ec.l both : From henceforth you can have 
no ri·val in my affections, and Emily is .too 
generous not to admit a partner." . 

,~ As foon as breakfafl: was over, Sir 
James dif patched Rugby, a faithful do
meftic who had grown ol<l in his fervice, 
to a village about ten miles diftant, where 
Alice had placed Patty during her refidence 
in Sir James's family, with orders to pay 
the money due for her board, and bring 
her home.-Emily, in the mean while, re
tired to her chan1ber, to enjoy the agree
able reflections that arofe upon her happi
ncfs. How fincerely did ihe rejoice in 
the conduct !he had purf ued ! had fhe 
atl:ed with lefs integrity) how bi :ter ha,t 
been her rdl :etions ! For, Vi'ith no fmall 

furpri(e, 
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fi 1rprife, !he learnt t_hat the difcourfe which 
l1ad paifed between her and Alice had been 
actually overheard, and when :lheretired the 
evening before, related to Sir James by 
Rugby, whofe chamber was only divided 
by a thin partition from Alice's. Had En1i
ly, therefore, acted upon principles lefs 

noble, the very 1neans ihe had taken to 
fecure to herfelf the fortune and efieem of 
Sir James had irretrievably <lepri ved her of 
both. She looked up, therefore, with gra
titude to the Supreme Difpofer of events, 
who had infpired her with refolution to 
hazard the lofs of every worldly confidera
tion, rather than purchafe them by dupli
city and injuflice. From f uch reflections 
her thoughts naturally turned upon Sir 
James; on his generofity and kindnefs
and then on Patty : " l am afraid," faid 
Emily," {he is very illiterate, perhaps as ig
tlOrant and vulgar as our wafhing-woman's 
poor child : how it will vex and n1ortify 
my dear father-I wiili he were not to fee 

her till fhe had been at fchool a few months. 
But that cannot be--If it were but pof-

fible 
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fible to make her appear a- little genteel 

before he fees her-Let 1ne fee-Could 

not {he wear fome of 1ny clothes-To be 
f ure,--we are jufi of an age." 

"Emily \vas delighted with this thought 

-the n1omcnt {he faw Rugby, fron1 the 

window, enter the court-yard, ihe flew to 

beg he would for a few 1ninutes conceal 

his arrival fro1n Sir Jarnes: Then, over• 

joyed, ihe hurried with Patty into her 

chamber, where fhe put on her one of her 

finefi muflin frock and a din1ity ikirt-and 

would have added a cap, had fhe not been 

unwilling to conceal her beautiful auburn 

ringlets, which fhe thought a greater or

nament. 

" The artlefs fimplicity of Patty, who 

viewed every thing fhe faw with wonder 

and ru 11:ic adn1iration, and the generous 

anxiety of E1nily to en1bellifn the perfon 

of one who, in a 1nind kfs noble, might 

have excited fentiments of envy or jea

louf y, formed ~he n1oft interefiing con
tra ft. 
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H 1.""'l1e bufinefs of the toilet beinP' com• o 

pleted; Emily led Patty to Sir James, who 
· ·awaited her arrival with im patiu1cc. Upon 

her entrance, he \Vas firuck with the fli·ong 
reCernblance fue bO!"t" to her mother, and 
embraced her with the tcnd::reit aff'-ction, 
ihedding abundance of te1rs. 

" Patty was quite ailiamed to be kiifed 
by fo fine a gentleman : She had been told 
that Sir James was her father-but the 
dirtance that appeared between them, for 
the prcfent, entirely excluded every ten
der feeling the name might be fuppofed 
to awaken, and glad would Patty have 
been to hide herfelf in any corner from Sir 
J ames.-This bailifulnefs, however, in a 
few hours, wore away, and, in her artlefs 
obfervations, Sir James difcovered a mind 
replete with gooJ fen(e. 

" \Vhat a mind," exclaimed Sir James, 
"' is here loft for want of culture!" Some 
n1ore 1.,x.ords be let fall that exprdfcd the 
keennets of his fenfations on this fubjec.1, 
which being ob!erv..:d by Patty, "Pray, 
Sir," faid ihe: looking in his face, with a 
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fweet fimplicity, " do not be angry w.ith 
n1e-To be f ure, I cannot read-nor write 

-nor play on the mufic, as l'viifs Emily 

can-but indeed I will love you-indeed, · 

Sir, I will." 

" Sir James was affetl::ed by thefe artlefs 

expreffions : " Do not, n1y fweet child," 

faid he, " imagine I fhall love you the leis 

for the want of knowledge you have not 

the opportunities of acquiring; no, if 
you be good and teachable, you will be 

equally dear to n1y heart as if you poC~ 
fcffcd the mofi brilliant accompli{hments, 

which, after all, acquire value only fron1 

the virtues by which they are accom ... 

panied." 
" How happy it would make ffi{'," r till 

Emily, " to communicate to l\r11Cs Gold .. 

ing tbe knowledge you, Sir, have been io 

kind as to give 1ne ! \Vill you permit me, 
(I will not fay to be her tutorcfs, becaufe 

I am fenfible I a1n in need of one myfelf) 
but to affi(t in fo agreeable an employ

ment: ? Patty has pron1ifcd to accept my · 
ien·ices." 

Pz 
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,~ l\I y dear chilqren," faid Sir J amc~, 

" nothing in this world can afford me 
f uch heartfelt fatisfaction as to fee you 
amic2bly united : Yes, my dear Patty, if 
you would fecure my efteem and affection, 
Emily muft be the pattern by which you 
1nuft form your conduct." , 

" Emily's eyes gliflened with grateful 
fenfibility at fo high a mark of Sir James's 
approbation ; and Patty, taking her hand, 
faid, "Indeed, lviils Emily, I will mind 
whatever you fay-and will love you dear
ly, for I a1n fure y0u have already been 
'\'ery good to me-" (alluding to the 
change Emily had made in her apparel, a 
change which, as it gave another proof 
of Emily's noble fenti1nents, had neither 
gore unnoticed nor unacknowledged by 
Sir James.) 

'~ From this day Emily became the 
the preceptrefs of Patty, vvhofc attention 
and application was fuch, that ihe im• 
proved rapidly; her mind unfolded by 
degrees, and every day difcovered new 
beauties; her bafhf ulnefs changed into a 

becoming 
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becoming n1ode[ty, and in a few yea' 

t :,e ruO:ic cottager w1.s loft in the elegant/ , 

the :1ccomplii11ed Niifs Golding. 

'' The particular5 of Emily's birth was 

k:10\vn, but to few ; ihc was fiill conGdered 

a, the danghter of Sir James, who divid

e l h '.s aff..:ftion aud fortune equally, be

tween her and Patt~. The friendfl11p of 

the ,1oung folk, being, in the mean while, 

fvurn.led upon reciprocal virtues, was 

Hrengthened by time, and proved as lafr

ing as it was warn1 and Gnccrr.'' 

Thus was the virtue of En1ilv recom-
.1 

'pcnf:.d by the approbation of her own 

he 1rt-the eileem of her benefactor-the 

acquifrtion of a true friend-and the pro

f1,) eritv of her future life-illuCTratinr- this 
, D 

ufcf u.1 precept ; that it is no leCs o·.1r intc-

refi, than our duty, to aJop~ and encou .. 

r1ge good principles. 

Clar~ and William were much entertain .. 

c<l wi h the ftory their aunt had related, 

I-> 3 ana 
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and affurcd her, they would endeavour 
to cultivate the fame integrity that had 
rendered the character of Emily fo cf .. 
t imable. 

The next day being Sunday, they attend
ed their aunt to church, a place which 
Clara had hitherto confidered as conve
rntnt to ]ounge away a few hours, on a 
clay the leaft productiYe of amufemcnt of 
·tny throughout the week; ihe had knelt 
rnerely becau(e other people did fo, and 
rept:ncJ the prayers from the fame mo
tive. During the fermon and leffons, fhe 

· was engaged in criticifing the perfons and 
'drefs of the congregation, inftead of at .. 
tending to the inihucl:ions contained in 
either; bnt a week paffed with lVIrs. 
!v111ls bad produced a furprifing revolu
tion: The exemplary conduct of that_ 

' lady-her difcourfe, and the habit of af
frmb1ing n1_orning and evening to prayer, 
had impreffed her with a high fenfe of 

· thofe important duties ihe owed to hercrea
torJ whom fhe now addreffed with fervent 1 

.;cll votion : ihe li-flcncd with attent10n 

to 
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to ::J1 excellent dif courie, and retired con .. 

Yinccd that ihe was created for fi mcth:nr; 

n1ore than to drefs, and trifle away her 

t1 me i D fri \·olous am ufcments. In their 

way home they vifitcd the Sunc.by-ichool, 

where Clara and her brother affi fled their 

good aunt in examining fomc of the chil

dren, whom they rewarded anJ encou

raged according to their fcvcral merits ; 

. ? new fpecies of employment lhis to the 

j oung fo1k, who felt, that no f..v1:,fJ.;__

tion can exceed thar of rendering ourfrlves 

ufcf ul to others. 

From hence the can1age conveyed 

thcn1 home, v, here they had ti1e plcafure 

of meeting :rYir. Clement, who had ar-• 

r1ved a few minutes before. :\1y dear 

fifter, my dear children, were alternately 

repeated-and then, a variety of intcrefl· 

ing f ubjecrs were difcnffe<l . e pon .!\!Irs. 

l\1ills leaving the roon1 fo r a few mi 

nutes, Mr. Clement obferYed to the young 

fqlk, that he had not exceeded the time 

in which he promife<l to return. 

P -'t " . Ah! 
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H .f\.h ! papa," faid Clara, " we are 
always 1:iappy to fee) ou; but, I afE1re 
\1 ou, \Ve ihoul<l be n1ore f o, if it were not 
to put an end to our vi.Gt !" . 

" How'" faid wlr. Clement, " dill 
:ou not bind me by a promife, that it 
ihou Id not exceed a week ! " 

" Very true, papa," returned Clara, 
' bnt then we did not know my aunt, 

we could not have thought the time would 
have pa:ffed fo delightfully." 

'' I conclude then," faid Mr. Clement, 
1neaning to banter, "that you have had 
balls, and cards, and vifits, in abun-
<l " an<.e. 

" 0, no papa, not one," faid Clar:1, 
H and vet the time has fled fo fafl:, that I J 

can fcarcely believe it a week fince you 
left us." 

" Nor I, papa," faicl ,,:--illiam, " and 
Jet I haYe not had one play.fellow; nJy, 
I have not fo much as !hot one marble; 
nor once flown 1ny new kite." 

" This is very extraordinary," fa.id Mr-. 
ClementJ 
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Clement, {till continuing to banter; " I 

1 l . " cannot com pre 1en( 1t. 

" 0 ! papa," faid Clara, '' my aunt 

is a ch~.rrning woman, fh_e bJs been fo 

good to us ! ihe has told us aH about the 

bees; and you know, pa pa, how terrified 

I ufcd to be at a f pider ; well, it is the 

mofr curious thing in the world ! I have 

feen it fpin; an<l how many threads do you 

think it takes to 1nake one that fonns the 

web." 
" Upon n1y word," faid Mr. Clement, 

"I cannotexa<.'11)' tell." 

" 1000 ! could you think it, papa?" 

" The bees," faid Vi1lliam, " delight . 

me more than all; my aunt has a glafs 

hive, papa, and \Ye have feen then1 bring 

home .. b \\ ax and honey." 

" But you forget the q ueen;Vvilliam," 

interrupted Clara;" ilic has a palace, papa, 

and ·her fubjects are fo faithful ! 

'' We have looked through my aunt's 

1nicrofrope too; a fly, papa, is a n1ofi: 

wonderful creJ.ture ! and the dull on the 

v,. ing of a butterfly is attually feathers." 
" lndce<l ! '' 



" Indeed !" 
'' '-T d . h .1. es, papa, an an earwig as two large 

r,·ings, that fold up, juft like our candle 

fcreens. Did you know thefe things, 
"',, papa r ,I,. 

" I know," returned Mr. Clement, 
'' that nature is replete with wonders." 

" How was it then, papa, that you 

never mentioned them to us ?" 
" Your brother, 1ny dear, faid l\1r. 

Clement, has been abfent, an<l you never 

d if covered a de fire for information on 
fuch fubjecls." 

"Becaufe, papa," interrupted Clara, "I 
thought it impoffible to be amufed without 
cl refs or company: but I fee I was miftakcr, 

we have neither wanted the one nor the 

other here. My aunt h:is made us ac

quainted with fo many curious things! 

and t'.:>ld us f uch delightful fiories ! I wifh, 
papa, you could let us fray another week? 

don't you, Wi!liatn ?" 
"Yes, fifi:er," replied ,iVilliam," if 

my father can flay with us, but you know} 
I have 

d 
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I have been at fchool fix months, and have 

had very little of his compa-ny ." 

" Very true," faid Clara, " I di<l not 

think of that but if papa can ftay with us?" 

" That is a pleafure," faid :t\h-. Cle-• 
n1ent, " 1 cannot at prefent enjoy, as I 

have engaged your coufin Milfords to 

to pafs a few weeks with us in town ; ·we 

1nuft fet off to-morrow, that we may be 

at home to receive them." 
At this moment Mrs. Mills entered ; 

" my dear fifler ," faid T\1r. Clen1ent, with 
a f mile," Clara and ";illiam have been im

parting to me fome of their new acquired 

knowledge, and telling me how agreeably 

you have entertained thein." 
" I am happy," returned 1\1:rs. l\tlills, 

" if they think fo." 
" We ihould be very ungratefnl, my 

dear Madam," faid Clara, " not to ac
knowledge your kindnefs, we have paffed 

a mofi delightful week ! Papa, I am fen
fible I have given you a great deal of 

uneafinefs-I ha·ve been very idle, und 

inatt-en ti ve ; but I now fee the value of .. 
knowledge, 
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knowledge, and am impat:ent tilf I have 
an opportunity of atouing for the time 
I have loft." 

" How happy," faicl Mr. Clement, 

'' do ) ou mak~ me by the avowal of fuch 

fentiments '! yes, n1y dear child, I have 

indeed, with concern, beheld your time 

d:iil y w:iftcd in frj volous and unprofitable 

a 1u1frments, and have reproached myfr'.f 
as, in fome n1eafurc, the caufe, by im
proper indulgence : ihall I confers the 

truth-I o1)ened my heart on this fubjcfr 
to your aunt, who kindly invited you 
liither, in the hope of infiJiring you with 
a tafie for n1ore rational pleafures : The 
difguft you coDceived to the vi fie induced 

me (too much accufl:omed to indulge 

y JUr inclinations) to iimit it to a week; 
and little <lid I expect the happy change 

fo fhort a period has produced." 

"Then you knew, lVladam," faid Clara, 

'' how relucl:antly I came hither ?-(Mrs. 

f\1ills f'miled) and Clara rejoined, turning 

~ to her father, you ihould not have told 

l 
,, 

I ,:tlt, p:, pa. 
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" \Vhen we apply to the phyfician, 
Clara, for advice," returned Mr. Clement, 
wi th a fmile," he fhoul<l be fully inforn1-
ed of the complaint." 

" I was neither furprifed nor offended, 
rn y love/' faid 1\1 rs. l\1ills ; " the ideas 
naturally excited by an old gothic n1an
fion, and a folitary aunt, accorded little 
, ·ith the fprightlinefs of youth; I wiihed 
only to convince you, that knowledge and 
virtue, wltich give t.he principal charm to 
fociety, can alfo rende1)he 1110ft dreary fo
litudc agreeable, and that the rational and 
contemplative mind will draw co itfelf, 
fro_m objects apparen· ly the n1oft infigni• 
ficant, a fource of entert~ inment. 'l'his 
being my dcfign, I forbore to jntrocluce. 
you to fevcral neigh bonring families, 
whofe foc icty would have enlivened the 
fccne; I rcfolved, in this vi fit, that our 
pleafures !hould rcft more immediately
npon ourfelves, and I hope, that the week 
has paft neither unpleafantly nor unprofi
tably." 

'' No, indeed, M,1dam, faic.l the young 

folk; 
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folk; the hours have only feemed to fly 
too fa 0:; Clara then added, "1 had no idea 

that knowledge could be attained with fo 

much eafe; if I had, I iliould not now, 

be fo ignorant." 
" Do not deceive yourfelf, my dear," 

faid Mrs. Mills; " time, application, and 

perfe·verance, are necdfary to the attain

ment of true knowledge : without thefe, 

you will acquire only that fnperficial kind, 

which, by rendering you conceited, will 

render you contemptible : l'vfy defign, in 

our converfations this week, has been to 

awaken in your 1nind a tafte for rational 

fiudies ; 'tis yours to improve it by dil'i

gence and perfeverance." 
" Ah, 1ny dear Madam," faid Clara, 

" had I you to in(huct and adviCe me ~ 

but that ca0110t be; papa fays we mufr 

really fet off for town to-morrow morn-

ing." 
'' I have been wi!hing," faid 1\1r. Cle- · 

m cnt, " that it were ponible to purchafe 

a houfe within a l11ort ride-" 
'' 0 ! thJt 
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" 0 ! that would be delightful," ex • 

. claimed the young folk. 
"I have a better plan," faid Mrs. Mills: 

" "\Vhat fhould prevent thofe whom in
tereil: and inclination fo clofely unite mak
ing one family? This manfion is large 
enough to contJin us all." 

H But, my dear fifter," faid Mr. Cle
n1ent, " confider--" 

" I guefs your fcruples," interrupted 
l\Jirs. Mills, " and am prepared to anfwer 
them. The obligation £hall be mutual: 
In the fummer you !hall be my guefl: here, 
and in the winter I will be yours in Portland 
Place." 

" I am delighted with the propofal," 
exclaimed Mr. Clement; " but will you, 
my dear fifl:er, who have for years obfii
nately feclnded yourfelf in this retirement, 
confent occafionally to quit it, and mix 
again with the world?" 

" Y cs, my brother/' faid l\Irs. lVIills, 
'' what I lrlYe refufed to the repeated fo
licitations of n1y friends, 1 now offer as a 
fac1 ifice due to you and to thefc dear chil-

dren: 



dren : I feel that l can be ufcful to you 

· both; my he:irt expands in the thought, 

and I no longer hefitate to ptufue the path 

pointed ont to me by new duties." 

" How, my dear iiCT:cr," faid Mr. Cle

n1ent, '' {hall I exprefs the fenfe I enter

tain of your kindnefs ! how difcharge fo 

high an obligation ?" 

" 1 here is little merit," faid Mrs. Miiis, 

'' in the performance of duties which -

coincide fo powerfully with our inclina· 

tions." 
" And ihall we really, n1adam," faid 

Clara, " make but one family ? What an 

unexpected happinefs !" 

'' I too," faid William, " fhall fl1are 

it with you, iifter, in the holidays." 

" ~ It is my intention, \Villiam," faid 

Mr. Clement, " to rake you from fchool, 

and to receive a gentleman, with whom I 

an1 in treaty, into my family, as tutor to 

you." 
" Well," foid William, !tarting up in 

an ecftafy, " that indeed will be charm

ing! You ihall fer,, father, how attentive 
and 
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and diligent I \Yill be; I fi1all Le fo 

happy to live at home with you, and my 

aunt, and my fifter !'
1
' 

The day pafi""cd thus inf~nGb:y away, 

and the next morning, at an early houi,

l\1r. Clement. with his fon and <laughter, . 

fct out for London : They bade a cheer

ful farcwel to l\1rs. Mills, in the fldl af

furance of a f1 eedy return, which took 

pbce in the courfc of a few weeks, when 

hq\'ing er.joyed the beauties of the coun

try, at the clofe of the ) ear, !-.1r. Clement 

had the pleafure of cond u{ting his fifl:cr, 

after an abfence of more than twelve years, 

to the mecropolis-Fro1n this ti1nc the fa

n1ilies wen. u ni ted. 

Clara, confcious of her imperfections, 

by diliger ce -:ind attcntioP, correcrec.1 them; 

fhe became gentle, ami..ible, and accom

plii11ed; and Mrs. l\1il 1s, in whom :£he . 
eYer fOlwd an affecl:1onate friend and a 

faithful counfellor, had, in time, the hap

pinefs of feeing every female excellence 

t1nited in 11cr ch:iraecer-\Villiam too un-, 
der a judicious preceptor, ailifle<l by the 

counfels 
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counfels of his father, became a worthy 
J1 1an, and an elegant. accomplifhed fcholar. 
, Thus vVilliam and Clara, by their con
d.u'51, confiituted the happinefs of a parent 
and a friend, whom they loved and ho
noured : To the end of their lives, they 
iooked back with pleafure on the week 
which had taught then1 the importance of 
time ; and convinced them, that it can be 
no \\'ay well i1nproved as in the praEiice of 
virtue, and the acquirement of ufefid know .. · 
1£dge. 

. 
) j. ' 

THE END. 
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hit~. Add1effed to ~vlif.s H. I\L \Villiams, with par

ticu :n P cfrrcnce to her Letters from Fr:.incc, 2 vols. 

65. fewcd. 
Selima; or, 'I Le Yillagc Tale; a No\·cl, in a fc:-ies 

of ..Le!t~rs, by the Au~I10refs off anny, 6 vols. 12mo. 

I Ps. fe,verl. 
iViemoirs of Sir Roges de Clarendon, the natural 

Sen of Ed,,;,·1rd l'rince of \Vale~, commoniv calbl the 

the Bl.:ck Prince, and of many other emi1~cnt Ferfon-s 

w}1'J lived in the Fourtc~-ith Ce1:tury. Hy Clara 

Peeve, Author of rhe Old Enbld-1 Laron, &c. &c. 

3 vol,;. r 7 ·no, s,s. ft:wed. 
f ontainvillc Forefr ; a P!a·:, in Fi\·c ,\els, founded 

on " The Romar.cc or' tLe l•"t•rell ,'" and perfor:ned at 

the Theatre keyal, Core~t Garden. By Junes Bn:i

dtn, of the Honourable So:.:iety of rhe ;\lid-Ile Tcm!'k1 

}rice 1~. 6d. 
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